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<s UCC planning i*
£ Union County College's year-long
» golden jubUee celebration will be
t; launched at a convocation on Sunday,
S> Oct. 16, in outdoor ceremonies on the

•< Craniord campus, It was awiouncedby
• | Dr.SaulOrUn,UCCpresident. '
s_ The convocation will be held in the

afternoon on the South Lawn. In case of
inclement weather, it will be moved to
the gymnasium in the Campus Center,
Linda Leifer, executive director_oCthe
50th anniversary celebration, said. -
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colorful academic procession including
representatives of New Jersey's higher
educational community and of colleges

. and insUtuUons to vyhich Union County
' College students have transferred over

tfiepast'Soyears, as well as members of
the College's faculty and staff.

Leifer reported a committee com-
__BDsed of faculty, staff, students and

alumni is being organized to plan'the

Briefly told
PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS will meet at 7:30 p.m. today at the Springfield

Library, 66 Mountain Avc., Springfield.
The program, which is open to the public, will feature a Disney film, "Bear

Country," showing wildlife and habitat of the Rocky Mountains.
An all-volunteer organization serving Essex and Union Counties, People for

Animals provides low-cost spaying and neutering services, Further information is
availble by calling 374-1073.

A FREE TWO-SESSION COURSE will be offered at Union County College in
Cranford from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday and Aug. 30 for adults considering a return to
college. • • :

Dr. Donald Anderson, professor emeritus at UCC, will be the instructor for the
course, which will cover such topics as note-taking, eliminating the fear of taking
tests, developing study skills and using library resources.

Registration is required. Those interested can cal 276-2600, ext. 206 or 238,

THE CHINESE CHAR-PEI Club of the Northeast will hold its second annual
rare breed show and all-breed obedience match Aug. 27 at the Ryland Inn Route'
22, Whitehouse. . .

Additional information is available by calling 832-7407. .

Share your views.
Write a letter to the editor. — -

Convocation, wh|ch will be open to the
public.

"We hope our friends in the academic.
community as .well as(many,;of. our
friends and supporters ibroughouiiNew
Jersey will join Us in celebrating the
College's first 50 years of operations,"
Orklnsald.

Union County College was established
on Aug. 17,182, through a consolidation of
Union County College, Cranford, which
was1 founded in Roselle in 1933 as Union
County Junior College, and Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch Plains; which
was founded in 1960. .

Union County Junior College was the
first of six Emergency Relief Ad-
ministration institutions formed in New
Jersey during the Great Depression to
provide .employment for out-of-work
professors and a college education for
Union County, residents who could not

afford to attend college. When federal
funds dried up in 1938, the college was
continuedjjs an independent Institution

1967, the college changed its name to
Union College but continued as a two-

, yearcollegooftheacademicdisclplines.
Union Junior College moved to the

former Grant School in Cranford in 1943,
. which was its home until moving to its*
current 48-acre campus in Cranford off
Springfield Avenue in 1959.

Union County College today serves
about 9,000 full-time and part time
students on major campuses in Cranford
and Scotch Plains, at an- Urban
Educational Center in Elizabeth, and at
the Schools of Nursing and Schools of
Radiography at Elizabeth General
Medical Center, Elizabeth, and
Muhlenoerg Hospital, Plalnfield,

Chamber receives a citation
The Union County Chamber of Commerce received a Presidential citation,

recently for its sponsorship of the Business Science Center, which trains word
processors, computer operators, secretaries, clerk/typists and clerical workers in
related fields. *".'..

Clifford M. Peake, president of the Chamber, was presented the award in
ceremonies at the Newark City Hall. •

Since its inception in 1975, the Business Science Center has' signed up ap-
proximately 800 individuals who were economically disadvantage^, unemployed
or welfare recipients. The rate bf completion has been better than 90 percent and
approximately 95 percent of those completing the programs have been placed in
jobs in which they are using their new skills, Peake reported. ,

Joseph D. Monticciolo, regional administrator for the U.S. Department of
Housing arid Urban Development, coordinator of the Presidential awards,
presented the citation to Peake and Judith Trisker, coordinator of the Business
Science Center. '
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Lawyer is chosen to defend cop
By LYNN JOFEJE--; -

The Springf I eld Township Committee
appointed an attorney Tuesday night to
defend a local patrolman^ approved the
purchase or a police communications
sytteoLjind received bids for various
veconftajcUons around town. -—

'Watching these- municipal
proceedings were three Venezuelan
guests, Carmina and Carlos
Olivieri,and Christan Sanchez Boc-
caclo, who observed the town meeting
to learn about local American gover-
nment. •

The Township Committee
unanimously appointed Albert N.
Stender of Cranford, at a fee of $75 per
hour, to defend Patrolman Judd
Levenson in a grand jury investigation
concerning the rights and situations in
which a policeman may use his service
revolver. The issue was raised after a
July 17 incident in which Levownn

approached a car. for motor vehiqle
violations' and became .involved in a
scuffle with the driver of the car.
Levenson's gun was removed From its
holster and a passenger in the car was
shot in the arm and. leg. According to

-repertsrttiis-KHtne-flrst investigation of
its kind in Springfield.

In other business, the committee
adopted a bondprduiance in the amount
of $72,000 for (he purchase of' a new
police radio >1 and communications
system.

Six bids were received for the
reconstruction of various streets in
town. Included in the list of bidders
were: Dell Contractors, Patcrson, at a
total bid of 171,886.73; S. Rotondi and
Sons,'Summit, at a bid of $67,G73.O3; '
Schifano Construction Company,*
Middlesex, at a bid of $64,959.40; A.B.C.
Paving Company, Orange, at $69,044;

Dello Pellcr Contracting Company,
. Union, at $69,010.62; and R. Mellusi and
SonsrBerkeleyfleightsrat $65,364.20.

Bids received for the replacement of
. various sidewalks were from: C and J
Concrete Corporation, ParamuSi at

. $12,000; J. Nittolo, Millburn,.at $19,400;
,V.A. Construction Company, Clqrk, at
$11,400; John Petrakis Contractors,
Edison, at $12,560; Cretan Concrete
Company, Highland Park, at $13,200;
Del-Reid Construction, Lyndhurst, at
$29,000. '

One bid for the purchase of a dump
truck was received from Giant In-
ternational Trucks, Linden, at $22,759;

Bids are expected to be awarded at
the next Township Committee meeting
scheduled for Sept. 13.

The committee unanimously adopted
a parking ordinance which restricts
parking in three parking spaceslocated
.on North Trlvett directly across from

the First Aid Squad. According to
committecman Bill Cieri, anyone
parking there is siibjpct.to ticketing or
may Be lowed. •

Approval "was gained to authorize
Mayor Bill Ruocco and Township Clerk
Arthur Buehrer to sign an agreement
with the county regarding a community
development program. According to
committecman Stanley Kaish, there
urc a limited number of. things for
which the township may apply. "We are
applying for the services of a grant-
sman to tako an inventory of the town's
activities and resourcesand investigate
the grants available to us."

On his return from a vacation in
Italy, Ruocco told the audience he is
"working on the opportunity to receive
an artifact from Italy to place on the
township front lawn." Ruocco added
the cost to the township would be
limited to transportation fees.

Local schools stay up with times
' . . ByLYNNJOFFE
,..'• Reports advocating educational
change are unanimous on one point: the
public schools must enter the computer
age at once. Going further, the Now

; Jersey Education Association (NJEA)
urges that they do so comprehensively,
with equal opportunity for both sexes
and all economic groups.

According to Springfield Superin-
tendent Dr. Fred Baruchin, Springfield
is one town that is keeping up with the
times. "We are expanding our com-
puter program into grades three and
four — the board has just established
the position of computer education

. coordinator. We've had'an extensivo
program in the middle school fora half
dozen years."

h

— "we will feed into the computer data
pertinent to student progress and
maintain records up to date on their
day-to-day progressi"

According to him, computer
education is "marvelous. It's'a'source
of great stimulation and considerable
learning. '" • ' ;

. "But we must remember, they don't
displace the traditional student/-
teacher learning process — they
merely enhance it," '••

"Today's student should learn the
skills to function'in the society and. job
market bf the 1990s and the next cen-
tury," said NJEA president Edithe A.
Pulton. "All ' public-school students
should be made computer literate." "'

Unlike the, teaching machine
,/BarUchin said the cost of :such, educational television — developments
programs can be extensive. "We are of' the pasj that were supposed to
spendingabout $40,000 on the computer reyOlutlonlie education-thflcomputer
l r i v « « r ^ i o r ) f . . . » r t h « t 1 » i p r r K m l j < i j . ' . ; 1 e v e ! . ' " i - i s h b j l ' ^ f a c t i ••'•; :;..,::jq'~:\!^-'t^: "'<!:~

„ „ , , However the

schools. "We're; also adding, a micro- "Although teaching aBout computers

programming and computers in
society. „_.• -•=—,." '
. Graduates of such a curriculum^

, would; be ready to fill the growing'
number of computer-related Jobs in ,
business and Industry and the public
schools should be providing them,
according to the NJEA.
. Pulton stressed that computer ser-
vice should also be availablo to every
teacher for organizing instruction,
planning lessons, scoring tests, and

"dispatching clerical work. , -
The high costs of computer education

may introduce .sociological problems. <
School systems in prosperous ^uburbs

;i«ma|Cord the hardware and software
'-^oourexpehsive — much more readily
than ratable-poor urban districts. Big-
city sotiools might havelp offer inferior •

• computer .education ..or build their;
..oonip*t«^ucaUji»*lirrtpulurii at'fhs

Jfjcenife Cjjf ^oilier "•'• jStfca tlonaj

State or Federal government must
provide the funds to assure that even
the poorest district has quality, com-
prehensive' computer education
programs."

It's li fallacy that the computer is
(inly for. those with mathematical ap-
titude, according to,Fulton. While it can
be used ' for problem-solving, the
computer is primarily a means of
access to information, information that
goes in comes: forth in the form of
words. Thus, one of the most important
computer skills is language ability.

"Mathemntlcs develops the knack of
thinking logically. It's logic that the
computer-user needs, not math. In fact,
many computers aro programmed'to
handle the calculations. What the

•con^patcr cannot do, |s think by Itself."

computer for educational purposes to
the Resource Room at the middle
school.' ' . •

According to him, "hopefully, the
following year computer education will
be taught on a K-B basis. Ultimately, all
students in the district will be in-
volved."

Baruchin said there are three basic
Uses- of. micro-computers in the
Springfield programs. The first offers
youngsters computer literacy "to teach
the instrument as high-technology."
The second use will be for a resourse for
Computer Assisted Instruction (C.A.I.)
"where- programming actually takes
the student through educational
exercises. The student proceeds to
learn a skill, or reinforce a subject urea
skill, through the use of u program
already in the computer." Baruchin
explained the third use is for the
management of educational programs

On the inside
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g g p
the basic introductory course — is
increasingly being Offered,' these
classes' are often over-subscribed.
Supply does not yet meet demand. And
outside of data-processing programs in
the county vocational ' schools, few
districts offer a comprehensive com-
puter curriculum for their students,"
Fulton sa(d.

As it arrives, computer education is
expected to take many forms: basic
computer literacy — how to make use
of the computer — will begin in the
earliest grades; computer aided in-
struction will help teach the basic skills
and other subjects/using both drill and
enrichment, in every grade; special
C.A.I, will be available to students with
handicaps and learning disabilities.
Children in all grades will have access
to computers, as a source of Information
and research.

Moreover, every high school should
have a full computer track just as it has
college-prep, business, and vocation
curriculums, according to the NJEA.
Students in this curriculum could start
off with a'course on Introduction to
computers. This could be followed with
more advanced training in such arenas
as computer languages,, computer

"Because^ this' would give' suburban
;students significant. advantages over
urban children in. opportunities; for the
future," Fulton said,. "society .cannot
allow such an inequity to develop. The

) being', horn,1

; cprding to Fulfon. '.'S°.u(ft'i"''7»llJ4rf^g|
;chip instruments that peop7<̂ -%(!iii1nSn™M

"their"'wrists,-".1 there;''aw now more
computers In the world than people, We
aro already in the computer ago. Tho
public schools.must prepare students to
live, Work and prosperin it."

Hillside pair jailed
in break-in attempt

A Hillside man iyid woman,
described as having long criminal
records, Were being held in Springfield
municipal jail on nine criminal and
three motor vchlclo charges earlierthis
week after they were connected with an
attempted break-in at Rayco Car
Service, Route 22, Tuesday morning,
police said.

According to reports, Joseph Anthony
Rnposo, 23; of 1456 Hiawatha, and Linda
M. Trolano, 27, of 15 Hollywood Avc.,
were each charged with attompted
burglary, conspiracy, possession of
burglary tools, criminal mischief,
possession of a controlled dangerous
substance, possession of hypodermic
needles, possession of under 25 grams
of; marijuana, possession of drug

by p|»yerountf Irltndt K*r«n
d, r t lMM w(»h a o«m»

i Susan

T»ub <lett), Jo«y Porter, Jimmy Porter, Jessica Johnson
•n&Tyson Williams, < Photo by. John Bout»lkarIs)

paraphennliu, possession of drugs In a
motor vehicle, and three motor vehicle
violations.

Arrests were made after the- two
allegedly attempted to break in to the
center isle auto repair business at about
4 a.m. Police responded to the
building's alarm and discovered signs
of on attempted burglary. —

The duo's station wagon was stopped
by police for motor vehicle violations
when an axe and wood chips were
discovered in the rear of tho cur.
Describing the wood chips ns evidence
of the building's attempted burglary,
police placed the two under arrest,
according to reports.

Police snjdthe duo has a long record
of burglaries, larconlos and drug counts
In Union County.

Meanwhile, a Newark man was fined
a total of $785 after pleading guilty to a
motor vehicle charge and several
others wero sentenced _on various
charges wliun they appeared in
municipal court before Judge Malcolm
N Bohrod earlier this week.

Ralph Stoia Jr. of Reynolds Avenue
wus fined the $765'and had his driver's
license revoked for one year after he
was found guilty of a driving while
suspended charge,

Jack Ii; Grecrthut of New York City
was fined a total of $ffi5 after pleading
guilty to charges qf fuilure .to keep to

uspended license.'
Ellen Pagonls 'of Morris Avenue,

Union was fined a total of $115 after slid
was found guilty of u charge of ob-
truding the flow of traffic and pleaded

guilty to a charge of failure to maintain
lights. "

Town meeting'
slated at Dayton

Gov. Thomas Keun will conduct a
town meeting" for Union County

residents at Jonathan Dayton Regionul
High School in Springfield at 7:3(1 p.m.
Sept.20,r

The dat<? for tho vfalt was confirmed
this weok,-uccordl|ig to State Senator
Louis Basaano of Union.

He said the governor will respond to
questions on topics of concern to area
residents. Among issues expected to be
raised Is'construction of the missing
five-mile link* of Route 78 between
Springfield and Berkeley Heights. \

A TURN OF THE PAGE—Milt Keshen, publisher o( Springfield's first com
munity paper "Tho Springfield Sun," turns back tho passs ol tlmo to a World
War II Issue which featured pictures of local servicemen.-Keshen and his wile
retired to Florida yesterday — with them go many years worth of Springfield
memories. • . (Photo by Lynn Joffo)

Milt Keshen recalls
days of bygone eray

• " / ; . : • • • • ' ' • • "..' . B . v X Y N N ;

"I've written the word 'SpringfislfcfcVlSW'^u^0'1 times."
According to.Springfield personality Milt Keshen, editor und publisher for

the "Springfield Sun" — the forerunner of tho Springfield Leader — it's time
to move on.

Keshen and his wife of 47 years, Betty, made their retirement move to
Florida yesterday. With them go many memories of Springfield in tho old
days, "The first issue of the Springfield Sun was published Sept. 1,1929. That
paper ran until 194(i. Wo covered Springfield in depth and had a page of
Mountainside news. In the beginning it was a one man newspaper — I was
the reporter, editor and delivery boy. I was a two-finger typist, but I could
type. 75 words a minute. We were located in the Brookside Building. I had
just graduated from high school and couldn't make the school magazine or
paper.

"Our circulation at that time was 2,600 out of a population of 3,800. There
were nine men on the police force, they had just begun 24-hour service at the
time." Later Betty Keshen joined her husband's newspaper and took over
the social news area. "We listed all the social happenings. We even had a
weekly list of birthdays. Betty had certain key people she would call on the
phone to get the social news."

Keshen, who describes himself as having an "uncanny memory" recalled
some of Springfield's recent history. "A lot of things have happened over 52
years," he said.

"A lot of people settled in Springfield during the early 40s. Most of them
came from East Orange and Irvington. Up until 1939 Springfield had no mail
carriers — mail was sent to the post office general delivery or to post office
boxes. People who moved Into town had to wait months to get their mail."
Keshen said he was actively involved in helping to establish the mail carrier
system.

"The town was all Republican — there were very few Democrats back
then. It was unheard of in those days to have any problems with the Board of
Education. They had a very high caliber of board members and very few
problems affecting the public," he said.

During his time in the business, Keshen went well out of his way "to be a
•nice guy."

"During World'War 11, I decided to send copies of the Springfield paper,
free of charge, to men and women from Springfield and Mountainside. There
were about 550 newspapers sent all over the world. I received about 1,500
letters from the servicemen. It was an opportunity for them to write a letter
home. After tlic war I tracked down a lot of them and gave back the original
letters and pictures they sent. The avcrugc age was 55 to 65 when I found a
lot of them — the pictures were from when they were 111 or 19 years old."

Additionally, Keshen helped to organize the Springfield Rotary Club of
which he became the charter president. "We met every week for lunch — I
had 34 years with a perfect attendence record. I was awarded the Paul
Harris Fellowship — an award for meritorious service." During his tenor in
the Hotary, Keshen voluntarily published a weekly Rotary bulletin.

In January lOBfl he was given the first Springfield Chamber of Commerce
"Man of the Year" award. "I was honored for having rendered 35.years of
service on the Board of Directors."

Keshen owned and operated tlie_'Beucqn Hill Company, stnU011Ql.'i}...Bud...
"prTntersT&nta^eiWltfnTTO Company was a landmark in the

center of town until very recently.
For anyone interested in the'recent history of Springfield over tho last 50

years, Keshon was tho man to see for hly knowledge and scrap books of
events and hupponings in town. Much of Keshen's Springfield memorabilia
has beun donated to the Springfield Library.

construction OK
Last week's two-alurni blaze at the

Union County-owned lloudaille Quarry
has not hampered construction efforts
at the • slto, according to a county
spokesperson.

According to reports, the accidental
fire, which demolished several aban-
doned buildings near the Summit
border, wus ignited after a spark from
an acetylene torch flew onto some
nearby wood at about 11:50 a.m. on
Aug. 17. According to Flro Chief Toddy
Johnson, some ted-hot, embers wore
pushed into the tin-covered wood
building resulting in the flames. Ad-

ditional lireiigliting equipment was
used from a Summit fire truck.

The torch, which mixes acetylene (a
flammable gas) with oxygen to cut
metal materials, wus being by an
electrician who wus assisting in the
buildings' demolition, fire officials
said.

No Injuries wero reported In the blaze
which took some 25 firefighters nearly
lw()-hours to extinguish.

According to the county
spokesperson, the quarry is part of the
land deal between the State and the
county over the 1-78 property.
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Springfield firefighter
comes to man's rescue

SPRINGFIEUJ—A Sayreville man was treated and released from
Community Hospital, Toms River, and a .volunteer firefighter became a
hero after he rescued the man who was floating face down in the ocean last
week. '•' '•

According to reports, Gary Pedlnoff, vice president of the Springfield
Volunteer Firefighters, saved the life of the elderly man who became
paralyzed after his head struck the ocean, floor at Seaside Heights Friday
afternoon.

Pedlnoff, who was wearing a fire department tee-shirt at the time, was in
the rough water when the incident occurred. "I didn't know if it was a heart
attack or not," Pedlnoff said, "I just pulled him out.

"You always hear about these kinds of things, but you never think it could
happen to you," the Country Club Lane resident said.

ETReadlngClub
ends tomorrow

MOUNTAINSIDE-Candaee Bower,
children's librarian at the, Moun-
tainside Public Library, reminds all
members of the Extra Terrific Summer
Readlng-eiub that the program ends
tomorrow, 5 pim,-

All children, including those playing
the dot-to-dot-game, must reach their
reading goals and have their folders
checked at the library by that time to be
eligible for their achievement cer-
tificates. The certificates will be
awarded at a special Ice cream party
Saturday, Sept. 10,10 a.m.

Also, a display by several Moun-
tainside children ranging In age from 5
to 12 will be on exhibit In the children's
department through Sept. 10.

Caution advised during summer fun
SPRINGFIELD-PUn for fire safety

as carefully as you plan for Labor Day
Weekend fun warns the Springfield Fire
Department in conjunction with the
National Fire Protection Association
( N F P A ) . —

."Whether you'nTboating, camping,
caught Iri an electrical storm, using a
power mower, or just char-broiling a

„ steak in your own backyard, pay at-
tention to fire and explosion preven-
tion," urges NFPA President Charles
S.Morgan. ;.

When soaring thermometerssend
you to sea, take utmost care especially
when fueling and " starting motors,
warns Morgan. Before these operations
get under way, strictly observe the "No
Smoking" rule and make sure the boat
is completely "dead," with all engines,,
motors, fans and heating devices shut

down. Wipe up any fuel spills at once.
Ventilate the craft until all fuel vapor
odors are gone before attempting to
start the engine. '

On the water as on land, good
housekeeping helps keep fire.away,
Morgan said. Wipe up any leaking oil;
don't accumulate old papers, clothes or'
trash; make sure the stove is of a type
approved for marine use — never
fueled by gasoline; and comply with
U.S. Coast Guard regulations covering
portable fire extinguishers which must
be on board.

Landlubber activities have their own-
serious fire hazards, too. NFPA flies
show that many a carefree camping
trip has ended in sudden tragedy —
people trapped inside burning sleeping
bags and tents, open flames Igniting
clothing, portable stoves and campflres
burning out of control, and many other

accidents which probably could have
' been avoided.

"Waterproofing compounds used on
cotton sleeping bags and tents can

.make these items extremely-flam-
mable. Often made from a paraffin
wax, these rainproof finishes can turn a
sleeping bag or"a"tent~lnto~"'
blazing 'candle' in only a minute or two.
There simply is not time for escape.

"Try to. use camping equipment
made of flame retardant materials.
Any Increased cost, is well worth the
price in terms of life safety In case of
fire," Morgan said.

"Practice common sense in using
other gear and in setting up camp.
Locate the sleeping area wll away from
fires used for cooking and warmth.
Allow only flashlights Inside the tent —
never candles or portable lighting
devices which burn with an open
flame," Morgan said. *

RESPLENDENT RECRUITMENT-Keith Llptlck (left),
eastern regional sales' manager for Kaliar Aluminum a -
Chemical Corporation baud in Springfield, point* jout
panels donated by K»lwr Aluminum to enhanc* the ap-
pearance of the recruiting cantor aboard the USS Intrepid,

berthed at Hudson River Pl»i win Ntw Yortc. Admiring the
additions ara Rear Adm. J.D.'Williams, Chief Petty OHIcer
Lamarr A. Seeder and Robert E. Cole, vice president In
Washington D.C.'for Kalier Aluminum, which contributed
$5,000 worth bT material* to the remodeling pro|ecf. „

Ed Fasulo joins Welchert's staff
SPRINGFIELD—Ed Fasulo of Fasulo is a 1982 graduate of Wagner

Springfield has joined the Welchert College. While attending college, he
Realtors' Summit office staff as a full- w a s a varsity member of the Ice hockey
time sales representative, t e a m f o r f o u r years and served as its

' . ' captain in his senior year.

' T o Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
Submitting News Releases."
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To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help In preparing newspaper
releases? Write to this newspaper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting News Releases."
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Enroll In the HSR Block Income Tax Course now.

Make money during tax time. Comprehensive
course taught by experienced H4R Block'

Instructors begins soon In your area.
Send for free Information,

Classes begin Sept. 12th and Sept. 13th In these
•;•••lofltlont-

WESTF IELD,SCOTH PLAINS ft IRVINGTON.
7.5 CEU'S AWARDED

Contact our offlci

BLOCK
1 U 7 Enl M SL, Scotck r W n 07076

(201)322 2232
JVNO COULD BE A lETIEIt INCOME TAX TEACHER!

. P l a a s e s e n d m e tree Information about your
tax preparation course , and how I can make
money.

N g m e , : ~~1 ^
Address ' L_ l . •_.

City _ :—_L-— __ :
St«ta _ :. Zip r . . . l _ . "

Phone - . ,

line of credit of $5,000 to $50,000 or more

mm

Low Annual Percentage Rate of only 12.75%

United
Home Equity
Credit Line

It can get you
the things you
want when you"
want them.
No processing fee-before October 31,1983

Now the money you have invested in your
house can get you a low cost line of credit that
you can activate by simply writing ai check for
$500 or more. All the money you repay
automatically becomes available' for use again,
A 4 ' j l 4 2 7 ^ ^

Use the money any way you want
Buy that car you've had your eye on. Invest

in a vacation home. Pay taxes or college tuition.
Consolidate your credit card balances. Invest
in jhe stockmarket. You name it and the
money is there, available to you simply by
writing.a check.

Flexible payback
You can pay back the amount you.write in

convenient monthly installments, or if,y<>u. ._
prefer,' "quickly with one payment. No matter
how you choose to repay, there is f
payment penalty. For easy recordkeefung,

r

: rate only on the checks you write. In addition,
if you signup for United Jersey's Home
Equity Credit Line before October 31, 1983,
there is no fee to open and maintain your '
account. Many banks in New Jersey are
currently charging a fee of up to $150 for,
this kind of account. • •'

statement.

For complete details, send in the
coupon or stop by any United Jersey
banking office. Remember if you sign up
before October 31st, 1983, there will be, no
processing fee; So don't delay, ,

Evening phone-

United Jersey Wr§
- C E N T R A L . - .::7M;.V-.• :<^,r- .•hX>>:J

SPRINGFIELD-The
Springfield Historical
Society will hold Its third
annual fall flea market on

it, U, from 10 a.m. to 5
,v;t;'JKinVjir«i>*iwMorrigAve,

' " j t o t . • • ' • • • ' • '•
P»»t markets have

featured auch sale items
(glaUt linens
^ ^ atticmmmmman Olhct Un'Mfd jef lay P | U I .1 Nmth B/qid Burnt» W«4tM<t »w5u». l f j J B i o . d SlrtK,.

505Owwon8Mol.ilI 6 C | U E M6lrW«AHnup, !J0l(J»t«n8IIM(,»W)EUaWn*wmw«. • ';'. '. \
I. JJ> QtnMI AvMUf. In llllKmi PH«%I«W k*tjptt & KlInw'RMd ; •

M 6
in Mountlliuld* JI3Siimrol RoJO • In WwllHld:

• ' , • , . •lnBl«llv1PI«lnll
MOTIW tank of uniWl j m y • « * « . ,f>4 tumon fith ctlKM thrgwHot,! frtw Jinn, . '

For more information and on application,
mail this coupon to: ' '
U n i t e d J e r s e y B a n k s ••••'• •'";/ME;-
Marketing Department
P.O. Box 2066
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

• Rush me more information:' U Call me:

Name

D«y phone -

'Action-packed' week at
SERVING SPRINGFIELD — Thur%day,Avguri25,1983 — J

COUNPXRK
JODIRUFF

SPBINOFIELD-Thlg
week was acUoo-pack^

Mtm*HCh PeH
..Aiiblcyflr: decorating
cobttit. itirted off the
weak, and Christine

• Stracey won first place for
pnttiett bicycle, which
ah« called "A breadth of
ipring." Tommy Stracey
Von t in t for his bicycle
caned, "Have wheels will
travel."

His won for the best car
look alike, Susie and
Chrissle Heelan also tied
for, first. place 'for the
fanciest bicycles In the
park.

. The next event of the
week was a peanut hunt.
Plain peanuts were worth
one point, while black

-str iped peanuts were
worth two points, and a
single yellow peanut
counted as five points. The
participants were: first
place ^winner, John
Schlano, with 8 points,
second place winner,
Karen ZlemlSn, with 7
points, third place winner,
vislter Pat Iullano, with 6
points, Robert Schlano, TJ
and Mlchele Severini,
Debbie Malamud and
Christine and Tommy
Stracey. .

blue tie died shirts were
vdone by Anthony Cohen,

. Chrissie and Susie Heelan,
Christine, and Tommy
Stracey and. Debbie
Malamud
. The last-day arrived and
the kids ended the Bum-
mer at the park with a big
cook out. There, were hot

dogs and hamburgers,
potato chips, watermelon
andsomemores.

ALVINPAHK
MARIANN BOOGAR

Everyone had a fun final
week at Alvin Park.
Samantha Martin was the
Checkers queen of Alvin
Park while Andy Gansler
was the overall winner in
the boys division. Caroline
Guerrero and Joshua
Autenreith won the Noc
Hockey Tournament
which was held dll sum-
mer. Tara Me Nair was
the big Trouble winner.

Brian - and Dennis
Coetello, Ryan Feeley, Jon
Burger, David Wickham,
Joey O'Steen and Tommy
Fazio enjoyeOding and
racing inHirfBike' racing.
Tommy Fazio, Brian and
Dennis Costello, David
and Chris Wickham and
Ryan Feeley played
wiffleball.

Andy Gansler and
Tommy Burger won the
"Ult imate - Search"
contest.. They are to be
commended for their
sleuthing ability. Andy
Gansler and Tommy
Burger won a.trip to the
roller skating rink in
Livingston.

C1IIS1IOLM PARK
ANTHONV BACKUS

VALEBY PETERSON
The 1983 summer

session ended with kids
learning a new card game.
Lenny,Saia taught several
kids a card game called
Casino. There was no
beginner's luck; Sala won
the game easily. Later,
Tracy and Chris

Calabrese enjoyed their ticipated: Jimmy Porter, and Park leader VaJery
favorite board games, Paul Hopaluk and Tommy Peterson. Vaiory Peterson
Trouble and Strategq. Kot. Tommy Kot took first ended the game as an Old

On Monday some of the place," Paul Hopaluk Maid,
kids brought- Coke and second and Jimmy Porter The youngsters also
potato chips. While eating, third, , enjoyed the swings,
Park leaders Valery The children were running races and
Peterson and Anthony engaged in many games creative drawing. There
Bachus, Chris and .Tracy and activities, such as was also a bubble gum
Calabrese, Nick and wiffleball,. checkers and hunt and a -Bubble blowing
DeJohn Cataldo, Leo board games. They oc- contest afterwards. The
Gravina, Lenny Saia and casionally participated in youngsters that par-
two visiting friends played . other events such as ticipated were Peter and
Funnelball and ' rode peanut hunts and a pizza Robbie Haarsgaard and
bicycles around the day. Ih some Instances Keith Bablarz. A stuffed
playground. During arts children were taught new animal contest ended the
and crafts, Tracy and games. Besides being a week along with a bar-
Chris Calabrese, Park learning center for the beque party,
leader Anthony Bachus kids the park served as a ARTS AND CHAFTS
and two visiting friends place to make new friends.

UEN1IAM PARK
VALERY PETERSON

tye died T-shirts. Later
Chris and' Tracy showed
their hamster named,
Fluffy to tneTrisitorsr

IKWINPARK
JOEBLANDA

KAREN TELTSHER
The final week of arts

and crafts was. spent
Peter Haarsgaard, John making,tye died shirts at

Catalle and Keith Babiarz , the parks. Each child
nlavedwnrgnmpinynlnst designer! his nwn thirl,

last week of arts and
crafts at the pool for this
summer were: Anthony
and Joey Voorheese, Carl
Wagner1, Tracy Calabrese,
Scott MasieUo, Jessica
Johnson, Tina Pecora,
Jamie Chesley, Stacey
and Courtney Benjamin,
Chris Calabrese, Joey,
Gina, Kristina and Lisa
Capriglione, Magen
Smith, CJ and Lucy
Cuccini'ello, Debbie
Netsche i t , Tommy
Fanning, Samantha
Young, Tracy and
Michel le DeNico lo ,
Michelle' Severini, Adam
Cornfcld, Michelle Corn-
feld, Lori Beth Young,
Brian Grubcr,1 Glna
Gruber, Kristin Frank,
Jarah Moesch, Jennifer

Wills,

Park loader Valery Children of all age groups
The last majorjjvent aj^pcterson._The girls en- worked together at. the

Irwin Park was a~bub~ble. joyed a game of Old Maid, parks,
gum blowing contest. The The players were Sarah The children who
following children par- Babiarz, Shannon Farrell participated during the

Netschert, Dawn Brady,
Denise Severini, Jennifer
Scilla, Tracy O'Cone,
Wendy Sanger and Mary
KateCorbelt.

WELCOME ABOARD—State Son. C. Louis Bassano (R.-2Ist District), right
welcomes former State Senate President Francis X. McDermott aboard His
campaign staff. McDermott will serve as finance co-chairman with Bo Sullivan
(or. Bassano's re-election campaign. Sullivan Is chairman of the Garden State
Highway Authority.

Outlook better
at senior center

"Reasonab ly op^
timistic" is the way
Professor Oscar Fishteln

: of Plainfleld, director Of
the. Union County College
Senior Citizens Studies
Center, now describes the

"". outlook^ for continuing
classes ' for older adults
this' fall at off-campus
locations.

The 50-odd courses
which have - been con-

, ducted through the center
for the past three years
were on the brink of being
cancelled due to the cutoff
of funds by the state late In
May of thjs year. Since
June, Prof. Flshteln and a
group of concerned
"senior" students have
been conducting a cam-,
paign to raise funds to
continue the tuition-free
courses for senior citizens.

Supported by a com-
mitment from the college
that it would match dollar-
for-dollar the amount of
funds raised from outside
sources, Flahtein and his

. campaigners Have been
seeking grants from city
administrators where the
course!) were offered,
obtaining pledges from
individuals, including
current students at UCC,
and appealing for gifts
from foundations and local
Industries,

To date,' Fishteln has
received pledges of

.financial assistance from
the municipalities of
Linden, Cranford,

' Plainfleld, Rahway and
-Union, all towns where
courses are offered.

-77-—-fljjjjjujiehta expressed by
. sudUndlvlduals as Joseph

M. \ Hartnett, business
administrator for the city
of Rahway, have been
" e x t r e m e l y . ori-
couraging," Flshteln said,
In a letter advising the
center director of the
city's position, Hartnett
said: "We in Rahway find
this. program to be Im-
measurably valuable In
providing dignity, in-_

' iellectual stimulation, and
!< 1 a. eense of worth and »elf-

to. our older

that we will do everything
We can to save it."

I t ' was Hartnett who
proposed working with
other municipalities to
help raise: the money
necessary to be matched,
by the college to continue
funding the" program,
Flshteln said. He addded
that he is confident that
other concerned
municipal leaders will join
in these efforts.

"The most important
reason for conducting
classes off-campus for
these older students Is the
f acttbaMJeexr-r jit ••":-'"."
hesitant to come to "a
college campus because of
the age differential, but
also many of them are
physically unable to do so,
either by reason of lack"of
transportation or certain
disabilities that make It
difficult for them,"
Flshteln said.

"Being able to take
courses at nearby
locations — sometimes In
the same building in which
they live — has been a
great incentive for. them,
For some it's like a 'shot In
the arm,' a new reason to
live, and a rejuvenating
experience," he added.

Courses offered during
the 1982-83 academic year
ranged, from themes In
'l i terature, to con-
temporary American
Issues and from art ap-
preciation to New Jersey-
government.

Flshtein said that the
fiscal plight of the
program has not deterred
him from "making every
effort possible" to con-
tinue the senior citizens
program, which is one of
the largest In the state,
involving more than 500
older adults in IS Union
County municipalities.

Individuals who are
interested in assisting In
these efforts can' send
checks to the Senior
Citizens Studies .Center,
Union County College,
attention Prof, Fishteln,
1033 Springfield avenueL

WHY PAY MORE

Fresh
Monkfish

Fillet
$

Ib.
WHY PAY MORE

Fresh
Tender
Mussels

rlea market slated
by historical group

"' garden" tools, hi-fi and
itereo • recordi,. clothing,
ladlei purses, office
i ' i t and many

A wide

assortment of fiction and
hon-flctlon books will be
onsale. •

Homemade baked goods
will be on sale, and a -
colonial tea and coffee
shop \C111 serve speciality
cakes, cookies and pies.

Prospective vendors are
being sought for rental.
•pace.. '
./Additional, information
may be obtained by'
contacting June DeFino at
376-7823, Mildred Levsen
at 379-2518, or Catherine
Siess at 379-1343.

Pasteurized
Crab

Fingers
$C9

12-or.
cont.

Fresh
Cod

« S t e a k

^$-•79
Ib.

WHY PAY MORE

8-10-Oz.
Lobster

Tails

Fresh
Rainbow

Trout

Ib.
FRESH

Pasteurized
Lump

Crabmeaf
$C99

Shrimp
26-30 Ct. .
31-35 Ct. .
41-50Ct. . .

,b*6.99
,b

$5.99

WHY PAY MORE

Fresh
Littleneck

doz.
FRESH

Pasteurized
Special

Crabmeaf
$^39

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF
$2.00 OR MORE ON ANY

ShopRite OF SPRINGFIELD 727 MORRIS TPKE.,
SPRINGIFLED, N.J.

In ordir lo t w i n t lufficlinl lupply ol M M I Itimi for iH gur cuilomtri, wi mull ratwvi Ihf right lo llmll Iht purcUii to unlli 0) 4 ol my u l t i lumi, otcool
whtrt othirwlu nolnJ. Not fiiMDlIM* tor tymripMcil irrori. Pricoi olloctlvo Thun., Aug. 25 thru Wid., Aug. 27,1913. None sold lo olhor rtuilin or .

wholfliliri. Artwork doti Ml ntcosurily ripraiinl Him on ult . It It lor dlipliy purpoui only. Copyright WAKEFCRN FOOD CORPOHATION1883.

• 1



plains how the physician and the for y<
could learn to work together as denou
The latter portion-stresses the suffer

r taking responsibility for one's miser,
alth; (o avoid illness, to build up . endilr
ptimum potential for well-being tortur
, mind and spirit. • But
al topics Included are: dangers . fairne
arch, fear of malpractice suits, factioi
g, dialysis. Caesarian section, loyalt;
leric drugs. - , tions

(after
)M THE MIDST OF TURMOIL of 12),
rtf tYia 'ftnirnlntinn " hu I.innd fiDirit
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Russo to 6p«sm
headquarters

UNION—Russo for Senate camiMign
headquarters will open at 8 p.m. tomor-
row at 1021 Stuyvesant AVe., Union.

The office will serve at headquarters
for the State Senate campaign of Mayor
Anthony E. Russo of Union, a Qemocrat
seeking to return to the Legislature,
where he served from 1978 to 1981.

Joseph Streit, Russo's campaign
manager, said an informal ceremony
will be held to mark the opening tomor-
row night. Light refreshments will be
served. .

"This is to be a working campaign
headquarters," Streit said. "We have
had a tremendous response to our ap-

• peal for volunteers to work for Mayor
Russo's return to Trenton. There is a
great deal of work to be done between
now and election day, Nov. 8, and we In-
tend to see that It's done."

Course scheduled
In current evepts

SPRINGFIELD-SpWngfield
residents Interested In taking a current
events class duringihelallmay do so at
the MMburn Public library, 200 Gleii
Ave. The adult classes1 begin Sept. 19 at
10:30a.in.

Slgmund C. Taft will continue his fifth
year teaching the course. Registration
is now taking place at the Mlllburn
Library. Additional information may
be obtained by calling 376-1006.

Rosenberg cited
SPRINGFIELD-Jeffcrey" I.

Rosenberg of Ashwood Road has been
named to the dean's list at the Universi-
ty of Rhode Island for the spring 1983
semester.

A BUSS FOR^ BUS-Rebecca Seal, Springfield Senior
C.ltiien Coordinator, expresses her gratitude to Senator C.
Louis Bassano for a $10,000 state appropriation authored by
Basuno to provide (or the down payment on a bus for the
community's senior citizens as a happy Mayor Bill Ruocco

smiles his approval. With more than a third of Springfield's
population classified as senior citizens, the community has
an uncommon need for senior transportation. The Senator
started off the fund raising for the remainder of the pur-
chase price with a personal contribution of his own.

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

H&RBIocktd
offer tax schools

Thousands of people are earning money
In their spare time as Income tax
preparers. .

H & R Block, the world's largest Income
tax preparation service, Is offering a
basic Income tax course starting
September 8 and 9 with morning and
evening classes available.

During the 12 week course, students will
study all phases of Income tax prepara-
tion and receive actual experience In
preparing Individual returns. Ex-
perienced Block personnel will teach
current laws, theory and application as
practiced In Block offices nationwide.
There Is a classroom lecture on each
sub|ect and practice problems at every
level. Courses are programmed to teach
students Increasingly complex tax pro-
blems as study progresses. Students
will find the course both Interesting and
challenging.

Anyone may enroll. There are no
restrictions or qualifications. Courses
are ideally suited for housewives,
retired persons, teachers or persons
wanting to Increase thejr tax
knowledge.

Qualified course graduates may be of-
fered |ob Interviews for positions With
Block. Many accept employment with
Block because of the flexible hours
available. However, Block Is under no
obligation to offer employment, nor are
graduates under any obligation to ac-
cept employment with H & R Block.

The modest course fee Includes all tex-
tbooks, supplies and tax forms
necessary for completion of the school.
Certificates and 7.5 continuing educa-
tion units will be awarded upon suc-
cessful completion of the course.

Registration forms and brochures for
the Income tax course may be obtained
by.calling the H & R Block Registration
Center collect > at 322-2232, Monday
through Friday, between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m.

a
IT CHEW TIBL

Save now
on cooling energy

A new-Bryant air conditioner clamps down
on cooling bills with:

• Wraparound
condenser

• High-eflldencY,
operation

CAM, 376-5000

— Since 1943 —

SPRINGFIELD HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING CO., I

"BUY EARLY AND SAVE"

r AN ENLIGHTENING SPECIAL

«,„. icqz. ON ALL
Save 1 5 % LAMP

REPAIRS

8 15 SHORT HILLS AVE., SHORT HILLS, N.J. 070W
NOT APPLICABLE WITHANY OTHER OCFBR

(onmlh)HM"CNANTIC.-R< <) 379-3335
. 379-3335 • Sat Closed

|Dally8:30.5:30 i Offer Good Till 9/1/8. forSum,

L U T Z ' S PORK STORE
1055 Sluyvcsiinl Avi\, Union Center • B88 1 J / . l

Lean

CHOPPED CHUCK $ I 6 . ?
This lltm ippuitd In list *<»Vt pip«r u "Chopped Soul", The Ittm

shotild ju»i ippurtii n shown above. •

DO YOU NEED TO LOSE
15,30 or 50 LBS?

TAKEDR.TOOSHI'S
HIGH FIBER DIET

IT IS THE HEALTHY, SAFE &
NATURAL WAY OF LOSING WEIGHT

• It'* • hl(h-f(b*r, low sodium, ' • Nocwhtinj ol cjl«l«

low-cWnttroldtttthilyo. wnnworln|of foodj.

can I I M on all your l!f«. . No p j c b j i lo«U, pllli, -

' Frn toraultjtlan . nulnltiuMe nudlcalloit of high protein dial
ptogrim, .

HUDSON DIET CLINIC
277 Morris Ave, Springfield 467-5531
789 Broadway, Bayonno 437-2258

WLOC«UST»ISRHEL • LAW »JEWISH FAMILY

THE YOUTH INSTITUTE

TEMPLE BETH AHM
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Judaic High School Program.

• Limited openings

• Exciting, creative

curriculum

• Grades 811

__ For information please call
g Mrs. Ruth C. Gross, Director

376-0539

"Tti°u<hull
leach Ihiim diligently,,."

$

• PHILOSPHY •BIO-ETHICS 'AMERICAN JEWRY

.BUILDING CONTRACTORS
• Construction & Maintenance
• Room Additions • Alterations

• Rcsldehtal • Commercial • Industrial
• Paving Parking Lots* Driveways
Frw Ertimitt. By Appointment

M
Just moved In?

I can help you out.
Don't worry and wonder atout lurnlni your way <

around town. Or whitto S M and do: Or whom to ask. '
As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can simplify the

business of f itt lnf Milled. Help you bat In to enjoy your >
new town.. . |oorf shopping, local attractions, community,
opportunities.' > I

And my basket Is full of useful lifts to pf«iw your
family.

Taake a fcreaMrem unpcMi* and call m*.

4670132

Largest AC Delco
Dealer In the
Stats. AC Delco
Radio Sals. Ser-
vice Center. Also,
S p e e d o m e t e r
Repair'. __
Ask about our
Credit - pUn - oiv-
Late model
Trade-ins.

Ask (bout
.our Plck-upa.

Dallvtrv Strvlcf

Expert Service for 28 yrt.
Insurance work accepUd

WE WILL BEAT
ANY PRICE!

on AC DELCO STEREO EQUIPMENT

SturminU Cluncillot Aniwn

- IWINGTON , '373-M42J,

ATLANTIC CITY
PLA
HOTEL &

NBWBUSSBRVICB"

• Sun Thru Fri

$5 In Quarters $7 In Food Festival '
- $5 Deferred Voucher.* ...

* Redeemable In November Or December '

;• C AMPTQWN BU$ 11(41$;. INC.
' • 824-5584 —$l«««n<i Trip

QiMr(IGrNiuSlupji|a|CMlttr,rt?M<i"U**• • •
Spiln|IMdH«inUln«aikH)>St«n\WMtti).< 1 0 : 2 8 * M
l i i H m u i n A n ) * ; ' • ; • : •; • ; ; • : ' :

SPRINGFIELD-Fop the «th con-
secutive year Dodgeland U.S.A. of Spr-
ingfield has been awarded the
prestigious Chrysler' Corporation
"Award for Excellence." The coveted
award recognizes excellence In sale*
performance, customer service,''ad-
ministration, facilities, and community
relations. '' , • • ' . '

Donald Toresco, chief executive of-
ficer of Toresco Enterprises, owner and
operator of Dodgeland, claims the
overall sales performance is a reflec-
tion of the outstanding service and pro-

Murray~b&g1nnlng
office construction

SPRIMGFIELD-Murray Con-
struction Company. Inc., of Springfield,
and Silverstein Properties Inc, New
York City, have recently announced
that construction has begun on a hew
three-stoiy office complex -in Mid-
dletowh' i — ...

The Garden State Executive Center,
a "290,000-square-foot building, will be
located on exit 114 of the Garden State
Parkway, and will provide over 4,000
feet of frontage.on the parkway itself
and over 800 feet on Red HiU Road. The
center will feature a roof-high glass
atrium linking the two sections of the
building; .additional, architectural
highlights include linear banks of win-
dows, glass-enclosed elevators, and
private terraces. The project's ar-
chitect is Rotwein&Blake Associated
Architects, P. A., Union.

fetslonallsro exWtedbythe Dodgeland
sales, serviceand parts staff as well «s
the good rspport matataifled between
hlsstBifandcustomers, • .

-•< In addition to being tbe recipient of •
dozen .swards In so .many yean,
Dodgeland also Is tbe nation's largest
Dodge dealership. Chrysler officials'
maintain that tbe Dodgeland history of
awards is the highest recognition a
dealership could hope for. • •

r< Chrysler Corporation offidajs further
remarked that the most notable credit
Should be give to Toresco for his leader-
ship and foresight as well as to tbe
Chrysler product.

As for predictions ,fpr the coming
year, Toresco is admittedly optimistic
as to the economy's outlook. He-is ex-
cited about Chrysler's new car product
and describes the combination of a win-
ning product and a winning economy as
a forecaster of a banner year, a year
when awards are won again.

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
$0000
vy, EA.

B&MALUMINUMGO.
2M4 Morris Av«« Union'

U4-9U1

guy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

NOW APPEARING AT •

•THE HAIRODYSSEYf

EASY TO INSTALL
• PainlsdVUnpainied
• Aluminum •> FiLw/glaii

— Wood-Solid No Finger Jomli
• tttniixl & CntvutiPnnelt
• Plywood Panel* • u '
• Radio Control*

SEE THEM MADE
GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PR1CEB
. CALL TOLL FREE

€00-872-4980

Niw Raid, Monmouth Junction
N.wJ«rwv 06853

Opirr 9 111 B - 3.1. Ill 13
ROBERT

265 Mountain Avenue
Springfield •376-6870

GET IT TOGETHER WITH COLOR

EVER WONDERED?
What colors and shades are the most flattering
for you?
Here's how:
Color I will create for you a Personal Color Harmony. In a private
2-hour session, we analyze your natural body colors. Then show
you how to use these for a life time of selecting clothing,

. accessories, make-up, even home Interiors.

Gift Certificate Available
Weal Orange
736-1705

South Orange
762-1238.

Color 1 Associates. Inc.

Do something nice
for a tomato today.

Dime S. Schaffer wed
in Short Hills ceremony

•t«M«M»>M»M»»»i»jinjMawr»»i>Ji ii ••••in I ' I I i i ' i • • • ' 9 _

SERVING SPRINGFIELD,MOUNTANSIDE,KEN(LWORTH — Thursday, Au

Judith Lynn Silverstein
weds Hal 8. Feldbourn

• v ^ , • •• '_

Diane Susan Schaffer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund J. Schaffer of-
Short Hills, formerly of Springfield,
was married June 4 to Benjamin
DiLello, son of Mrs. Nicoletta DILello of
Roglyn.Pa. , ' *' .
.The Rev. Gerald. F. Greaves of-

ficlated at the ceremony in St. Rose of
Lima Church, Short Hills. A reception
followed at the Chanticler, Millbum.
' The bride was escorted by her father.,
Elaine Frankle served as matron of
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were

• Lucy Crom,, Donna Bluh, Geraldine
. Andreottis and Laurie Starks.

RemopiLello served as best man for
his "brother. Ushers were Ed DiLello,
brother of the groom; Joseph.JJucci,'
cousin of the groom; Stephen Hill;
brother-in-law of the groom, and
William Frankle, brother-in-law of the
bride.- -

Mrs. DiLello, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regibnal High.
School, Springfield, and, Rider College,
where she received degrees in business
administration and marketing, Is. an
associate buyer at the Children's Place
InPlnebrook:

Judith Lyni) Silverstein, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred N. Sllfrerstein of
Springfield, was married June 28 to Hal
Brett Feldbaum. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. Feldbaum of- East Brun-
swick. . ' . v

Rabbi Joseph Maza of South River
officiated af the ceremony in the

L,:
MR. AND MRS. Dl LELLO

Slichot service
is scheduled
byBethAhm

Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, wlU
hold Slichot serviced Sept. 3 at mid-
night. At the program preceding the
prc-HIgh Holiday service, the subject of
Raul Wallenberg will be discussed by
Agnes Adachl, vice president of U. S.

. Wallenberg Committee. ,
Wallenberg, a - Swedish diplomat

during the Second World War, Is
credited with having saved the lives of
millions of Hungarian Jews

In international committee had been
formed in recent years to research and
publicize the work of the humanitarian.
Mrs. Adachi will address the

• congregation and answer questions.
The program will be held at 11 p.m.,

and the Slichot service will be con-
ducted by Rabbi Reuben R.. Levine and
chanted by Cantor Richard Nadel,

Temple members and other "In-
terested people" a[e invited to attend.

Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling the temple office at
37WB39.

Promotion set
to UCC faculty

Residents of Springfield, Rhoda
Gladstone, Cynthia hliv and Sol Libes
are among 68 Union County Technical
Institute instructors who have been*
granted faculty rank by the board of
trustees of Union County College.

Miss Gladstone and Miss Niv, a dean
at the school, are associate professors
of dental hygiene; Llbes is a professor
of electronics technology.

A committee comprised of
representatives of the Cranford.' add
Scotch Plains campuses reviewed the
credentials of each UCTI instructor and
made recommendations on an ap-
propriate rank. These were then
reviewed by Dr. Leonard T. Kreisman,
vice president for academic affairs,
and Dr. 'Saul Orkin, president, who
made recommendations to, the board of
trustees.

Her husband. who.also was
graduated from Rider College, where
he received degrees inj business ad-
ministration and marketing, is an
associate manager at MAI Basic Four •
in King of Prussia, Pa.

, The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Paradise Island,
reside !n New Hope, Pa,

Cynthia L Poe
wed July 16 to
Nicholas Lordi

Cynthia Louise Poe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Callie E. Poe of Newark, Del.,
was married July 16 to Nicholas Lordi
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Nichols Lordi
Sr. of Boulevard, Kenilworth.

Tho Rev. Edward Oehllng and the
Rev. Elizabeth Gibbons officiated1^
the ceremony In St. Theresa's Church,
Kenilworth. A reception-followed at the
Town and Campus, Union.

The bf ideWas escorted by her father.
Stacey Robert served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Judy Poe and Carol
Keller, both sisters of the bride, and .
Gina Swarbrick. Christa Keller, nieco
of the bride, served as flower girl.

Michael Lordi served as best man for
his brother. Ushers were Daniel Shaver
and Robert Rehtn, both cousins of the
groom, and Scott Sanford.

Mrs. Lordi, who was graduated from
Granville High School in Ohio, attended
Goldey Beacom College, Wilmington,
D e l . _>•

Her husband, who was graduated
from David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth, and the United
States Military Academy, West Point,
N. Y., is a United Stated Army
lieutenant in the Field Artillery
stationed in Fort Stewart, Ga.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to the Poconos In
Pennsylvania, reside in Savunnah, Ga.

Stork Club
A son, Joshua Ethan Drew, was born

Aug. 8 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Drew of Millburn.

Mrs. Drew Is the former Susan Karp
of Springfield,

To Publicity Chulrmcn:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask for ̂  our "Tips on
Submitting News Releases."

MR, AND MRS. FELDBAUM

Religious class
openings set

Registration for the Religious School
of Temple Both O'r and (he Con-
servation Religious School of .Union
County Is in progress. This year, both
schools have invited children (ages five
through 13) to participate In pre-
prlmary, primary - and elementary
programs. There also is a special
education class for children, eight to 12
years of age.

Elementary clsses will begin in
Temple Beth O'r Sept. 12 anij, pe-
prlmary classes on Sept. 18. Con-
servation Religious School, which
serves Congregation Beth-El, Cran-
ford; Temple Shomroi Torah, Hillside;
the Suburban Jewish Center, Linden,
and Temple B'nai Israel, Elizabeth,
begins Sept. 13. Pre-prlmary classes
will begin Scptj 25. Primary classes for
both schools will begin Sept. 18.
^Additional information can be ob '̂

tained by calling Darlenc Kelssar,
principal, at Beth-El, 276-7793, or Beth
OV, 381-8279.

Richfield Regency, Verona, where a
reception followed. • .

Cathy Pecora of Maryland served as
maid of honor.' Bridesmaids were

. Lauren Gulywasz of Mount Holly, sister
of the groom, and Sue Kushner of
Wlllingboro. Laurel Dickinson of
Franklin PArk," cousin of the bride,
served as flower girl.

Bradd Feldbaum of East Brunswick
served as best man for his brother.
Ushers were Dr. Laurence Silverstein
of California and Dr. Richard Silver-
stein of Piscataway, brothers of the
bride; Howard Freedman of
Wlllingboro, Michael Gentile of
Eatontown and Steven Mattice of
Closter. Sean Queller of Marlboro,
cousin of the .groom, served as ring
bearer. • •' " -

Mrs. Feldbaum, who attended
Fairlelgh Dickinson University,
-Teaneck, received a B.S. degree In
zoology1; from the University of
Maryland, College Park. Sheis con-
tinuing her education in the field of
dental hygiene. ','•:
. Her husband, who was graduated
from Fairlelgh Dickinson University,

"Teaneck, where he received a B.S.
degree in business management, is the
operations manager of Fair Haven

—Yacht Works, Fair Haven..
The newlyweds, who took a

honeymoon trip to Bermuda, reside in'
Edison.

Eight are named
to UCC clean's list

Eight Springfield residents have been
named to the dean's list at Union
Coanty College for the spring semester.

Residents and their departments arc
business, Michael Isaacs of Juniper
Way, and Stella Scarcia of Shunpike
Road; dental hygiene, Stephanie
Ciemson of South Springfield Avenue,
and Judith Silverstein of Avon Road;
engineering/architecture, Jacquolyn
Denmark of Colfax Road; occupational
therapy assisting, Lisa Weincr of-
Mcisel Avenue; pre-science, Jeffrey
Demuth of Skylark Road, and
secretarial science, Catherine Salar-
dlno of Caldwell Place.

•1IUHIII

S B&M
M ALUMINUM CO.
* ! 2064 Morris Ave., Union

5 WHITE f A C
• STORM * J*\
J WINDOWS L v » ;

"ALUMINUM SIDING

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

SINCE mt
ONE OP NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST

SELECTIONS OF

•Toys
•Gamos
•Tricycles
•Crafts

•Juvenile Furniture
•Infants Clothing
•Bedding ,
•Carriages a Strollers

OPENMON.&FRI.TIL9
UYAWAYS 2 ? i Q DELIVERIES

Dial 688-7057
1730 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION

JTHEMCHJGOUT
"UNION'S MOST TALKED ABOUT

MEN'S CLOTHIER"
S A L E - S A L E - S A L E
Hundreds of suits, sport lackots,
slacks, shirts, ties, shorts, polos

leans, belts, etc. are now on salel
Prices slashed....

hurry In for the
best buysI

THE
DUGOUT

1015
Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 964-9545
DpMtlun.iril.tm.

HOW TO WIN
WITH THE
"COACH"

RoulttU • Cr.pt • Black Jack "
mint for th* cailno playtr" •
Th# mw daf
tyittml.
•• Informative
• Illuitraltd

Alto tht coach'i Record
ra(«r*nct book on RouUH*.
Handy, Informative, with >

i'w,rm'i $095
k.ap track * ^ T J Jtrack
whart
Ing.

P I U M Includt ' 1 " l « poslua md hindllni
d-rullrafundDfiiilbulort Wanted • r i l l rafund II not ullsll

DENNIS COINS'
Towntiy 5__. Union, N X O M H

Uy TOWN
» PHARMACY

BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS!

200 COUNT
FILLER
PAPER
was $1.89

NOW

99*

3 SUBJECT
NOTEBOOK

was $1.99
NOW

. $]«9

10% OFF . any Hudson
or Windmill

Vitamins in Stock

21 No. 20th StreefrKenilworth
••';. > (f^PrtiM)276-8540 ,

Only the Best!
Thesejare Jnvestors'current-rates

Accounts
Minimum Annual Effective
Deposits Percentage Rate Annual Yield

Investors Market"Account'"
Rate available 8/20 - 8/26/83 S 2.5O0 9.48 10.09
The Investors Fund'M Account
Rate available 8/2O - 8/26/83 '
Unlimited Checking S 2.5OO 8.98 9.53
9l-Day Savings Certificate
Rate available 8/23 - 8/29/83 S 2.5OO 9.18 9.64
Six-Month Savings Certificate
Rate available 8/23 - 8/29/83 SIO.OOD. 9.77 10.15

r Rate available'8/16-8/29/83 S l.OOO 11.05 11.85
3O-Month Savings Certificate
Rate available 8/23 - 8/29/83 S 5OO 10.92 11.71
Five-Year Savings Certificate
Rate available; 8/23 - 8/29/83 5 lOOO 10.90 11.69
Ten-Year Savings Certificate
Rater iavallatde 8/23 - 8/29/83 S lOOO 11.35 12.20

Federal regulations require substantial penalty 'or early withdrawal from certificates and
• prohibit the compounding of Interest on 9l-Dav and 6-Month Certificates.

INVESTORS SAVINGS

LYNNF. JOFFE
RICHARDS. DIAMOND

LyniLF. Joffe,
R. S. Diamond
betrothal told

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Joffe of Palmer
Street, Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Lynn F.
Joffe, to,Richard S. Diamond, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Diamond of
Highlands Avenue, Springfield. The
announcement was made on July 1.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School and Kean
College of New Jersey, Union, where
she received a B.A. degree in English

j literature, is a reporter/photographer
for this newspaper.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Rutgers University, Newark.'where he
received a B.S. degree in finance and
economics, is in his second year at
Scton Hall Law School and is enrolled in
Seton Hall's MBA program.

A July 1983-we_Mtr#1-TflSfmeri

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spqLnews should
be In our ofdec by 4 p.m. Thursday.

VIDEO STATION

Get agreat computer and a great deal
The TI Home Computer and a

$50.00 rebate.
Fifty dollurs. That'H what Texan InHtruments will send you when you

buy a TI Home Computer between now and January 31,1984,
and mail in a rebate coupon.

Our low price; $1490S

TI Rebate: $5O°o
Vow cost only: |99BS

UcsiRnud to be oasy to use, the
TI-OUAIA is the ideal way for you to
introduce your family to the per-
vasive. fiiHt-Rrowinq world of tho
Homo Computer, It H the easy and
fun way for ovoryone to b_>coine
"computer literate." Just connect
tho '11 Home Computer to your
own television receiver and go!

' There's a big selection of pro-

grams for education, home man-
agement, tuxes, personul finances,
propr-iimning, nrcade-tyjie Riinuis,
and much more . . . all available in
plug-in Solid State Software * car
tridpes.

It s easy to u_aj. . , oasy to learn
to Ube.. . and now, with
the $50.00 rebate from
TI, even easier to own.

. 4 BeechwoodRd. Summit .
Near Railroad Station • 273-0024

SPECIAL SALE

FOOTWEARI
• t all stores

thru Tuesday, Aug. 30

NIKE CORTEZII
Nylon Running Sh6e Men's
Reg. 33.99 Size. 6-12,13
*2137

SALE

2993

NIKE LADY DIABLO
AQUA ICE-

Nylon Running Shoe Ladles
Reg. 22.99, Size* 4-9.10
*1767

SALE

NIKE LEATHER CORTEZ
WHITE/BLUE

Leather Running Shoe Mcns.
Ladle Reg. 41.99 SU« 7V.-I2. 13
Sln» 5-10 *2192 *2185

SALE

3693

NIKE BURT BRUIN SALE

Leather Court Kids Shoe Reg.
29.99 SUes Youth 10-7 *12O4 2693

NIKE CURT CANVAS
WHITE/Lt. BLUE WHITE/Blue

C*nvu Court Kid* Sho. R«0.19.99
SUn Youth 12-7 SI>M Youth 8-7

SALE

*140O "1404 1693

MASCO SPORTS FOK YOVR COM-
PLETE BACK TO SCHOOL NEEDS'

SUMMIT SO. ORANGE MATAWAN LEDGEWOOD MAIX
273-4400 763-3322 583-6700 584-1535
CEDAR KNOLLS MALL MENLO PARK MALL BRICKTOWN

539-9585 5494855
STORES OPEN LATE EVERY NITE
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William Dawson, 64;
company president

"Obituaries-

MOUNTAINSIDE-Services for

William Dawsoo, M, of Mountainside,

president of a metals company, were

arranged by the Burroughs Kohr &

Dangler Funeral flome, Summit Mr.

Dawson died Sunday at home.

Born In Columbus, Kan., Mr. Dawson

lived In Detroit, Mich., for 30 years and

In Summit for nine years before moving

to Mountainside 17 years ago. He was •

president of the Metal Systems, Inc.,

Mountainside. Mr. Dawspn was

graduated in 1954 f rom-Wayne

University, Detroit, where he received

a bachelor's degree in business ad-

ministration.

He was a member of the Detroit

Engineering Society, the American

Foundry Men's Society, the Steel

Foundry Society of America and the

Ductilo Iron Society. Mr. Dawson

served In. the United States Army

during World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Elfrleda; a

daughter, Mrs. Gail White; a son,

William Jr.; his mother, Mrs. Grace

Dawson; a brother.Slack, and a

grandchild. N .

Edward Arnold, 53
MOUNTAINSIDE-Services for

Edward Arnold, 53, of Mountainside.

formerly of Irvlngton,' a furniture

. designer and founder of several fur-

niture companies, will be held today in

Smith and Smith (Suburban),

. Springfield. Mr. Arnold died Sunday at

borne...

Born in Poland, Mr. Arnold lived in

Germany before coming to the United

States. He was a resident of Watchung,

Orange and Irvlngton before moving to

Mountainside five years ago. -

Mr. Arnold helped found and became

president of the Arnold. Furniturei

Manufacturing Inc., Irvlngton, in 1962.

Mr. Arnold also was the founer and a -

partner of the Arnold Desks Co. and the

. Arnold Geisler Furniture Fabricators, .

both of Irvlngton. His other businesses

were the Arnold Action Furniture Inc..

and Arnold & Sons, Inc., both of

Hillside, and the A.G.L., Inc., Union:

While studying at the Academy of

..Muslc_ln Hanover, Germany., Mr..

Arnold became a master craftsman In

furniture detlgn.' He was a member of

the Newark Saeriger Chor, the Deut-

scher Club of Clark and the Irvlngton

Symphony. Orchestra and a past

member of the Volks Chor-Harmonle.

Mr. Arnold was a member'of t ip

Chamber of Commerce of Irvlngton

and of the New Jersey Business and

Industry Association.

Surviving are his wife, Ursula; two

daughters, Mrs. Karin Shinkunas and

Silvia Arnold; two sisters, Mrs.

Hildegard Specty and Mrs; Iale Mc-

Donald, and a grandchild. -> <

Mr Charles Rausch
S P R I N G F I E L D - i S e r v I c e s for

Charles Rausch of Springfield were

held Monday in the Menbrah Chapels at

MUlburn, Union. Mr. Rausch died

•Saturday In Beth IsraeJ Medical

Center, Newark. . . . .

•• Bom in Austria, Mr. Rausch lived in

. Newark and Hillside before moving to

Springfield 14 years ago. He was an

Insurance: . executive with ..the

Metropolitan Life' Insurance' Cp.,

Newark^, where' he worked for 40 years

before retiring 14 y e a n ago.

Mr. Rausch was past president of the

B'nal'B'rith Lodge ISM,. Hillside. He

was a district leader of the Democratic

Committee of Hillside and a past

member of the Hillside Board of Ad-

justment. • . . • • •

Surviving are his wife;. Jean; a

daughter, Mrs. Beverly Kasselhaut; a

] son, Marvin; two sisters, Mrs. Miriam

Walters and Mrs. Frances Kati, and '

seven grandchildren.' . '

ARNOLD-Eid,ww«rd, of. Moun-
Ulnsldejormerlyof Irvington; on Aug.
2 i . '':'••• - : t " • ; :'.•;;• • . • . . . "

BAHDACK-Marllyn, of Moun-
talMlde;6n.Aug.l7. '. '

DAWSON-Wllllam, of Moun-
U l M i d e ; o o A u g . « . • • ' . > : • • . -

DEL SORDO-MaripffC, of Edison,
formerly of Springfield: on Aug. IS.

GRIESINOER-August F., of
KenUworth.;onAug.M.

LiBGAWIJEC—Eleanor, of Moun-
tainside; on Aug. 17.

RAUSCHi-Charles, of Springfield;
-onAug.SO. '

SCHMIDT-rWllliam, A., of
Springfield; on Aug. 18.

STRUTHERS—Jean, of Lakewood,
formerly of Springfield; on Aug, 20.

YACHOK-Loretta, of- Springfield,
formerly of Urion; on Aug. 16.

-Death Notices*
DILL Mary (Corolla), o( Hlll.id*. N.J.. belov-
•d wi l l ol Ihe lote Joseph Dill, devoted
mother ol Carman RV, Albert R. and Samuel
J. Dill, Virginia,Costamo, (liter ol William
and Patrick Cara»lo and Helen Seru. also
sijrvlved by 15 grandchildren and 14 great-
grandchildren. The funeral wai conducted"
from The MO CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morrl« Ave., Union. Th. Funeral Mali
wai at'Christ the King Church, Hillside. In-
terment Holy Cross Cemetery, c

FEEHAN John f'., beloved husband ol
Margaret (Benedict), devoted lather ol John
f. Feehan, Jr. and Mrs. Mary Rlbaudo,
brother ol the Misses Catherine and
Margaret Feehan. nl«r» n'rvlvrd by rlghr

grandchildren. The. funeral was conducted
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL-HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union.'The Funeral Moss
at the Church of St. Joseph the Carpenter,
Roselle, -N.J. Intorment . Holy Cross

_Cemelery.. , ,

GROOM Frank J. of Irvlngton,' beloved son
ol Anne gnd William Maxwell, brother ol

-Mr. Steven and William, both at home. Mrs.
Debra Krake of Roselle Pork and Ml«« Ellen
Maxwell of Illinois, also survived by a niece
ond cuttphew. Services were conducted by
The CHARLES F. HAUSMANN S SON
FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanlord Ave.. Irv-

'Ington. Interment . followed at Clinton

Cemetery, Irvlngton. In lieu ol flowers, the
family.requests donations to'the American
Cancer Society.

GRIESINGER August F-, ol Konilworlh, N.J..
beloved husband'of., the late Emllte" (Hofn~
saess), father of Emily Hdlm, brother ol
Emllle Grleslnger and Karollne Holsaess.
The funeral sorvlces were held at The MC
CRACKEflMFDREBATHOME, 1500 Morr|s
Ave., ' Union.' Intorment 'Hollywood
Memorial Park.'

HVDE Harry C . Jr.. of Porlln, N.J., beloved
husband of, Margarete (Korte) Hyde,
devoted father of Mar|orio W. Clark, Lor-
raine E. Grant ond Barbara K. Quaranfello,

brother of John H. Hyde, also survived by
six grandchildren. The funtfral service was.
heldat The MC CRACKEN FUNERA1 HOME.
1500 Morris Ave., ' Union. Interment

THoltywood Memorial Park,

LOCKE Rose M. (nee Donnelly), pi Orange,
beloved wife ol the late Lester Locke, lister
of Mr. George Donnelly .of' Bayvllle, Mr.
Adrian of East Orange, Mr. Richard ol

' Vlneland, Mr. William ol Florida, Mr. Arthur
of California ond Mrs. Patricia Rellly of
Toms River, also survived by many nieces
and nephews. Services were conducted by
The CHARLES F. HAUSMANN & SON
FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanford Ave:, Irv-.

Ington. InlerrVisnt wai at Holy Sepulchre
" C m a t J E t C v ' '

g , 0 | Keansburg, belov-
ed husband of Sharon (nee Delano), -
devoted father of Casondra Marls, Heather,
George Harry 2nd, and Amy Kathleen, dear
brother of Ellen ' Chapman, of Union.
Relatives and friends war* Invited to attend
the luneral at The CHARLES F. HAUSMANN
S SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanford Ave.,
Irvlngton. Interment Hollywood Cemetery,
Union, •._ ' . , ' • : . - .

SCOTT Mary Anne, ol the Ward Homestead.
Maplewooa, survived by cousins In the U.S.
and Ireland, and a stepbrother and a step.-*

sister In Inland, Relatives and friends were
Invited to attend the service at the Trinity
Episcopal Church/Myrtle Avenue. Irvlngton.
Interment- Restland Memorial Park, East
Hanover.' Visiting was at .The CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN S SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Sanlord Ave., Irvlngton, • '

WEStrcR Tammy June, ol Edlsoo, N.J.,
beloved daughter of June (Thompson) and
Michael J. McDonagh, »lster of Michael, Eric

' and, Debbie, granddaughter of Catherine
qnd'Hubert Thompson. The'funeral service
was held at the Willow Grpve Presbyterian
Church. Interment Hazelwood Cemetery,
Rahway. The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union.

Springfield Public Notice Springfield Public Notice Mountainside Public Notice

TOWHSHIPOF
SPRINOFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
BOND ORDINANCE AP-

PROPRIATING tn.Mo.oe A N D
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE
OF UI.0OO.M BONOS OR NOTES
OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR THE
PURCHASE OF RADIO AND
COMMUNICATION SYSTEM FOR
THE POLICE DEPARTMENT
AUTHORIZED TO BE UNDER-
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION, NEW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR-
INGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY (not l«n
than twothlrdi of all mamtors
thcrsof afflrmatlvtly concurring),
AS FOLLOWS]

Section I. The Improvement
d«icrlb*>d In Section 3 ol thli bond
ordinance la h«rt>by authorized as a
gtneral tmprovemant to be mad«
or scqulrtd bylh* Tovunihlp of Spr-
ingfield, In the County of Union,
New Jersey. For the uld Improve-
ment or purpow staled In laid Sec-
tion 3, Inert It hereby appropriated
the turn of 173,000.00, tald ium be-
ing Induilva ot all appropriation!
heretofore made therefore and In-
cluding th« turn of 14,000,00 at the
down payment for said Improve-
ment or purpote required by law
and now available therefore by vir-
tue of provision In a previously
adopted budget or budged of the
Towmhlp for down payment or (or
caoltal Improvement purpotet.

Section 1. For the financing of
tatd Improvement or purpose and
to meet Ihe part of laid 173,000 ap-
propriation not provided for by ap-
plication heraunder of said down
payment, n*g6tlable bonds of the
Township arc hereby authorli»d to
b* Issued In th* principal amount of
SU.000.DO pursuant to the Local
Bond Law of New Jersey, In an-
ticipation of the Issuance of said
bonds and io temporarily finance
eald Improvement or purpose,
nefloilable notes of the Township In

>rlnclpal amount' not exceedlno
* ' eraby authorized to

tuant to and within
iltatlons prescribed by u l d

Law.

Section 9, (a) The Improvement
hereby author lied and purpose for
the financing of which said obliga-
tions are to be Issued Is the acquit!-
lion of radio and communications
system for the Police Department
In accordance with the plans and

relocations therefore on file In
office of the Township Clerk and

hereby approved. The estimated
maximum amount of bonds Of
notes to be Issued for said purpose
l i 144,000.00. The estimated cost of
said purport Is 172,000.00, the ex-
c«ss thereof over th* said
estimated' maximum amount of
bonds or * notes to be Issued
therelore being Ihe amount of the
said 14,000.00 down payment for
said purpose. 4

Section 4. The following addi-
tional matters are hereby deter-
mined, declared, recited and
staled:

(a) The u l d purpose described In
Section 3 ol this bond ordinance Is
not a current expense and l l a pro-
perty or Improvement which the
Township may lawfully acquire or
make as a general Improvement.

(b) The period of usefulness of
said purpose within the limitations
of said Local Bond Law, according
to the reasonable life thereof com-
puted from the date of the said
bonds authorized by this bond or-
dinance, Is M> years,

(c) The supplemental debt state-
ment required by said Law has
been duly made and filed tn the of-
fice of the Township Clerk and a
complete executed duplicate
thereof hat bean filed In the office
of the Director of the Division of
Local Government Services In the
Department of Community Affairs
of the State of New Jersey, and
such statement shows thai the
Oross debl of the Township «> defin-
ed In uld Lew Is Increased by the
author I la 11 on qf th» bonds and

'dfharics by
obligation! author lied by thli bond
ordrnanct-udll. be within *ll dabt
llmltilloni prescribed by laid Law.

(d) Amounts rut txcMdlng
$10,000.00 In the aggrtgat* for In
ttrett on uld obligation., coats of
Inulng of laid obligation,,
•nglrtMrlno coitt and other IUITU
of •xp*nie*ll«t«d In and pirmltted
und«r Mctlon -tOAij-M ot u ld Law

l may b« Included at par! of 1h« cotti
of said Improvement* and are In-

cluded (n the foregoing estimate
thereof.

Section 5. The lull faltfi and credit
ot the Townthlp art hereby pledged
to the punctual payment of the prin-
cipal of and Interest on the tald
obligation* authorized by this bond
ordinance. Said obligations shall be
direct, unlimited obligations of the
Township, and Ihe Township shall
be obligated lo levy ad valorem
taxes upon all Ihe taxable property
within the Township for the pay-
ment of u l d obligations and In-
terest thereon without limitation of
rale or amount.

.Section 4. The capital budget of
the Township is hereby amended to
conform with the provisions of this
ordinance to the extent of any In-
consistency herewith and the
resolutions promulgated by Ihe
Local Finance Board showing all
detail of the amended capital
budget and capital program as ap-
proved by Ihe Director, Division of
Local Government Services, are on
file with the Townthlp Cleric and
are available for public Inspection.

Section 1. This bond ordinance
shall take effect 30 day^ after the
>(rtt publication thereof after final
adoption, at provided by said Local
Bond Law.

The-Bond Ordinance published
herewith has been dually adopted
on August 33, 1983, and the. twenty-
day period of limitation within
which a suit, action or proceedings
questioning the validity of such Or-
dinance can be Commenced, as pro-
vided In Ihe Local Bond Law, has
begun to run from the date of the
first publication of this statement.

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
Township Clerk

003375 Springfield Leader, August

" " "

TOWNsHIPOF
SPNINOFIILD

COUNTY OF UNION
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING

THE REVISED OENERAL OR-
DINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF JPRINOPIELO, CHAPTER •
- T R A F F I C , SECTION M , PARK-

TAKE NOTICE, that th . lonio-
Ing Ordlnanca was patsad and ap-
proved a l a IffluHf maatlnD ol lh«
Township Comrnllt.a ol l !
Township ot Sprlngllald In the
Coonly of Union and"stal. of N.w

,5*,'™"1 T u " d " «*" • * •
ARTHURH.BUBHREH

(Fee; 14,00)

NOTICE OF HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 1haf an

application has been made to the
Planning Board of the Townshlbjyf
Spring!leld by The Villa!, on behalf
ol Vlll» Contracting Company for
Preliminary and Finn I Site Plan
Review pursuant to the Zoning Or-
dinance of the Township of Spr-
ingfield section 17-B.5 so as to per-
mit- Mutll Family construction
located at Springfield Avenue.

block I, lot I. This application It
now Calendar No. fl B3-S on Ihe
Clerk's Calendar, and » public
hearing has been orderod for
September 6, 1VW at B:30 p.m. In
the Municipal Building, 100 Moun-
tain . Avenue, Springfield, New
Jersey and when the calendar Is
called, you may appear either In
person or by agent or attorney, and
present any objections which you
may have lo the granting ol this ap-

illcatlon. AH papers pertaining to
his application may be teen In the

office of the Administrative Officer
of Ihe Planning Board of the
Township of Springfield located In
the Municipal Building, Spr
ingfteld, New Jersey.

ByiTheVllla'i
Frank Racloppl, partner

003348 Springfield Leader, August
35, IW3

(Fee'$10.00

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD —COUNTYOF UNION
CAPITAL BUDGET AMENDMENT

WHEREAS, tho local capital budget for the year 1983 was adopted on the 19lh tiny of April 1983, and
WHEREAS, It Is deslrecflo amend M [ d adopted capital budget section, now therefore;
BE IT RESOLVED, by tho Township Committee of the Township of Springfield, County of Union, thai the

following amendment to th* adopted capllal budget section of 1983 be made:
TCDESCO

FEINTUCH '
CIERI
KAISH

RUOCCO
FROM

RECORDEDVOTE AYES NAYS NONE
NONE

CAPITAL BUDGET <Cun
1983

nl Year Action)

PLANNED FUNDlNGSERVICESFOli
CURRENT YEAR 1983

Project

Project
Prefect
Number

Acquisition ol Radio
ana Communication
System Police Dept.
TOTAL RROJECTS

Estimated
Tola) Cost

' 5b
Capital

Improvement
Fund

Debt
Authorised

1484,700.00 134,310.00

TO • •
CAPITAL BUDGETTCurrent Year Action) . .

' 1983 • .
PLANNED FUNDING SERVICES FOR

CURRENTYEAR1983

Pro|oct
Number

Estimated
Total Cost

Acquisition of Radio
and Communica-
tions System Police
Depl.
TOTAL ALL
PROJECTS

5b
• Capital
Improvement

Fund •
Debt

Author lied

U96:2OO.O0

£ IT RGSOLVED, that thle comptolpjm
lished In the Sprlnp»aWUw3j*C"~

B£ IT RGSOLV
published In the Sprlnp»aWUw3j*C

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, thaftwo
Dit f L l G t S i

OjjXM)
iccordanqawlth theprovl»lons-of NJAC-5:304.41 cj be

if thii r«*o!utlon be filed forthwith In Ihe Office ofBE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, thaftwo C
the Director of Local Government Services,

It Is hereby certified that this It a true copy of a roiolutlon amondlng th* captlal budget section adopted by
vernig b d y rt th 33d d f AUsV1W3

It Is hereby certified that this It a true copy of a r
the governing body ort the 33rd day of AugUsV1W3.

0O33JJ3 Sprlrtgfleld Leader, August 35,198]

Arthur H. Buehrer
Township Clerk

(Fee: 143.35)

NOTICE OF BIO
BOROUGHOF

MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that sealed bids will be received by
the.Deputy Borough Clerk o the
Borough of Mountainside, Union
County, New Jersey to supply a
minimum of eight (8) suitable
trucks equipped with snow plows,
together with other such equipment
as loaders, talt spreader etc.
together wlih operator as may be

.required to promptly and
adequately remove the snow and
Ice from approximately thirty-five
(35) miles of Municipal roads
within the Borough of Moun-
tainside. In . addition to mow

moval, cinders and salt will be
d i d t k thj»ra»d as requited to kaap lhass

roads opan and n safe condition
througflMay 15, \H4.

Adaquala liability, nroparty
damaoa and workman's com-
paniatlon Insuranca and per-
formance bond shall ba raqulred In
accordanca with bid specifications-

Bids will ba opanad and read In
public at tha Municipal Building,
IMS U.S. Route 33, Mountainside,
N.J. on Tuesday, September 13,
1903 at 3:00 p.m. Prevailing Time.
The Borough of Mountainside
reserves the right to re|ecl any or

Specifications and form of bid
and all other details are available
At the office ot the Borough
Engineer, Robert Koser, at the
Municipal Building, IMS U.S. Route
33, Mountainside, N.J. and may be
Inspected by prospective blddars
during office hours,

Bidders are advised to note that
they will ba required to comply
with the Slate Wage Rate Decision
Included In theses specifications.

Bidders will be reoulred to

conform to alt

i«fp.L.V,»V.
By wd«r of lh> Mayor and

Borough Council. '

. Kathlaen Toland,

Introduced byTcouncllw<m?»n Hart
Secoridad by: Councilman Schoo
RollCaNVote:Ayes5 NaysO
Data: Aouuit 14.1MJ ,
0OJ350 Mountainside Echo, August

(F«r: 117.251

BOROUGHOF.
AWUWTA4NIIOB

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
OIVEH ol the following changes In
previously advertised meetings
and additions to the original
schedule:

Tuesday, August 30, 1 W —
Executive Session for the purpote
ot discussing personnel matters. No
action will b« taken at this
meeting; the results of which will
be divulged et the appropriate time
In the future, (0p.m.)

Tuesday, Sept! 13, I 'M — Special
meeting 'tor the purpote of con-
ducting a disciplinary hearing on
charoes against Ofllcer Alan
Kennedy. (7p.tn.)

Tuesday, Sept. 30,1H3 — Council
Work SeillonieiOO p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. if,1M3 — Council
Regular Meeting; 8:00p.m.

All the above meetings shall be
held at the Mountainside Municipal
Building, 13W Rt. 33, Mountainside,
N.J.0W3. • . .

' KalhUenToland
Deputy Borough Cletk

003349 Mountainside Echo, August
M " « 3 - (Fee, ,,.00)

. THURSDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news' should

be In our office by 4 R.m. Thursday.

Mountainside Public Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

E S T A T E OP O E O R O E
HOMPCSCH, Deceased.

Pursuant to the order ol ANN P.
CONTI, Surrogate of the County ol
Union, Made on the ltth day of
August, A.D., 1«83, upon the ap-
plication ol the undersigned, as Ex-
ecutor of the estate .of said daceas-.
ed, notice Is hereby given to Ihe
creditors of said deceased to ex-
hibit to the subscribe* under oath or
affirmation their claims and
demands against the e»late of said

'deceased within six months from
the date of said order, or they will
be forever barred from prosecuting
or recovering the same against the
subscriber.

Laurence J.Carroll
Executor

Levin a, Chenkln, Attorneys
134 Evergreen Place
P.O. Box 30M
East OreTige, N.J. 07011
003370 Mountainside Echo, Augutl

• (Feet 17.75)

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT THE FOLLOWING
ORDINANCES WERE PASSED ON FINAL HEARING AT A MEETING
or THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF.THE BOROUGH OF MOUN-
TAINSIOEONTHE lithof August, ion;

ORDINANCE MO. «5MI
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZINO THE MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL

CLERK OF THE MUNICIPALITY OF MOUNTAINSIDE TO EXECUTE
AN AOREEMENT WITH THE COUNTY OF UNION TO MODIFY THE
INTERLOCAL SERVICES AOREEMENT- DATED DECEMBER 15,
WM.
FIRST READINO >.,,. SECOND READING
Introduced by: Councilman Vlgllantl Councilman Vlgllanll
Secondedbyi CouncilmanSchon CouncilmanRomak
RollCall Vole: Ayess.Nayso ' ' . -Ayes5,Nayso
Data: July 19,1913 Augutl Is, 19U

ORDINANCE NO. U4-U
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. S7i-7f FIXINO

SALARIES OP MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES OTHER THAN THOSE OF
THE POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Introducedby: Councilman Romak ' Councilman Vlgllantl
Secondedby: Councilman Schon - Councilman Romak
RollCall Vote: AyetS.NaysO Ayos5,Nayt0
Dale: July l», IMS ' ' " "

003351 Mountainside Echo, August 35, !9»3

. . , „ . ,NaysO
August U, 1MJ

^KathTeenToland
Deputy Borough Clerk

(Fee: (15.00). ,

joiiiiiiimiiai

PROPOSAL FOR
RENOVATIONS
TOTHE SARAH
BAILEY HOUSE

ON CHURCH MALL,. '
SPRINOPISLD, NEW JERSEY
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the
Township Committee' of Ihe
Township ol SpHngfleld for
renovations te the* Sarah Bailey
House on Church Mall, 5prlngflelcf,
New Jersey. Renovations Include
new roof, aluminum -siding and
aluminum storm wlndows/palnMnn

• • •• "ids wiltand miscellaneous work. Bid
be opened and rej
Municipal BUIIdli
be opened and read In public at tha

Jnlclpal Building on Mountain
Avenue on September 13, 19S3 at
B: 15 P.M. prevailing time.

Bids mull be accompanied by'a
certified check In the amount equal
to ten (10%) per* cent ol the amount
bid. Bids must alto be accompanied
by a Surely Company Certificate
stating that said Surety Company
will provide Ihe blddar with the
required bond and shall be enclosed
In a sealed envetope bearing Ihe
name of )he bidder on the outilde
and shall be delivered at the place
and on the hour named above.

Plans and specifications'may be
seen and procured at the office ol
Walter Koiub, Township Engineer,
Municipal Building: loo Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey.
Prospective-bidders are reminded
that they will be required to comply
with the requirements ol P.L. 1975,
C, 137,

The Township Committee
JWranCIBnjISht to relecl any or

air bids and to waive minor7*
variations. If, In Ihe Inter.,! of the
Township I l ls deemed advisable to
do to,

By order of Ihe Township
Committee of the Township ol
Sprlnglleld, New Jersey.

r Join With Ite To Share /S
Our Rich Jewish Heritage

A Reform Congregation
Accredited Religious School

Pre K-Conflrmatlon
Complete Adult Education

Program

Temple
Sha'arey Shalom

Rabbi Joshua Goldstein
Cantor Irving Kramerman
Education Director Elaine Snepar

INTRODUCE YOUR JEWISH CHILD
• ' . • " ' . • • ' • ' . ' ' • ' ' . ' "> - . • , - I W « > ,

Sin 1 Sewn Van of A|t, To D M Ttirill ami U» Mtfle of hi* tt her

JEWISH HERITAGE
through the

PRIMER CLASS
of Congregation Israel of Springfield
Mountain Ave. & Shunpike Rd.

one d»y» week moderate tuition

For Infomullon 1 taemtkwi IrWt our Sfnl|0fw Hondiy through

Thundty, 9.tt> i.m. lo 12:30 p.m.,« «tl 4 6 7 - 9 6 6 6 »l in/ HIM.

Registration Is alto now being accepted In our
regular Religious School classes lor children eight
through thirteen years old, leading to Bar a Bat
Mltzvah. Congregation membership not required
(or classes. '

I *•

1 8 8 2 - 1 9 8 3 IOIST ANNIVEIISAIIY YEAR

ODORLESS METHOD

OF ELIMINATING

FLEAS
BROUGHT HOME BY
YOUR DOG OR CAT

Fleas are more than a nuljanco: they
can Infect your loved ones. Flea bites,
may produce small red spots that Itch.

They are also carriers of disease. The Bliss odorless
method Is guaranteed to completely eliminate fleas.,
It la a guarantee backed by our 101 year reputation
for reliability.
P H O N E T O D A Y

KENI IWORTH 233-4448

MOUNTAINSIDE 233-4448

SPUINGHEID 277-0079

TERMITE CONTROL I

Send them Off With A Newspaper Subscription
When they leave tor college this term, let them be on

, their, .way with a piece of home...your hometown

newspaper!
This way/ they'M stil! be away, .but-be informed of-—
:everythlng • that's happening! From the latest

:gosslp...to all the sports scores. •

Suburban Putilisfiing's

STUDENT SPECIAL"
$10.00 for Sept. to May {Subscription

A d d w . O O f o r o u t o ( c o u n t y d t l l v r y • . . , ' . .

Student's Nrinrm^-

School: '''•; ; .

SPRINGFIELD 379-5387
Temple Membership not required for

children In grades pre K-3.

ownsrtlp Clerk
oonu Springfield Leader, August
15, September I, IBM

< (Fee: 1M.00)

G^aTways TO save
FREE

Boot Beer
With any Sandwich, .

99*
Add a Salad

FREE
Fries

'With any Sandwich,
Pasta or.Shrimp

With any Sandwich;
Pasta or Shrimfi.,

» * W Orel! Food tlntwnrrt
• The Mall at Short Hills

\' AfteV BnMt FoMl RtttMflM

Stnt«i , JZIp.

.State.

P l s w s _ « . b l H m e ,! ' , • ' • : } : ' , ^ ' ''"'•':':','•' '•

' Pl<liia cheek pfp«r(*) you want lent —

irculation Director
b b t=»blihi

netters strut
in NJ town tournament

SERVING SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTANSIDE. KENILWORTH — Thursday. August 15,1983 - , 9

' 1*e Springfield RecreaUon Depart-

nynt was well represented In the m h

annual New Jersey Town Tennis

Tournament which took place over a

two-day period at Rutgers University in

New Brunswick last week. Over 200

players, ages 10-17, from 20 cities and

towns throughout the state completed

in individual and teamplay.

Representing the Springfield

RecreaUon Department in the Youth

Boys Division were Lawrence Cheung,

Bland Eng, Michael and Erik Peri; in

the youth girls division was Susan

Taub; In the Intermediate boys division

were Gary Millin, Gregg Kahn, and

"Jason Welsholtz; in the advanced boys

division were Eric, Kahn and ff

Ginsberg; J n _ t h e advanced girls

division, Iinda Hockstein.

In Individual match, play, Linda

Hockstein • and Eric Kahn were

awarded prizes for their third place

finish; Gregg Kahn and Jeff Ginsberg

reached the quarterfinals; Bland Eng

Sports
this week

advanced to the third round; Erik Peri

and Susan Taub played into the second

round; Lawrence Cheung, Gary Millin,

Michael P«rl, and Jason Weisholtz

sufferedhearly round losses. -' .

Hockstein, seeded 5th, upset the No. 3

seed in the quarterfinals, 8-3, after-

Inter play ground
conducted at Ruby Field

The Springfield Parks enjoyed a fun-filled morning of activity recently at

the Interplayground Games held at Ruby Field. Events included a Nok

Hockey Tournament, checkers, washers and foulshooting contest.

In the checker round robin, Tara McNalr from Alvin Park, Chrissle

Heelan from Gohn. Park, Caroline and Dennis "Guerrero from Alvin Park,

Christine Stracey from Cohn Park, Eric Gruszecki from Irwin Park, Joshua

Autereith from Alvin Park and Amy Prignano from Irwin Park all par-

ticpated. •

The overall winner,was Eric Gruszecki. The second place winner was Amy

Prignano and the third place winner was Chrissie Heelan., :

In the Nok Hockey Tournament, Anthony Cohen, John £chiano and

•Tommy Stacey participated from Cohn Park, Joshua Autenreith, Dennis

and Caroline Guerrero, and Tara McNair came from Alvin Park and Colleen

Drummond particpated from Denham Park.

—The-w.inner was Anthony Cohen with John Schiano second and Collen

Drummond third;

fn a washer's competition, Cohn Park participants were Tommy and

Christine Stracey, Anthony Cohen, John Schiano and Susan Heelan. Alvin

Park participants were Joshua Autenreith, Caroline and Dennis Guerrero

and Tara McNair. Amy and Victor Prignano came from Irwin Park and

. Colleen Drummond came from Denham Park.

The winner was Colleen Drummond.

The second plSce winner was Christine Stracey and third place went to

Anthony Cohen. .

In the foul shooting contest, Cohen was the winner with John Schiano

second and Drummond third.

earlier victories of 8-0 and '8-1.

Struggling with a balky serve, she lost

to the No. 1 seed, 6-2, M , in the

semifinals on the morning of the next

day.' A victory in a consolation match

gained Hockstein third place honors.

Unseeded Eric Kahn opened with a 8-

0 win, followed with a 8-4 victory over

the sixth seed, and dominated the net

, with a grueling 8*5 effort over the fourth

seed after trailing^o-3 in the match. He

lost the next morning, 6-2, 6-1, to the

fifth seed and gained third place laurels

with a 8-5 consolatfon victory.

In quarterfinals play, Gregg Kahn

dropped a 3-8 decision to the fourth seed

after an 8-0 win. Jeff Ginsberg lost In

the quarters to the. fifth seed, 6-8, after

winning two matches with 8-4 .scores.

The loss prevented an all Springfield-

semifinal encounter between Ginsberg

and Eric Kahn, ' ;

Second seeded Bland Eng drewajiye,

won 8-2, and was upset in me third

round, 8-7, losing the tie-breaker, 7-3, in

the 90-degreo temperature to an op-

ponent he defeated two days earlier in

an ETA tournament.

Susan Taub was defeated by the No. 1

seed, 8-0, in the second round after art

earlier 8-1 win. Erik Peri fell, 8-2, after

an 8-5 comeback win. .

First round losers were Lawrence

Cheung, 8-3; Gary Millin, 8-2; Jason

Weisholtz, 8-7 (7-5 tie-breaker); and

Michael Peri, 8-2 loss to the No. 3 seed.

Weisholtz and Millin teamed up to play

well In the consolation doubles event.

The tournament was the culmination

of the summer-long competition-by tho

junior tennis team. The team was

coached by Susie Eng and sponsored by

the Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment, which provided tennis balls for

all home matches and transportation to

the state tournament.

GETTING A KICK OUT OF I T - L I b Pib»t boots soccer lull

while Spencer Panter looks on during recent workout in

Springfield. Registration for the Springfield Recreation

Soccer League Is being held Sept. IS at the Sarah Bailey
Ciylc Center from 4-8 p.m. For more information, call 379-
71V. '

Cansor meets Ginsberg in final

To Puillclh'Chairmen:

Would you IlkJrsofnc help in preparing

newspaper releases.? Write to this

newspaper and ask for our "Tips on

Submitting News Releases." —

Artie Cansor and Art Ginsberg, two

practice partners, are the finalists in

tho Springfield Senior Men's Tennis

Tournament. The finals will be played

at a later date along With the finals

from the youth, women, and men

events which were organized by the

Springfield RecreaUon—Department

during the summer.

Share your views.
Write a letter
to the editor.

Top-seeded Cansor turned back a

strong challenge by Leo Pluskal in the

semifinals, 6-2, 6-4, after holding off

William Palle, 6-0, 6-4, in the quarters.

Pluskal downed Lcn Gifiantino, 6-0, 6-1,

to reach the semifinal round.

Second-seeded Ginsberg's uccurate

ground strokes defeated Donald Eng, 0-

1,6-3, in the semifinals and Roger May,

6-2, 0-0, in the quarters. Eng.outlasted

Arthur Goldman, 6-2.-6-1, in an earlier

match. Also, the recreation department

has announced registration for a single-•

elimination tennis tournament for boys

and girls, 15' and under, excluding all

varsity high school players, will close

Friday, Sept. 2.

First round play will begin on Sept. 7,

Wednesday, at the Irwin tennis courts.

Interested players may sign up by

calling Eng at 467-8376.

mRN's and LPN's

•*>vo~j|xui»-

sing

RN's with llcon.e

John E. Runnells Hospital of Union County
Berkeley Heights, N.J. 07922

343 Bod JCAH Accredited hospital located in beautiful
suburban setting where a caring staff works within a
therapeutic community In a team approach for quality nur-

NEW PAY SCALE
$18,000. per annum -Additional salary based on
Education and Experience '; _ _ _ ^

Full tlm»~ and Part «im» openings availablo in tha following
specialties:

Rehab'. . s ' Fuji T'm B opening fora Umad Nurse 7-3 with ol least 2-
~ * ' 3 yeara of Rehab, experience,' one of which should .be

as Head Nurse ,

Alcoholism , RN's for 3-11 and 11-7 shift

In-pat ient Psychiatry RN's for 7-3 and 3-II shift

Gerontology RN's and LPN's for 3-11 and 11-7 shllt

OPENING NEW GERIATRIC UNIT Openings for RN's and LPN's on all shift

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
U Paid Holidays
Sick leave Pay
Paid Vacation ^
3 Personal Buslneis Days
Dental Plan

Free Parking
Shift Dllferenltals
Prescription Plan
Medical Insurance
Tuition Reimbursement

Pdld Orientation
Overtime Pay
Annual Medical Exam
Stale Pension
tax Sheltered Annuity

Contact the Personnel Department 322-72.0 Ex». 355

for applications and appointments for Interviews,

l

m$*
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HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS?
../ and Service.

Columbia

• Lumber
• Mouldings
• Pre-hung Doors
• Stanley Tools
• (.lidden Paints
• Ply-Gem Paneling

• Power Tools
• ( aradco Windows
• C ustom Millwork
• Uasro Skylights
• Atrium Doors
• ( edar & Redwood Siding

60 Maple Ave.
Springfield, N.J.
376-5950 • 686-8600

Hours:
7:30-5:00 Weekdays
8;00-4:00 Saturdays

£k°Zlk

Slush Shakes • Parfait • Ices • Shake Floats

• Ice Cream Sodas • Hard ft Soft Ice Cream

• Hard & Soft Ice Cream to take home

Plenty of free parking
Dally 11-10

615 Boulevard
Kenilworth

Wouldn't you like coming homo to your own Townhouse
with full basement, central air conditioning, gas heat
and optional fireplace set on a wooded site across from a
golf course in Union County io min. by train from NYC?

^Non-binding reservations being taken from blueprint
plans for fail-winter delivery of first 42 homes. These
are not contracts and can be cancelled by a prospective-
purchaser at any time without cause with all money
refunded. Office open 10-6 weekends only. .
Directions: From Parkway Exit 134 follow signs to
ROselle by turning onto Rarltan Rd. Past the Roselle
Shopping Center two blocks and across from the Roselle
Golf Club. 1'A miles total. -

Mr. Businessman
Time is precious!

Why wait for a banker miles away to
make a decision? Come in to your local
bank and meet ''The Decision Makers,"
at The Union Center National Bank.

THE BANK WITH A HEART

UNION'S ONLY HOME TOWN BANK

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
k BANK ''

Six Convenient Locations
in

UNION & SPRINGFIELD
688-9500

TIRE SPECTACULAR
Now Thru Labor Day!

The Brand New General

Ameri*SBR
Steel Belted Radial

• Tvuo louflh steal belts
Smooth-riding polyester cord body
Trim, white sldewall styling
Bold 5-rlb tread design

SIZE SALE PRICE

P195/75R14
P205/KR14
P215/75R14
P205//5R)S

. P215/75R15
PM5/75R15 -
R235/HR1S

U9.95

m.is
SS4.9S
$53.95
M5.M
$58.95

M0.« •
No Trade-In Rtqulr»<)

FET

$2.13
S2.34
$2.49
$2.44
$2.59
$2.74

-• $2.94

Ameri*Sprint
General

American Built! Priced Right!
• Smoolb-lldlnl poljmlti c«d bod)

• Smoolh-junnlni multi-rib Itud

PI55/80D13

PIW/SDIT7

PI85/75DH
P195/7SB14
P205/75BK
P215/75BH
P225/75BM
P20S/75B1S
P2IS/75B15
P215/75B15
P235/75BT5

PRICE •

131.75

i33.K
S36.95
H8.95
Ml.95
M2.95
$43.95
M l . 95
$42.95
$44.?5
$44.95

F.E.T.

St.42

*1.*59
$1.78
$2.00
.$2.11
$2.24
$2.45
$2.13
$2.37
$2.52
$2.72

. No Tr.ii. In R«iUl™d

686-2510

TIRE CENTER
454 CHESTNUTS

UNION
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Regtstfatfon-—
forMinutemen

There will be regtotmUon for the
Minutemen Football program Saturday
at the Springfield Pool, 2-4 p.m. Boys in
grades 1-8 are eligible and there will be
a clinic for boys in grades 1-3.

No contact or equipment is needed.
Anyone wanting to help with the clinic
should contact the Springfield
Recreation Department, The clinic will
begin'Sept. 10 at the pool. If an in-
dividual cannot make Saturday
registration, there will be a sign-up on
Sept. 1,6 p.m.. at Meisel Field.

Physicals slated
at David Brearley

Physicals for students who are in-
terested in participating in a fall sport
will be held Wednesday, Aug. 31, 9:30
a.m. in the health office at David
Rrear|ey Regional High School in
Kenllworth.

Permission slips signed by a parent
or guardian must be brought Jd the
physical.

Registration set
Registration for junior bowling in

Unfon County is now going-on-at-all-
bowling establishments in the county.

Area youngsters interested in
competing may register at the
following places: Clark Lanes in fclark;
Echo Lanes in Mountainside.

a wait Miami
finale

.CLASSIC AWARD—Keyes Martin Senior Vice President
Jerry Nussbaum (left), President Dan Gaby, a'rtd Chair-
man of the New Jersey Chapter of the National Society to
Prevent Blindness Frank Sullivan, hold the Distinguished

Service Award presented to the Springfield advertising
agency tor Its volunteer efforts to promote the Society's
annual Golf Classic. Gaby serves on the board of the New
Jersey Chapter. .• ... ... ,...

schools 'match' Title 9
Tho rise ip popularity of girls' sports

has, in part, been generally attributed
to the availability of opportunities for
female students in all areas of school
life - Including co-curricular activities.

Spurred by the actions of civil rights
groups such as the National
Organization of Women and state
legislation, many school,district:; have
updated thcir< programs, to include an
equal number of girls teams as boys,
fairness of scheduling times for com-
petitions, and equal pay for coaches of
boys' and girls' learns.

Recently NOW filed complaints
against every school district in Union
County, with the exceptions of Linden
and Union Regional, charging sex
discrimination in interscholastic
athletic programs.

The regional school district, which
includes Jonathan Dayton, Springfield;
David Brearley, Kenilworth; Governor
Livingston, Berkeley Heights; and
Arthur L. Johnson, Clark, was "found
to meet the specific requirements of the
Title IX regulations being evaluated by

NOW-NJ," according to the chapter's
spokesperson Susan Carfun.

Sports teams for the coming school
year at Dayton list nine boys and 11
girls varsity teams. Included is. tho
girls' tennis team which has existed for
10 years under the coaching of social
studies teacher Ed Jasinski.

"Some girls are unfamiliar with
competing aggressively in a varsity
sport," he said. "But that is only
because_-they—havcn't had the ex-
perience." Despite this lack, his
players have vied for the district and
county titles.

The tennis mentor said that parents
are increasingly aware that their,
daughters/athletes benefit from the
year-round exposure to the sport and
some even attend summer tennis
camps.

Being scheduled to play in tho fall is
an advantage of being a female varsity
tennis player, according to David
Brearley Regional High School coach
Tim Sexton. "Most of tho girls have
been playing all summer so they're well

prepared when the season begins," he
. said. "

Sexton has coached girls' tennis for
four years at Brearley and is,also the
boys' varsity tennis coach. "Because
the boys haven't playqd much over the
winter they're a little rusty when the
Season begins," Sexton said. "But

they're quick to pickup." '
In addition to both tennis teams,

Brearley has five girls and five boys
varsity teams. What both coaches
stress, howeyer, is not how much their
teams win but whether each individual
shows a personal improvement in his or
her game.

Fitness class slated at Y
The Summit YWCA's health, physical

education and recreation staff has set
Wednesday aside as the deadline for
those interested in joining a fall
physical fitness class. The Y is located
at70MapIeSt.

The staff has devised a new rating
system to help participants decide
which cluss their better suited (or. "We
want people to understand what
physical abilities they should have to
take certain classes," instructor Glnny
Fleming said.

Elements considered in the rating are
both level) of physical fitness and
components the classes stress:, car-

Jaeger
Lumber
Buildinq Material Center*

diovascular endurance; body com-
position; muscular strength; muscle
endurance and flexibility.

"The public is becoming more aware
ofphysical fl$tess — we want to have
answers as to which of our classes will
strengthen which parts of their bodies,"
Fleming said. She advised that those
with any hesitation should, take classes
a bit below rather than above their
capabilities. The instructor can then
evaluate their performance and tell
them to move into a more advanced
class if appropriate.

The fall term begins Sept. 12. Mail
registration is now in progress. Ad-
ditional information may be obtained
by contacting the YWCA at 273-4242.

The Giants close out the
pre-season - tomorrow,
night' ,-••;. at the
Headlpwlands, 8 p.m.',
jinainst the Miami
Dolphins, Tnia is the
seventh pear the 'Giants
have played an exhibition
game for the benefit of the
New. Jersey P r e s s
Association Scholarship

iFund.
"The Giants have1 won
their first three pre-season
games, but the question on
who the number one
quarterback is remains up
for grabs. Scott Brunner,
Phil Simms, and Jeff

jtledgejiave all shown
i of brilliance, but

no one player has taken
command. Coach .Bill
Parsells will have to name
the starting quarterback
after this game, so their
performances tomorrow

will be crucial.
The Press Association's

scholarship program,
which began in 1926 with a
modest $100 grant to a
Rutgers ' University
journalism student, has,
thanks to the Giants,
grown to an educational
and training program that
provides thousands of
dollars to hundreds of
students, working jour-
nalists and. journalism
teachers.

To date, 140 journalism
students have benefited
from the program, half of
them in the last seven
years since the Giants
have been involved.

In addition to providing
scholarship grants to
undergraduate" colic;
students, the fund in 1980
supplied seed money for
the New Jersey, Press
Institue. The institute
offers inservice training to
journalists, students and
college teachers. Grants
have also gone to other
education enterprises
throughout the state,
including the Hugh N.
Boyd Urban Journalism
Workshop held at Rider
College for the past five
years for minority high
school students interested

in a career in journalism. been shared by th»
Scholarship Fund and the

In two of the past six John V. Mara Foundation
years, proceeds from the to benefit cancaf
pre-season ames ,, have research. , ••/.;

COMBINATION

"FUN" TICKET
• BASEBAU BATTING

> . . (one turn-20 balls)
MINIATURE GOLF •DRIVING HANQE J
(one round • 18 holes) (medium-sited bucket))

Golf Range
On. of to. IIneft iporH puctlc centon In MM e«it

2235 Springfield AVenu*
Union, New Jersey '
•Mi H E»l • M* Sr>t«W4 h i W. 114 Ml

' R E N T A CAR
FOR LESS!

A DAY
&up

COME SEE US AT OUR

NEW LOCATION!

FREE MILES
ALMOST NEW RENTALS II

2735 Route 22 West
(next to Union Motor Lodge)

UNION

851-9595

DAYS

SUMMER SALE
OF SALES

.'PRESSURE-TREATED.'

SUPA11MBER
by Weyerhaeuser

for only ptnhlti .mor*, you can1 Iniur* yours*lf long«r product
formanc»l Specify W»y«rho«u»r .40 No. CCA tr«at*d lumber for •xtorlor
appllcatloni wh«r« wood ho* continuous •xpoium to th« •Umvnti.
Approved for «xpot*d ut«« In contact with ground. CUan and odorUti.
Pr«nur« tr«at«d for long«r product p«rformonc«. Can b« italnod or
pnlnt«d. Protect aqolnttfungui and rot. -. • .

No. 2 Grade Southern Yellow Pine

Easter Hemlock
STUDS

Stud Grade
2"x3"x7' sf35

2"x3"x8'.....'r»

5/8"x4"x8" Yellow Pine
Texture 1-11

Exterior Siding ACT NOW...YOUR CHOICE
•BRAND NEW 1984 •

GRAND PRIX
or FIREBIRD

JUSTAN EXAMPLE OF
OUR GREAT DEALS

need1 we say moire?

U.S.G. Sheotrock

$ 4• ' »^4" $ 8 ^ 9

U . s . G . • • • • ; • •

Ready Mixed
Wallboard
Compound :

SIZE
2" X 4"~
2"X6"
2"X8" '
2" X 10"
2"X12"
4" X 4 "
1"X4"

V
~$7M

— :.
—

• —

— • .

$5.54
• — .

10'
$3.35
$5.27

— •
,—
—

$7.56
— .

12'
$4.50
$6.53
$9.41
$14.45
$16.43
$8.87
$4.37

14'
$5.27
$7.34

—
— •'
.—

— •

• ' — • •

16'
$6.48
$8.69

$11.39
$19.26
$21.87

• —

$6,29

EXTRA No, 2 Ponderosa
THICK White Pine

r/."»j"

I%"x4"

f «# nt.Mc

MAXO
PONTIAC

OUR 56 YEAR REPUTATION IS YOUR
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION

....Can we do more?
A MORE EFFICIENT AND FASTER
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
.... That's our new commitment
to you, our customers!

GIVES YOU THE LOWEST PRICES, ANYWHERE!
....and If you prove us wrong,
you're s10000 richer!

100% FINANCING WITH NO MONEY
* DOWN....To qualified buyers!

NUMBER! tN^$AtESTOirr7~~"~ ~~~~"
CONSECUTIVE YEARS
....We must be doing something
right!

2 J 0 0 I J R "FUSSY CUSITpMERS,"
A COMMITMENT!

INTHEHGARTOFUNION'SRT.»BUSINES$AI)CA '

RT. 22 WEST* UNION, NEW JERSEY > 964-1600

?'•:;'•?••••
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Over 70,000 Readers

Signing' offers a way to worship
JPor moSt^jeople, it's a world

filled with Sights and sounds.

But for some, the sound is
missing — ̂ ajgdJaLthem,-the
Rev. Croft M. Pentz offers an
opportunity to worship together
through the use of sign
language at the Calvary Chapel
of the Deaf, 37 South Ave.,
Cranford. »

The Calvary Chapel of the
Deaf-" which was founded by
Mr. Pentz in J954, caters strict-
ly to deaf congregants. Sunday
morning services are con-
ducted verba l ly with
simultaneous "signing" to

• enhance the experience. The
pastor's wife, Frances Pentz,
leads the congregants-i/r-OTng"0—-
ing hymns and other songs, in
sign language, to the music of
records played over a stereo.

"There is a 'misconception
about"deaf people," Mr. Pentz
said, "Theaverage deaf person
can heac"-.;'iioises. They don't
understand words, but they can
hear music. A hearing aid
simply .amplifies sounds, it
doesn't interpret them."

Mr. Pentz became interested
in the plight of deaf people 31
years ago while'attending the
Central Bible College in Spr-

J k ) . There he learned
from Dr-Lottie •

Rieftstof,*aathor of the book,
' 'The Joy of Signing.'' He learn-

niiuiuuiiuiuims

In Focus
Festival on the Green: Entries
still being accepted in two of
three divisions. .

page 2

T h e -winners; "Winning New
Jersey Lottery numbers for the
past month. ' '

page*

Back to school and college: A
special 12-page section in this
week's focus. •

ed the hand alphabet and sym-
bols quickly.

"It began out of curiosity. I
learned sign language and as I
learned I realized the need for
it in religion," he said. Since
that time, he has conducted
weddings, funerals and other
social work-type services for
the deaf of all denominations.
"In the deaf world, there are no
lines drawn as far as the dif-
ferent faiths. Most deaf people
are happier than we — they ac-*
cept what they are," he said.

He said the average deaf per-
son might use 2,000 symbols in
his or her sign language
vocabulary; the uncommon
words or names are spelled out.

"There are all different
~degrees~of tfeafriSss — but most
people who use sign language
can sign as fast as we can
speak. Fifty percent of deaf
people are born deaf. They can
speak because they've heard
words — but they don't know
how loud they're speaking. The
others pronounce words as they
are spelled. English must be
the hardest language to learn
because we don't always pro-
nounce thingsJbe way they're
spelled," he said.

Mr. Pentz explained that at
the church, "we believe in total
communication — that is, using
the voice and sign language,
We have 50 to 60 who attend
from all over New Jersey, since
we are the only church of this
kind in the area," During the
service, Mr. Pentz said
"everybody's in on it. They
have the chance to prove to
themselves that they are on the
same level with hearing peo-
ple."

The work that Mr. and Mrŝ
Pentz do with the deaf far ex-
ceeds Sunday morning ser-
vices. According to Mr. Pentz,
an average workday might ex-
ceed 16 hqurs. "We work as
counselors and interpreters —
a lot of time is spent as social
workers," he said, .;»

UN ITY SYMBOL— Pastor Croft M. Pcnti of Union displays the universal sign language
symbol for 'unity.' That symbol is one that cpitotnlies tho nature of the Calvary Chapel
of tho Deaf, Cranford, whore Mr. Pentz conducts weekly sermons.

(Photo by John Boutsikarls)

people nod to show we're
following the conversation.
That can cause problems when
they are dealing with con-
tracts."

In his quest to help deaf peo-
ple, Mr. Pentz appeared weekly
on television's "The Evangel
Hour" from 1957 to 1970, sign-
ing Sunday morning sermons.

(Continued on

"We have taught many
parents of deaf children sign
language. We help deaf people
find employment and help them
to understand contracts. We
also help them'find housing. A
lot of times deaf people are
misunderstood because they
seem to nod • their heads in
agreement when they actually
are nodding, just as we hearing

! /



Fes t i vg I st 111 accept i ng art and photo entries
Entries still are be[pg-taken in the arts .traditional award for a painting that will'

£ and photographydivlslofe (or the lptfr be purchased and placed on exhibit in a
jq anniversary Festival'on the Green to be
.t; held in Union on Sept. 24, according to
§, Kathy Dunn, chairman. \
J? But the crafts division,' with about 125
I entries to date, has been filled, she

>. reported. .
'.Jj The annual arts-and-crafts-iand-

z> photography exhibit, sponsored by the
g Union Township Chamber of Commerce,
z will be held on the grounds in front of and
O behind the Union Municipal Building on
z Morris Avenue.
2 Open to both professionals and non-
O professionals, it will offer an assortment
i£ of prizes including two purchase awards,
o One of these will be what has become the
£ / - •

public building in Union Township; the
other, new this year, is living offered hv
conjunction with the township's 175th
birthday celebration and will go to a
painting dealing with Union's history.

Other prizes include best in show and
awards for.both professionals and non-
professionalsMn individual categories,
including oils, watercolors and others in
the arts and color and black and white in
photography.

Artists and photographers can still
enter their works for exhibit .by com-
pleting the' form and sending it to the
Union Township Chamber of Commerce,
2165 Morris Avc, Union 07083.

Signing'used in worship
(Continued from page 1 >

The program was the subject of a TV
Guide story in 1960. "That was one of the
first TV programs with sign language in
America. Wo reached about 15,(W0 deaf
people a .'week. The- program was on,
Channel 13, then 9 and then 11."

Mr. and Mrs. Pentz interpreted the
Billy Graham Now York Crusades of
1957,1969 and 1970. They also interpreted
the Interfaith Jesus '79 and Jesus '1)0
rallies in Giant Stadium in East
Rutherford. ' "

Mr. Pentz has traveled in 46 states — '
more thun 850,000 miles — in his ministry
to the deaf. He writes for six national

religious' magazines and serves on
several statewide and national, com-
mittees. .

The Calvary Chapel of the Deaf has its
own board members, Sunday school
teachers, missionary Boclety and other-
groups — all deaf.

"It is most rewarding to be able to
work with-people ... and quite'deman-
ding. You need patience ... plus," the
pastor said.

Additional information concerning the
Calvary Chapel of the Deaf may be ob-
tained by contacting Mr. Pentz at 686-
87Z1). Sunday services are open to the
public. .-; .

SPONSORED BY THE UNION TOWNSHIP CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

- FESTIVAL ON THE GREEN
FRIBERGERPARK, UNION, NEW JERSEY

Saturday, September 24,1983
(Rain Pate: Saturday. October 1st)

SET-UP TIME: B A.M. lo 10 A.M. EXHIBIT HOUflSnOTTMrtQ-puSK'

NAME' -PHONE_

ADDRESS..

ART PHOTOGRAPHY .(SPECIFY MEDIA).

lama: U PROFESSIONAL C, NON-PROFESSIONAL

Signature of Applicant.
' Cut and rfclurn upper porlion-

• All exhibits MUST bo Drlolnalwotk ' ,

• NOSECONOHANDORCOMMERCIAL'LYPROOUCEplTEMSORMAJORPAHTS
OF ITEMS PERMITTED. ' . .

• Each Exhibitor Is allowed 10 feet of spaco.
• Works of art that have previously won Festival prizes are not eligible (or ludglng.
• The Exhibitor agrees lo waive all claims lor damages, loss and liability) ol any nature

against the sponsors. .
• ALL ENTRV FEES WILL. BE DOUBLED FOH REGISTERING ON DAY OF FESTIVAL.

EES:$15.00 ARTISTS, PHOTOGRAPHERS $5.00 JUNIORS, under 18.
. » • • ' • -

• Completed application, accompanied by check payable to:
FESTIVAL ON THE GREEN, should be mailed to: UNION TOWNSHIP •'
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 2165 Morris Ave.,Unlon,NJ 07083
PHONE 688-277/for additional Information. .
THE FESTIVAL COMMITTEE RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY APPLICATION.

FREE
• ADULT HIGH SCHOOL

. «GED TEST PREPARATION
•BASIC READING AND MATH
- ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE

Daytime and Ewning Classes lor all programs
Ongoing Registration begins August 22
Classes begin September 12 -

c,rZl".»li.-j2 53ejfcrt UNION COUNTY REGIONAL

Adult Learning Center
at David Brearley Regional High School

Monroe Avenue, Kenjlvvorth
272-448.0 or 272-7580 •

ENTER FOR VALUE!

GAISER'S
PORK
STORE

Visit Our New
GOURMET

SANDWICH BAR
BAR B QUE SPECIALS!
COUNTRY

STYLE
SPARE RIBS

Ib.

Fresh

PERDUE
CHICKENS

3'A-Lb. Avg.

69* Ib.

Home Made

BAVARIAN
BRATWURST

$259
Bar-B-Que

SPffiE
RIBS

$159

Ib.

If

Ib.

2019 MURKIS AVE. UNION • 686-3421
r tu r PARKIN': m RIAR
I villlll .'.I'll ulhiT cli'.in

ENTRANCE FURNITURE
™:, 81 MARKET STflEET • NEWARK, N.J. 6 I 0

CHtDIT AVAILABLE AH MAJOR CR
CHtDIT AVAILABLE AH MAJOR CREDIT CARDS EXCEPTEO

6I0011
DELIVERY StllVICE

Energy-saving program planned
Union County may have the first

-hospital in the state to take advantage of
—aT^iew—shared- energy costs savings"

program through which a 20 percent
reduction in energy costs could be
realized within three to five years.

. John E. Runnells Hospital, the
county's hospital facility in Berkeley'
Heights, could become the first such
structure in the state to try such a
program, with the assistance of Com-
missioner Leonard S. Coleman of the
New Jersey Department of Energy and
the Shared Savings Task Forcet Blanche
Banaslak, central regional director of
the Shared Savings Task-Force in the
Department of Energy, is the liaison for
Union County and other Central New

-Jersey.countleS.
In a "shared savings" program, the

facility owner/operator gets -use of
conservation equipment and expertise at
no cost and with no tip front obligation,
but does have to enter into a "shared
savings" contract; the equipment
supplier installs and services, energy
conservation equipment in return for a
percentagcof the energy savings and tax
benefits. t

This plan has already been tried at the
federal and local ' levels and private
sector firms are claiming significant cost
reductions over the long term, according
to Arthur Grisi, county manager. .

He said the advantages of such a

program include: ~ 1) capital im-
provements in high energy-use facilities
withouTup front capital expenditures by
the client; 2) contractor's maintenance
service that would free Runnells per-
sonnel to do other tasks and could result
in Runnells-getting higher quality
maintenance; 3) energy and financial
savings guaranteed in a legal contract;
4)'freeing capital for other uses; 5) ob-
taining the contractor's expertise in a

' constantly changing technological field.

Runnells Hospital uses energy at a cost
of some $780,000 per year, Grisi said. He
said that energy consumption could be
reduced by some 20 percent over the next
three.to five years.

Special events
Following are some summertime

specials scheduled for the coming week
at locations in easy driving distance of
Union County.

Through Monday, Sept. -5—
Flemington Fair (782-2413).

Tuesday, Aug. 30—Thursday, Sept.
I"— NJ Michelbb PGA Championship at
Forsgate Country "Club, Jamesburg
1521-OO70).

Wednesday, Aug. 31—Round ,'the
Island Row, North Wildwood (609-522-
2030). . ,. -

Garden State
Arts Center (442-8600)

Monday, Aug. 29—Dolly Parton.
Thursday, Sept. 1—Jefferson Star-

s h i p . • . "• .

. Charge for Pictures
There Is a charge ol S5 lor wedding andongagement'
pictures. There Is no charge (or Iho announcement,
whelher-wllh or without a picture. Persons submitting
wedding or engagement pictures should enclose.the ss
payment. . .

j e w e l e r s
C0IINCI1 MORRIS 1 STUtVESAKT

UNION. H I

CONCORD,
MARINER

SG
Dui(iwd to accommodate the

mail K l i n lllMtjU. Thinnm

mtde possible b» Concord's- rtlrw/-

qiurt i mowmenl. A sculptural'

bltndinj of ttalnltss I I H I and

warm, rich 14 karat (old. Waltr

rnhtant to 99 leet Accurata to

within 60 stands a par. Nmr

needs winding. Completely hand-

cralted In Swltnrlind.

VISA , .

MASTERCARD

AMERICAN EXPRESS

"DESIGNERS OF FINt lEAt lRV

MirJrJIesei M,ill 3 i . rij...'.:•,••.

Ledgewood MallLedj;ewood
MonisCo. MallCedai Knolls

573 BioadwayBayonne
World Trade Center, N.Y.

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

HOME LIQUORS
5.99 BEER SAL

HEARING TEST
Quick. Simple. Absolutely no obligation.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
AND RELIABILITY
Economy model lor mild
hearing (oss • Behlnd-tho-car
style • Easy volume control •
High reliability and comlorl •
Exceptionally small Incize.

LATEST INNOVATION—
IN-THE-EAR MODEL

, CftOMWEU. SIN or OLD
Otfr - ' MOKAMftMf

uonuuwuw « sECONOMY MODEL FOR
MILD HEARING LOSS

At Bwrt > Sodaa 12 Ol lexcapt uten nol«d) Cum ol 24. Piicoi Includa Al T«»«» (««c«pl sods) Wo Re»«v« m« Hjgh| lo Unvl
-ALWAYS A SAUI BV«RVDAV IN BVIRV STOKR. PRICKS OOOD THRU TUISDAY AUO. 3<Mh

Full 2-yeir warranty. Free 2-month supply ol bitterlai.
CallTod»ylorAppolntm«nl. oiiirEtpimiiov. is. 1983 UNION

1850 MORRIS AVENUE (EASTBOUND) • 686-9717
Joil Ixlon R«. n and Oardan Slat* parkway ovtrpau

01k. Uuuw iuc«i«uc<-i>viKro«.iui«f.>(««<^)««»c(.m!«:-«niso«-i(xmi HuciiNucn.soom ouiK(iiiiu»>viaow
A U . STORaTS OPemtdOMDAV-THORSDAY 'T i l . O PMi FRIDAY a SATURDAY 'TIL 10

Home Liquors



on
Lottery winners
Following are the winning New

Jersey Lottery numbers for the
weeks of July 25, Aug. 1, Aug. 8
and Aug. 15:

PICK-IT AND PICK-4

July 25-
July26-
;July 27 -
July 28-
Uuly'29'-
July30-
A u g . 1 -
Ai ig .2-
A u g . 3 -
A u g , 4 -
A u g . 5 -
Aug .6 -

-132,3173.
-852,0046.
-999,8033.
^094,3597.
-546,3210.
-401,2189.
913,6142.
809,7917.
427,3499.
613,3962.
744,0119.
588,1094.

Aug. 8-
Aug. 9-
Aug. 10
Aug. 11
Aug. 12
Aug. 13-
Aug. 15-
Aug. 16-
Aug. 17 -
Aug. 18 -
Aug. 19 -
Aug. 20 -

211,0922.
355,7944.
-510,5341
- 578,6737
-317,1049
-709,2423
-128,0758
-178,0230
-711,4604.
- 325,2242.
-400,4743.
- 543,5519.

PICK 6
July 28 — 2, 8, 14, 16, 19, 38;

bonus —55855. •
Aug. 4 — 3,4,8,26,31,33; bonui;

-74276.
Aug. 11 — 14, 15, 17, 18, 26, 34;

bonus —29098.
Aug. 18 -^13, 15, 21, 22, 32, 34;

bonus — 79590. *

Summer series will end
season xmawar&ntgfrt

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All Items olhor than spot news should
be In our office by J p.m. Thursday.

Friends and 'sponsors of the 1983
Summer Arts Festival held weekly in
Echo Lake Park, Westfield and Moun-
tainside, will be honored at the last show
of.the season Sept. 7 at 7:39p.m.

The Ocean County String Band will
return to the Arts Festival with his 75-
member ensemble representing all ages
and walks of life, from students to

• retirees.
During intermission, "friends" of the

Union County Summer Arts Festival will
be honored for donating their time,
money and services.

County officials will • present cer-
tificates of appreciation to the Girl
Scouts, who distributed programs at the
concert; the Mountainside Rescue Squad
members, who were oh duty each week;
the Callmen's Emergency Unit 1 of
Union volunteers, who drove groups of
handicapped, people to and from the
concert, and corporate sponsors.

The audience may bring lawn chairs,
blankets and picnic baskets to the con-
cert, which is held on the lawn under the
stars at Echo Lake Park. In the event of
rain, the should will be held Sept. 8 in
Echo Lake Park. In the event of rain on

Sept. 8, the show will move to the
Trailside Nature and Science Center,
Coles Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

. A refreshment truck, dance floor and
Union County parks information van will
be available.

The 1983 free Summer Arts Festival is
' sponsored by the Union County Depart-

ment of Parks and Recreation and made
possible through budget appropriations,
arrant from the American Federation of
Musicians Local 151 and donations from
the local community (industry and in-
dividuals).

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 352-8410.

CALL6K6-7700'
FOR HOME DELIVERY

Movie Times
BELLEVUE (Montclalr)-Last day

_Tbursday, STAR WARS, 1, 5:30,10:15;
T H E T S M P I H E STRIKES BACK, 3:24,
8; HERCULES, Eri.T Sat., Sun., Mon.,
Tues., 2,4,6,8,10. .

CAMEO. (New'ark)-OH THOSE
NURSES!; BRIEF AFFAIR; plus third
feature. Continuous from 10 a.m. to 11
p.m.. • • • , • ' .

FIVE POINTS CINEMA (Union)-
VACATION. Adult midnight show. Call
theater at 964-9633 for timeclock.

LINDEN TWIN ONE-STRANGE
BREW, F i t , 7, 8:40, 10:15; Sat., Sun.,
1:30, 3:10, 4:50, 6:25, 8:10, 9:55; Mon.,
Tues;, Wed., Thur., 7:30,9:15.'

L I N D E N TWIN T W O -
FLASHDANCE, Fri., Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 7:40,9:35; Sat., Sun., 1:10,
2:55,4:40,6:35,8:25,10:15,.

LOST PICTURE SHOW (Union)-
EASY MONEY, Fri., 7, 8:40, 10:20;
Sat.,5.10,7,8:40,10:20; Sun., 1:30,3:10,
4:50, 6:35,'8:10, 9:50; Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 7:30,9:20. ••

NatloiuI Lampoon's

VACATION

COCKTAIL LOUNGE • ENTERTAINMENT*
BUSINESS MEETINGS-BANQUETS

THIS WEEKS DINNER SPECIAL
, Served from Aug. 29 thru Sept. 2

1ICKEN PARMIGIANA .__-,
Served with ^ K

SALADS PASTA , .
CONTINENTAL CUISINE

Luncheons Served Daily
11A.M.-3 P.M. i

Dinner Mon.- Fri.,5 P.M.-10 P.M.!
Closed Sat. a Sun. '

2735 Rte. 22 West, Union, N.J.
located 111 t u i of Union Mot* t«l|e

687-8600

SING ALONG
AT OUR

PIANO BAR
Fri. & Sat. Nites

Featuring FRANKIE MELTON

Dally Luncheon
Specials
Dinners Featuring
Italian-American

Neighborhood
Watch
Special

COLLINEBR(
Locksmith• Window locks

•'Dudbolb

• Automobile locks
•Safes sold

. and Installed
• Residential

• Commeiclil/
Industrial

:oo
JOFT
1th ad

(limitonapar Cull.)'

All work
done by

experienced
locksmiths

228 Chestnut St.
Roselle P a r k 245-6414
Scotch Plains 388-0500

OptnDill)
11:30b
Mldnlle: Fri. 1 Sal Illl 1 Ml

CHESTNUT
I TAVERN RESTAURANT

649 CHESTNUT STREET 964 -8696
UNION Ma|« Credit Club

Northern
Italian Cuisine

„-'

11 DINNER SPECIALS EVERY EVENING
^ Includes C»p

iNClUOCS 7 COURSE DINNER
. 5 HOURS OPEN BAB

COMPLETE BREAKFAST SPECIALS
Includes Cotfe* .

COMPLETE LUNCHEON SPECIALS
• — • " *»RSiiidw|ch,F..ritoi,C«(fMo,Iu

1 0 % OFF to SENIOR CITIZENS
MON. to FRI. 2 PM to 5 PM

All Baking borw on Our Premlsas

Lunch-Dinner
Open for lunch Tuesday thru
Friday, Dinner Tuesday thru

Saturday to 12:30 p.m.,
Sunday to 10 (Closed Monday)

• Serving Dinner late
(to 12:30 p.m.)

• Special Seafood Dishes
• Tasty Veal entrees
• Tantalizing Pasta selection
• Daily Blackboard specials
• Light Bites-& Late nite snacks
• Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri . '

Nights are Golden Oldies
Nights • Listen to,the music
you used to love.

I 2 Bockg from EXIT 138A O3P |

Disc & Data
By Milt Hammer ".

Pick of UHrtP^^'Ktass," by Bad
Manners (MCA Records).
r'The group should be associated in most
people's minds with the ludicrous on-
sUge antics of 17-stone, Front man is -
Buster Bloodvessel, the man who has no
shame appearing in public in a can-can
dress and performing facial contortions.

While not wanting to detract from their
sense of the outrageous, showmanship,
the pure loonieness of it all, what often
gets overlooked is that Bad Manners is a
good band of musicians.

The musicians hail from North London
and when they met at school were unable
to play a note. These autodidacts are
Fatty Buster Bloodvessel, lead vocalist;
Louis Alphonso, rhythm guitarist; Brian
Chew-H, drummer; Christ Kane, tenor
sax; David Farren, bass guitarist; Gus
"Hot Lips" Herman, trumpeter; Andrew

Mime performs
on Bard stage

Craig Babcock, mime, will appear as
the next Monday Night Special af the
New Jersey" Shakespeare Festival at.
Drew University at 8 o'clock. His per-
formance, "American Portraits,''. in-
coudes, types ranging from a midget
cowboy to a harried car owner, to an
Immigrant on a voyage from Europe.

Other Monday Night Specials through
Oct. 3 will include "Ta-Ra-Ra-Bobm-De-.
Ay," an Old Time American Music Hall, -
Juliette Koka sings Piaf and jazz
drummer, composer and band leader
Chico Hamilton.

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 377-4487.^^

Lynne Berionte
set for'Gypsy'

Lynne Berionte of Linden will star as
Gypsy Rpse Lee's mother, Rose, in the
musical, '"Gypsy," Aug. 25, 26 and
Saturday at 8 p.m. at South Junior High
School, Franklin Street, Bloomffeld.
The production will be presented by the
Charles Sellar Foundation,' producers
of Talent Time.

' Also in the stellar cast will be Michele
Rawnsley, Shawna Hughes, Andrea
Desaro, Jack Fellers, Snarl Kaplan and
Susan Pietruski.

"Marcus Absent" Mason, saxophonist;
Martin Stewart, keyboards, and Winston
Bazoomies, harmonica.

Their second album continues the-
tradition of their album debut last year,

1 and some of the most inventive coming
out of the United Kingdom. Again
produced by Roger Lomas, "Klass"
includes 12 tracks most of which were
written by Bad Manners. Highlights
include "Fattie, Fattie," "Doris," "Ivor
The Engine," and the ever-popular Bad
Manners classic, "Lorraine." .,•'..

'Guys' musical
dueOct.14,15

As part of Kean College of New Jer-
sey's commemoration of Its 25th an-
niversary (the college .moved its Union
site in 1958 and changed Its name from
Newark State College to Keah in 1973),
"Guys and Dolls" will be presented Oct.
14 and 15 at 8 p.m. in the Wilkins Theater
on campus.

Singers, dancers and actors recruited
from the faculty, administrators, staff
members, alumni and students, are
being cast in the musical production
based on a story and characters by
Damon Runyon. Music and lyrics are. by
Frank Loesser.

Coordinating the production are
faculty members, Peggy Dunn, director,

- Bill Chaison, dance. Bill Feldman,
music, and Carl Burger, sets. "

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 527-2213. '

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by4 p.m. Thursday.

MOOSE PLAYS SANDY—Moose, formerly of the Staten Island Humane Society, will
play Sandy, pet companion of America's favorite orphan, "Annie," at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Mlllburn, Sept. 14 through Oct.-la. Moose was the understudy lor the
original Broadway Sandy and has appeared In national companies and performed In
about 1,400 shows. Additional Information can be obtained by calling 374-4343.

REGISTER NOW
WONDER WORLD

NURSEBXSCHOOL
1359 Morris Ave., Union

687-2452

Pn-Sclml curriculum « urtilitd
tuchtn. IruUddiullurJ a|>
rioupj. Stparlti classroom. *(U
24. HaH 1 full tjmt union
tullabW. Umcli and nudn I *

W « l l r t
Stab Lk«fm«f

^ ^ * ^ ^ • • V . . ^ " ' ' ' - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > * » . ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ^W •

^ 241-8273 ^ ^ ' ^
jtki ^HfckV ^ ^ ^ . ^ H . ^ ^ a . . . ^ ^ll^-V

-'L* Open For Lunch from 11 A.M.|i
, ^ ^ .W m-m. - ^ ' ^ . " ' ^ A

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE
, Millburn, NJ. 07041

ANGELO DEL ROSSI, Executive Producer, presents

SEPT. 14 thru OCT. 23
Wed. & Thur; at 8 P.M., &ui. at 3 & 7:30 P.M. — $21. $18

Fri. at 8 P.M., Sat. at 8 & 8:30 P.M.'—- $23 , $17
Thur. at 2 P.M. — $17, $11

201-376-4343
- GROUP ROTES AVAILABLE



FOR
SUBURBAN

ASSIFIED
CALL

5 BABYSITTER- mother
V who wi l l babysit for your
u. child In my Union home.

Mon.-Frl 8am to 4pm. Call
487-1947. '

CHILD -CARE- Tender In-
fant care only, by Union
mother In my home. Part
time or full time. Call 487
4445.

CHILD CARE- I will do
babysitting In my home.
Have excellent references,
large back yard, Inquire
245-5495 anytime I

CHILD CARE- Mature
woman with references for
3 and 5 year old. 2 after-
noons per week In my
home. 447-5011.

LOOKING FOR
.AFTER SCHOOL
iCHILD CARE? Con-
;slder THE AFTER
S C H O O L
.WORKSHOP, INC. at
'the First Congrega- ,
t o n a l Church
Wostfiold. SEE OUR i
DISPLAY ad on page 2'
.In the-Back_to School-!
Section In The Focus c
or call 233-4456.

INGS In our Union
Sales Of f i ce ' for
mature minded
outspoken people who

HOUSEWIVES
COLLEGE

STUDENTS
Earn Extra Money

Electronics company
needs full . time/part
time help. Fill ing
order, sh ipp ing /
-ecelvlng no heavy llf-
.Ing. Flexible hours.
Call between 9 to 5,
Monday thru Friday

688-0224

ENROLL NOW- Excellent
private pre • nursery pro-
gram. Two teachers, very
small group. 944-9274 or
9 4 4 - 5 8 2 2 . » • • • • . .

MOTHER WILL BABYSIT
For your child while you
work Mon. thru Frl . In my
Springfield home. Call 447-
3526.

Quality Chlldcare
Two convenient sites, full
and partial days. Call the 5
Points YMCA 488-9422

ADVERTISING
r S A L E S ' .
Career opportunity for
aggressive male/-
female to |oln our
display" advertising
staff. Sales experience
preferrod. Salaried,
posltlon-wlth-benefitsr
Car required for local
soiling. Call: 464-7700
'0 arrange an Inter-

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 1

DESIREABLE DAYS-
Worker W l » h
transportation, references-
provided; call 3750909
between 9 AM until 10 P M .
WILL CARE- For elderly
woman In my Springfield
home or yours. Call 374-
6/10. y

YOUNG LADY- Seeks live.
?"• l»b"nurse'saide. Call

A FUN JOB- Weekly
paychecks. Show toys and
gifts, home . party plan
Free kit, no collecting or

•delivering. Debbie32509)5.

BABY SITTER- Wanted
Tuesday and Thursday
afternoon, 3:30 to 4:30
F ' ye Point Area, Union. 2
^ ! d r | n Call evenings.

BOOKKEEPER- Needed
for small busy painting
urm, In Summit area i-2
days per week. EX-
P E R I E N C E D 0 N L Y . . C 8 l l

1ANKINO

TELLER
Count On A

Good change...

...when you |oln First
Jersey National Bank''in
our Union Branch. Hours-

"Mon.—TOes""WedTT Frl
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m
Thurs., 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., Sat., 9:00 a.m. to 1:00
p.m. If you havo cashier or
t0J pr experience and the

^ • U l v to deal., pleasantly
Tina effectively with our
customers, wo would like to
hear from you. Please app-
ly In person, Mon. thru
Thurs., 9:00, a.m. to 1:00
p.m.

flRST
JERSEY
1432 Morris Avenue

Union, N.J.
Equal oppty emp. M/F

FOTOMATCORP.
Enjoy working with the
public? Fotomat Is looking
for energetic, motivated,
and mature minded sales
people. Our stores are
located In Union, and Spr-
ingfield. Hours are Monday
thru Friday 9 to 3, or 3 to 8
Saturday 10 to 5. Sales ex-
perience a plus but we wil l
train. Please call Eva
between 9 and 3 at 889-2253,

FAST FOOD
RESTAURANT

Male-Female-all shifts. Ap-
ply In petson Monday thru
Thursday 2-4:30 PM.

ROY ROGERS
RESTAURANT

Rt. 22 Ulilon
, E.O.E.

GO VE R N M E N T " JO B?-
Thousands of vacancies
must be filled immediate
ly. $17,434 to $50,112 Call
714-842-4000, EXL3444:
GENERAL CLERICAL-
Bllllng, typing, filing, and
general office routine
Detailed oriented with ac-
curacy and follow through
Part time. Call Monday-
hrlday, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
GLENSIDE NURSING

N T ^ Prdvldence'

INSURANCE AGENCY
LOOKING For bright,
wllllng-to-learn-persori for
auto rating, dealing with
customers. Opportunity to
advance.AII benefits. Call
appointment 379-7270

'LIVE IN COM PAN ION/-
HOUSEKEEPER-Tocare
for elderly, disabled
gentleman, references re
quired. Please call 447

MONEY M A K I N G
OPPORTUNITY- Earn
from 35% to 57% on per-
sonal and group sales. Free
training program anytime.
Call 201-487-3448.

MATURE WOMAN For
light housekeeping, and
some babysitting, 2 days
pr. week, Mountainside
Call 454-7548.

MESSENGER/
BOOKKEEPER

PLASTIC MACHINE
OPERATOR

For7AMt03PM
Plus overtime

Experienced In

INC.
ROSELLE PK, N.J

245-2211

PART TIME
CLERK TYPIST

10 AM to 2 PM Mon.-Frl.
Call Iris or Lorrle at 447-
" 8 3 . CREATIVE
TRAVEL, 240 Morris Ave ,
Springfield, N.J. '

Equal oppty
employer m/f

t?!iviLtlme,
2ut07,,ca r expense. Good
benefits, General book-
keeping. Duties, f i l ing,
telephone. Call Mr. Bono,
between 9-12 for further in-
formation, 447-8800.

PART TIME- Sales Clerk
for sandwich bar in well
known speciality food
store. Approximate hours
9:30 to 2:30 Monday thru
Friday. Pleasant working
conditions, start $4.00 per
hour. Call 484-3421* A*U W
Manfred.

PART TIME- Earn «
Ftortbl. hours, ISSltart
training program. Call 488-

GREAT OPPORTUNITY-
Manv »-* " • .•....">.

BEAUTICIAN- Needed for
nice salon In Union. Ex-
perienced and following

HELP WANTED 1
ADMINSTRATIVE

SECRETARY
Excellent opportunity for
bright secretary with good
typing, dictaphone sklh\
experience on word pro-
cessor helpful U n i /
S e l d..-Spr!nglleld_.0Ma^5^r
week, saFary based onex-
P f ' f n c e Excellent

d r T m t0

ALOE PLUS
COSMETICS

Seeking representatives
lor natural products: Good
Income, flexible hours, no
Investments.: Preo train-
^ Q C a l f W r t M c G a n n a n

A BOOKKEEPER
A small office seeks depen-
?„ ? p i r ? o n f o r bookkeep-
ing 8. office duties. Letter
typing required. Write: Ad-
ministration Services Inc. 7
Becker F a r m R d . ,
Roseland, N.J. 07048.

BABYSITTER.- Mature
person for 5 day week, to
care for two children ages,
4 and 4, both In school part
of the day. Must have own
""sportatlonanddosome
Ight housekeeping. Job

.BOOKKEEPER
nmeT Experienced.

CRT OPERATOR
Needed full time for
challenging position Involv-
ing sales and purchase
°r.de>:. entry, will train.
Flexible hours, occasional

Call: Mike O'Brien
374-5500

Sandier & Worth
Rt. 22 Springfield, N.J.

LYWORK
T*3l7ttim.
C«II37V-32S3

.' «... time. Experienced.
Approximately 20 . hours
P«r week- Cash receipts,
cash disbursements,
payroll and billing.

, . . C o | | 466-3400 :

D R I V E R AND
WAREHOUSE A I D -
Steady year round work.
One willing to learn for ad-
v.?ince«m?nt- Apply to Buy
Wise Auto, 209V Springfield
Ave. VauxhalJ, Union

Can relocate, For
(312) 742-8420 ext 24.

G E N E R A L HOUSE
WORK- Excellent salary, 1
day, 1 adult, modern ranch
house In South Orange. Call
7431427 before 10 any mor-
ning,

GENERAL OFFICE
WORKER

Small office, various
duties, Including filing,
light typing, light book-
keeping, telephone, etc.
Full or part time." Send
resume to suburban
Publishing, 1291 stuyve-
""""* ""•" ~ ix 4838, Union,

DATA ENTRY/
.Gen'l Office

}* C R T O
l Office

^ ! . e m }* C R T Operator
needed for order depart-
ment and general office
work. Experience- prefer-
red, full time position. Non
smoking office. Call Bar-
bara 487-5800.

GENERAL HELPER
Bindery night shift. Good
opportunity for ambitious
person. Steady work

BINDGRAPHICS
245-1110 '

EXCELLENT INCOME-
For part time home
«*f«rn°ly work. For Info
call 504 441-8003 Ext. 8383.

B O O K K E E P E R
ASSISTANT- Real Estate
office, accounts payable
experience, with
references, Call Mr
Rogers 8-10 PM 687-1733.

OPERATORV5
nf«»rs experience. Call
[Charlie or Steve 241747

XTRUSION BLOWN

HOUSEKEEPER-~FuTl
time days 8-4, own car
Must have references; ex-
perienced Cleaning, ron-
Ing, handwashlng. Davs
9230144, evenings S2703?9

NEED EXTRA CASH- $350
a week possible. Work from
J0,"!?,-,?01' «*e»alls call (312)
931-5337 ext. 2848H, also
open evenings.-

P A R ' K I N a
ATTENDANTS- Perfect
ob for students. Must be

IB, have car and work
weekends. Call 374-4347
Tuesday thru Friday 10 AM
TO 4 KM,

PART TIME
COLLEGE MALE/F

reilUhl " e M b l e ' ™n c a r '
Mnh» ?' ,M e s s enoei- and
"Jht clerical. Call 487-8416
between 9 and 3.

PART " TIMF/
RECEPTIONIST- F £ I
Rose le Park Medical prac-
•'"'•VPlno. Experience ? t
quired. Reply f0 BOX 4834
Suburban Publishing, m i
0 ^ 3 ™ Ave^ UnlSn!

PART TIME ~ ~

GIRL FRIDAY

RECEPTIONIST
VIVACIOUS,1

E X C l T t N O t l
TY. WILL TRAIN.

THE SLEEP DOCTOR
430W.StvGeorge

Ave. Linden
Bob 487-3300

RETAIL SALES
Personable, energetic!
""*/. minded. Excellen

•Ings! ' G r e a t e a r n"

487-3300 BOB

REALESTATE SALES-
Outstanding oppt'y " r
motivated Individual, man
or woman, In active office
Exclusive Rep. of large
new construction site and
Utah?" r e l ° - Apartment.
High Incqme potential, ex-
R l i "5." Rreferred, but will
If""1; Call 37.9-5238 for con-
fidential Interview.

HEALTH WEALTH
California based .corpora-
l °" wMlng. up operations

In New^jersey. Excellent
career and Income poten'
tlal with fast growlno
Hejltn/Nutrltlon company0

Nf-fd motlvated.peopla.fi
help build Marketing net-etlng net-

sitions In sales and
1"?-Complete train-

t"me a n d f u"
Nancy p'Alessandro

. ' . ' • * • * • • ' ' '

, 487-8J81

M i t a n l T 1 — r Ie<>Se C a "
0794.

Mack Boring 8, Parts
• Company

2345 Route 22 . Union

?*RT~TF^r-cIi^.
i lng department.

- .--"wee^Cv ?0°

After
•"i/Bvenings/sat. mor-

•:••£• 'deal for High School
students. Good phone man-ner»'able to handle respbn-
slblllty. Call 447-3441 w

in';«f*. ; LLn c o l n Technical

PART TIME7 EARN w
P,lt"

s,,"'l
ef wardrobe, selllSi

latest fashions; Great for
»«'»-* call --•" -

ovouaoie for a
Receptionist/Switchboard
Operator. Applicants must
•i?iYie .accurate typing
skills, be very reliable and
have redned'phone m^T

£u e h o u r s °* worK a™
"idav thru , Thursday,

I to 9 PM and on
I, from 8:30 AM td

PARTTIME

L L

HELP WANTED 1

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN-
Needed for housekeeping
and care of 2 children, 4:30
a.m.-to4:30p.m;;5days;or
live-In,; In my Roselle Park
home. References. Call
after4p.m.,925j315 :__
: RECEPTIC<NIST/

SWITCHBOARD'
OPERATOR '

. Large financial Institution
looking for receptionist/-

—swWchboard^'—operswrr
Good working conditions.
Liberal benefits. Apply:
CRESTMONT FEDERAL

SAVINGS A LOAN
1884 Springfield Ave.

Maplewood,NJ.
743-4700

Equa l . O p p o r t u n i t y
Employer

SALES TRAINEE
M/F-Bedroom furniture
and bedding. Sales ex-
perience not. necessary.
High earnings. Manage-
ment Potential. .

The Sleep Doctor
Bob 487-3300

SECRETARY/TYPIST-
Part time afternoons, 1-5
p.m. No steno, no ex-,
perlence, used dictaphone,
good typist. Springfield of-
fice. Paid holidays. 447-
2250.

SHOWROOM MANAGER-
Wanted for Design Centre '.
In Livingston, experience
p ro fe r red but not
necessary, Immediate
opening. Call 533 0543,

SALES MALE-FEMALE

Mutual of Omaha
Interviewing for Sales &
Management . Oppor-
tunities. Training program

—8VLE ADSr I mmodlateoar"
nlngs up to $1,800 first mon-
th. '

CALLMR.ARGO
454-4330

Equal opportunity
employer m/f

HELP WANTED T FLEA MARKETS

.SHIPPING CLERK
Must be familiar with bills
of lading, able-tooperate
forkllft,- load and unload
trucks. Steady work, plenty
of overtime. Must have
references. Experienced
need only app ly :—

.BINDGRAPHICS
- 245-1,110

SECY $250,275
Immediate opening '

My client has 2 openings In
Spfd. for sec'y In exciting,
fast paced sales office.
Rapidly expanding co. has
full bnfts., Inc. free lunch.
Your gd. skills plus 2-3 yrs
work experience qualify
you. F/Pd. Call Kathv
Phillips at 743-1400.

National Personnel '
547 Blfd Ave. Blfd.

A CRAFT FAIR/FLEA
MARKET- Sunday, Sept
U,,10AM-4 PM, Columbia
High School lot, W. Parker
Ave., Maplewood. Spon-
sored by Maplewood/South
Orange, ORT. Dealers car
742-4314,741-4438.

FOR SALE

CONCERT TICKETS
• RICHARD PRYOR
• ELVIS COSTELLO

• N E I L YOUNG
• LOVER BOY

•POLICE
851-2880 - •

(Ma|or Credit
Cards Accepted)

TELEPHONE
SALES

We need experienced peo-
ple to work In our
downtown Newark office to
sell advertising over the
phone In special Intorest
newspapers. We havo peo-
ple who make $400. to $500.
per woek. Commission on-
ly. Days only. Year round
work. Miss Gold, 423-2B43.
WANTED FOR HANDY-
MAN ' Work. Muit havo
drivers license. Call after-
noon 488-4894.

SWITCHBOARD
(Per Diem) ' _

Memorial General Hospital
has an Immediate opening
for an experienced
Telephone Operator. Ap-
plicants must have ex-
perience on the Dimension
2000 System. Hours
flexlble-prlmarlly fill-In on
days, evenings and
weekends. Convenient to
Rts. 22, 27, 28 & Garden
State Pkwy. Pleasant
suburban location. Apply
Personnel Dept., 487-1900,
Ext.2200 --'•—

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping Hill Rd.
Union N.J. 07083 ,

Equal Oppty. Emp.

SALES PERSON- Retail
bakery, 1 to 4,4 week days.
Call 241-8851 from Friday
Aug. 24, AM only.

SECRETARY
With good typing and short
hand skills, for office In
.Kenllworth. Excollent
benefits, pleasant working
conditions. Call Mrs.
Glaser at 379-4700. An
Equal Oppor tun i t y
Employer.

S E C R E T A R Y / -
BOOKEEPER- Experienc-
ed part time position In
growing company. Poten-
tial for full time ad-
ministrative assistant. Call
447-2448.

ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDIANIST
Avallabloforany

social event
3530841 John

GIRLS "ATTENTION"
Instead of a shower havo
you . thought about -a
"Bacholorette" party. Wo
provide the male entertain-
ment. Call 484-9651. Askfor

LOST* FOUND
Lost a Found ads will run
for two weeks FREE as a
service to residents In our 9

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethsemane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

488-4300

CONTENTS SALE
THURS. Si FRIDAY

August 25,26
110 E.HENRY ST.

LINPEN
9:30to4:30

NO CHECKS
Directions: Wood Ave. to
E. . Honry . Lovely
Mahogany Empire sofa,
Ladles' lamps, full sized
Mahogany master
bedroom, hard rock maple
double bed with pineapple
flnlals, brass dining room
fixture, singer sewing
machine, clothlrta, IInens,
loads of etche<t.glass. All
priced to go. Nice sale.
Conducted by:

BEAJACOBS •
COLOR. CONSOLE--T^V..
25" Screen. $35.00. Call 399-
0722 or ask for Josle at 372-
9470.

NEW FURNITURE- Must
go. Modern dlnlngroom,
l iv ing room, chrome

Ktablos. Also air condi-
tioner. After 4,944.-4416.

FOUND- Male dog, black
and tan. Shepherd mix on
Salem Road, Un ion .
Frlondly and good with
chi ldren. Looking for
owner or good homo. 944-
3774.

PERSONALS

ARTISTICALLY Applied
make up and European
manicures for all those
special occasions. Call
Carol, 488-4783.

9 PIECE DREXEL D.R.,
SET- Pecan • WT**#*t5U-
cond. Asking $400. Call
anytime, 4881224.

GARAGE SALES

3 FAMILY GARAGE
SALE- FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY, August 24
and 27, 9 to.5. Furniture,
rugs, clothes, toys, girls'
bedroom set, plants, pot-
tery, crlb;'-T.ONS~ MORE
1044 Kensington Tew.
Unlohu,.

GARAGE SALE- Spr-
ingfield, 22 Tower Drive,
off Morris and Short Hills
Avenue, Saturday and Sun-
day, May 21st and 22nd, 10-
4. Small appliances,
children games, linens, etc.
Benefit of Community
Opera Inc.

WANTED TO BUY

tiARAGE AND PARTIAL
HOUSE . Contents sale-
Union, 1053 Trent PI. (off
Sayre Rd.) Sat. Aug. 27, 9
to 4. Must sell, Womens 3
sp. bike, crib, carseat, bike
sea t , womens and
c h l l d r e n s c l o t h i n g ,
assorted pieces of fur-
niture, corner fireplace,
Mediterranean and other
decorative accessories. To
mention only a few. Don't
miss this sale! Ralndate
Aug. 28.

GARAGE SALE- Saturday,
August 27, 9-5 (Ralndato
"optombor 3). storm door,
lousehold miscellaneous,

baby Items, lewelry and
clothes. •——

A & P PAPER

RECYCLING PLANT"
48-54 SOUTH

20th. STREET
IRVINGTON,

NEWJERSEY
07111

PUT CASH IN YOUR
POCKET 11

BUyER OF SCRAP
NEWSPAPERS. $1.00 PE
100 LBS ' PLU
GLASS BOTTLES $1.0
PER 100 LB
ALUMINUM CAN 21<t PEI
L B
COMPUTER PRINTOUT
AND TAB CARDS--
• ; $1.00 P E R loo L B S

.BATTERIES* CARD
BOARD
LEAD•OLD ALUMINUM

COPPER "BRASS
CAST IRON

(Price Sub|ect To Change)
201-37417SO

BOOKS
Wo Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE, PLFLD.
PL4-3900

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also
parts. Union, 9441224.

GARAGE SALE- Friday,
August'26, 10 a.m. until 4
p.m., 1417 Andrew St.,
Union, (off Stanley Terr.)

GARAGE SALE- August
'.6, 27, 28, 9-5, 427 Cleveland
Avenue, Llndon. Many
good Items.

GARAGE . SALE-
iATURDAY AUGUST 27-
1014 "Warren "AvbV Union
Ibotweon Morris and Vaux-
lall), lots ol baby items
ind m isco l laneous
lousohold.

ROYAL GUARD- Plnball
Machine; Fender Twin
Reverb Amplif ier with
J.B.L. speakers. Both In
oxcellent condition. Call
379-4795. &

PLAY FOR PLEASURE-
Unlque home parties, for
women. Lingerie, lotions,
novelties, gifts, gags. To
arrange your party call
574-9819.

SPRINGFIELD
2 YRS. YOUNG

C U STOM COLON!AL"w/4
BRS, 2'/> Baths, OAK kit-
c h e n , B R I C K
FIREPLACE, PRICED
RIGHT!

SINGER
Real Estate, Inc.

Realtor
. ,, 447-1555

** Smith &
Kancol lorco."

Wanted; anyone w i th
knowledge of the opera-
tions of a plant, Smith &
Kancoller operated on East
Llndon Ave., particularly
between 19451949. Georgia
Law .firm-seeks Informa-
tion to what products made
at this plant between 1945-
1949 and would be In-
terested In hiring anyone
with knowledge as ,a con-"**
sultant to assist In such
product identification. Con-
tact Paul B. Weeks at (912)
234-8875. '

SEAR'S- Electric dryer,
$45.00. Call 544-8872.

S?ARTER/BEGINNER-
Drum set, Full s l ie
Florence electric range,
Vinyl and Leather attacho
cases. Cocktail table. Call
374-3379 after 7 PM.

TWIN BEDROOM SET-
Maple; double bedroom
set; GE washing machine,
25 inch color TV. Call 487-
3104 after 4 PM.

THANK YOU ST. JUDE
AND LORD JESUS- When

, I was In my time of need, I
i asked for strength to carry

on; you save me hope and
peace of mind and sudden-
ly my doubts and fears
where gone. I felt so alone
yet' you whore always
there; you perform
miracles and answered all
my prayers. Havo faith and
pray to ST. Jude and Lord
Jesus, You'll be answered,
you must believe.

TICKETS
272-1800

• AlJarreau
• Iron Maiden
• Rush
• Linda Ronstat
• Nell Young
• Styx
• Air Supply
• Stevlo Nicks
> Robert Plant
• Stevie Wonder
•Belle Midler

GARAGE SALE-UNION-
!94 Whitewood Road, off
lalem Road, Saturday
.ugust 27, 9-4. Tavern,
estaurant and household
3 i ? i ( p l u ° represen-

tatives and tradesmorr
Welcome.

T.V. SETS WANTED-
.Working or not. Color por-
Ltables-only,_Days call 753-

7333, oves., 444-7494. Cash
paid.

WANTED
CAR TOP CARRIER

FOR VWBUG
'CHEAP! II

821-8449

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS 8. STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

—Private Buyor-22476205~

VARO SALES 3

GARAGE SALE- August
27, 9-4. 970 Floyd Terrace,
Un ion . Clothes and
household items. Dressers
and nlto tables.

YARD SALE- 42 Burkloy
Place, Union, Saturday
August 27, 10 to 4. No early
birds. Dinette set with 4
swivel chairs; Bobby Mac
car seat, toys, • lots of
miscellaneous. Two family
sale, everything•<^rcJt:~l"'
(corner of Burkloy
Burnot).

SERVICES OFFERED

BRITESIDE
—: ALUMINUM/

, V I N Y L
CLEANERS : :

AWN INGS 8.
GUTTERS

Low Cost Quality
Work

• Guaranteed In
Writing '
1000'sOf..-..

Home Service

Call For A"
Free Estimate

661-2971 '

Look On The
"BRITESIDE"

B O O K K E E P I N G
SERVICE- Ideal for small
business. All phasos to G/-
L, Billing, Bank Roc. Ac-
c u r a t e r e a s o n a b l e ;
references. Call 241-7841
after 1:30.

ROSSER REFRIGERA-
TION 8, AIRCONDITION
SERVICE. Commercial •
Industrial • Residential •
FREE ESTIMATE •
REASONABLE RATES.
687-8684.
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CARPENTRV

•ALTERATIONS
•ADDITIONS
•ROOFING
•REPAIRS

Reasonable rates. No |ob
too small. Free estimate.

376-4227
after 4,
763-8779

BELLIS
CONSTRUCTION

All Type of Carpentry
Work Done

ADDITIONS • DORMERS
DECKS

^ROOFING and SIDING
No Job Too Small-Free
Estimate. Fully Insured
Ask For Mike:

fc

PETS

HOUSE SALES
CONDUCTED

For a free consultation
to sell, full or

partial contents of
your home or apartment

CALL
LIZ VANCE

4B7-3365

BIRDS
Baby Bluo 8. Gold-M.
Caws, $899. Also Baby Par
rots, Cockatlels, Conures
Call AAA Pet Center, 6B8
82479AMto6:30PM. -

HOUSE SALE- Saturday
August 27, 9 to 2. Entire
contents of house. Priced to
sell. 700 Balsam Way, cor-
ner Twin Oaks Road and
Balsam Way, off Colonial
Ave, Union.

UNION- Pool table, fish
lank/stand, tape deck,
matornlty/baby clothos,
"tousehold goods, toys,
ecords & much more. Sat.

Aug. 27, 9 to 5, 526 Twin
Oaks Rd. Ralndato Sun.
Aug. 28. . .

UNION- Garage sale, 444
unqucsne Avo. (Salem

R d . to H a l s o y ) .
Housowaros, toys, misc.,
Sat. Aug. 27,9:30 to 4.

CAT SITTER- Neodci
beginning August 30th, fo
approximately 6 months
Sit In your home In Union
No big dogs. Will pay mon
thly. Call 687-4794.

INSTRUCTIONS

ISERVICES OFFERED

WASHER DRYER- $150.
Refrigerator $75, Call 379-'
5806.

WANTED TO BUY

ZENITH PROJECTION
SCREEN T.V.- With five
foot screen. Asking $750. or
be,st offer. CaH289-1754;

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVESANDOTHER

TRAINS
Top prices pa|d.

435-2058

COOKING LESSONS
Evening classes now form
Ing for September. Courses
Include cooking In authon
tic Moxlcan, Italian and
Greek cuisine, featuring
basic preparation and
cultural views of these
countries along wlthf'moa
planning.

GORMET ETHNIC
CATERING

Call 274-7354 or 274-2958 or
233-4840.

GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE- 1219 Vic-
tor Aye. Union August 27, 9
am to 4 pm glassware,
china, housewares, fur-
niture, appliances, '

Orlg. Recyclers Scrap
Metal,

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave., Union

Dally 8-5 Sat.
8:30-12684;8234

A'aVJ
A/Cand REFRIGERA-
TORS- Domestic 8. Com-
mercial Air Conditioners
and Refrigerators. Expert
repairs. FAST SERVICE,
REASONABLE RATES.
687-8770. Ask for Michael.

PRIVATE IN HOME
DOG TRAINING :-

REASONABLE RATES,
T I M E P A Y M E N T S ,
R E F E R E N C E S
AVAILABLE.
Call: George

373-7114

..'AOL D. HAHN-
byman. 352-9051.

Han-

G.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors .

All typo repairs, remodel-
ing, kitchen, porches,
enclosures, cellars, attics.
Fully Insured, estimates
given 488-2984. Small |obs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We do repairs •
build anything from
shelves to home Im-
provements. Large 8, small
lobs. 964-8364 or 944-3575.

JOE DOMAN
486-3B24

A L T E R A T I O N S / -
REPAIRS, Now or Enlarg-
ed CLOSETS/CABINETS,
Customised TABLES/
STORAGE A R E A S ,
F O R M I C A / W O O D ,
P A N E L L I N G / -
S H E E T R O C K ,
WINDOWS/DOORS

TOP NOTCH- Fine carpen-
try, wood working. 100%
Profosslonal/fully Insured.
Chrlstophor Murphy. 688
1829,

CARPET CLEANING

CARPETS
MOLE

jlBLIC
Cohgoloum no wax Tfcors,
Kentllo, GAF, all t y p i t o f
'emnants 8, floor covorlW.

CUSTOM SHADES
Ball, Levolor,

Vertical Blinds
20-50% OFF

FREE shop at homo ser-
'Ico
REE es t ima tes &

measurements

WORLD DESIGN
J734 E. St. George Avo
Llndon. 9250121.
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CEIUNGS

The Latest Look
In Acosutlcal
Appearance

ed colllnfl»
Choice of medium or
coarse aggregate textures,
glitter affect available.
Dries to a crisp, handsome
finish. No painting
necessary. ConSeals minor
flaws and cracks In plaster
ceilings at very low prices
Commercial/residential.
Ful ly (nsured-Free
estimate,

Call: 382-7894

CLEAN Ur SERVICE

, ' CLEANUP
Rubbish of any kind and
quanlty removed. Attics,
cellars, garages cleaned.
Construction clean up.

415-8815
MICHAELJ.

PRENDEVILLE

G E N E R A L HOUSE
CLEANING- Offices and
storos, floor waxing, carpet
shampooing. Ovens, win-
dows and wall cleaning.
753-5944.

MORRIS CLEANING
COMPANY

SPECIALIZING IN:
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•ANDMEDICAL

OFFICE CLEANING
Call 753-4424

For Additional
Info.

DRIVEWAYS

B. H I R T H - Paving.
Residential & Commercial
Asphalt Work, Driveways,
Parking Areas, Scaling,
Resurfacing, Curbing,
Free Estimates, Fully In-
sured. 6870414.

J.T.M,
Paving

Asphalt and concrete
driveways. Railroad ties
and Bleglum blocks, curb-
Ing , s teps, pa t i os ,
sidewalks, retaining walls
and drainage. Call 842-8140.

- SUBURBAlT"PAVING~~«
DRIVEWAYS- PARKING
LQ.TS- CURBIG
I N 7 S i GL_
• FULLY INSURED. 487
3133.

ELECTRICIANS

AIELLO ELECTRIC-
Residential and Industrial
wiring. Consultation Ser-
vice Available. Lie.
Number 2700 8. 4544. 488-
2311 or 944-3714.

INDEPENDENCE ELEC-
TRIC CO.- Residential In-
dustrial, commercial &
maintenance work, re-
wiring & new wiring, all
repairs, major & minor,
amerlcan & foreign
machine repairs. 24 Hour
Service. Nos Falamos Por-
tugues, Nosotros Hablamos
Espanol. References
available. Fully Insured •
Bonded. N.J. State License
& BOS Permit No. 5232. 344-
2244. 87 Ferry St. Newark.
Shop Location 13 Marne St.
Newark;

EXTERMINATING

AVP TERMITE «. PEST
CONTROL- Specialists In
Termites, Carpernter Ants,
Roaches. Ants, Fleas,
Rodents, Waterbugs,
Squirrels. Ask about our
written guarantee. FREE
Termite -Inspection &
Estimate. FHA, VA «.
CONV. Certificates. Com-
merlcal 8. Residential.
Call: 353-5445. Serving
Union County. -

OMEOA PBST CONTROL-
Indoor/Outdoor Exter-
minating, /Roaches, Ants,
Fleas, Rodents, etc;
Weekend service available.
Comm./Res. Free
Estimate*. N.J. State
Licensed 8. Insured. 354
5982, anytime.

FENCES

BAZFENCE '
•CHAIN LINK & WOOD

•* DOG RONS
1 ' F R b f c K M I M A T E —

Residential • Commercial
• Industrial

Free Walk gate with pur
chase of 100 ft. or more,
Financing Arranged. 381
2094-925-2547.

CONTRACTORS.
RESIDENTIAL

„ 8. COMMERCIAL
INSURED

272-MS5
FENCE SALE

49c SQ.FT.
(Min.100Lln.ft.)

Green vinyl chain link in-
stalled. Gates and ter-
minals sale price.

24 hour service •
BILTRITE FENCE --

435-4545 o r '
8240010

VISA MASTER CHARGE

R E S I D E N T I A L -
INDUSTRIAL- SINCE
1945. TOWER FENCES •
IRON • ALUMINUM
WORKS INC.
Residential Chain Link,
Aluminum Lattice, In-
dustrial, - Wood fence-
Pressure Treated Posts.
For cheerful Free
Estimates Dial 4850700.
EASY TERMS. 47 MT.
PLEASANT A V E .
NEWARK.

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS In-
stalled, garage extensions,
repairs & service, electric
operators & radio controls.
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD
DOOR, 241-0749.

NEW O V E R H E A D
DOORS- AND
OPERATORS IN-
STALLED. Residential
repairs. Call after 4, 447-
5414, ask for Tony.

HQMEJMPR0VEMENIS__8_

ALUMINUM SIDING-
PAINTING • CARPEN-
TRY/ • ADDITIONS •
MASONRY • LEADERS &
GUTTERS • PRECAST
STEPS • STEEL CELLAR
DOORS • ALSO SECURI-
TY WINDOWS. Free
Estimate. 272-0335.

BOB*JEFF
STAWSKI

Custom home alternation,
In'erlorand exterior. Com-
plete carpentry service.

241-0045

'COUSINS'* GENERAL
CONTRACTORS- Anything
for the home. See our ad on
page 5 of section no. 1. 925-
7144.

MAKE OLD CEILINGS
NEW

•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
•PATCHING
Days 824-7400

After 5 P.M. 487-4143

NICO i
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Additions
• Kitchen Remodeling

•Bathrooms
• Redwood Decks

•Aluminum Siding
• Roofing

• Dormers
•All carpentry Work

944-7112

PAINTINGS
CARPENTRY

Clean, dependable
and reasonable. Free
estimate. Call 862-
4520 after 4 p.m. • _,

N*reoTJNTff
CONTRACTORS

15 years experience. Inex-
pensive. We perform, most
home Improvement
prolecta-Palnting, plumb-
Ing, electrical, also odd
Jobs such as ceiling fans.
Trac lighting, insulation
projects, fiot water
Heaters, furnlces. Free
estimate. Call 488 5885.

• / - ; ; •

' ' K
*;/

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 6 MASONRY

RiTrUfiLIESE

WINTER PRICES YOU
CANT BELIEVE :

DOORS DECKS
CEILING

SHEETROCKING
CUSTOM WORK ETC.

LARGE OR SMALL we do
them all. Give us a call
between 4-8 p.m.

BOB 484-7441

INSURANCE

Got Insurance
Problems?
Let Us Help

You Solve Them
ALLTYPESOF

INSURANCE
SAVE ON TRUCK,

AUTO, LIFE,
HOMEOWNERS

8.ALLCOMM'LLINES
INCOME TAX SERVICE
INSURANCE AGENCY

TANGO-FEDOR
DIAL

842-7499, 842-3545
"Michael A. Tango"
'•Walter P. Fedor"
530 S. WOOD AVE.
LINDEN EST. 1907

JEWELERS

NEWJERSEY
•NEW YORK
•ANTWERP ~

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

IMPORTER.^ , _
APPRAISER

SKISEniNGCO.
905 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, New Jersey
484-7434-5
or 374-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS

KITCHENS
Buy Direct From Factory
and Save.

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte. 22 Springfield

379-4070

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
New kitchens

Reas. Prices-Free Est.
Bob Costollo, 24 hrs. 245
5040

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and Istalled . Old
cabinets and countertops
resurfaced with formica.

4840777

LANDSCAPING

V 4 D
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
Spring clean up, monthly
maintenance, lawn renova-
tion, seed, fertilizer, lime,
top soil, shrubs and sod.
Very reasonable rates.
Free estimate. 9440232.

UHOSINE SERVICE

Blasemart Limousine
Service

Airports. Hotels, motels.
residential

Executive Service. N.Y.C.
Trips

Group rates to
' Travel Agn.
(201)«73-4itr

W H ( TJE-.• L T Q H T N G
LIMOUSINES- • We Get
You There On Time. • In
Total Comfort • At The
Lowest Prices.
WEDDINGS-PARTIES-
ENTERTAINING. Days
245-2050, Nights 241-1305.

ALL MASONRY- Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing.
Self employed. Insured. We
-also do community granta.-
A,ZAPRULLO 8. SON, 487-
4474.372-4079.

A L L TYPES OF
MASONRY- • STEPS •
PATIOS • SIDEWALKS.
FREE ESTIMATE. CALL
PHILIP AMBERGt-'

274-2502

ALL MASONRY- Brick
stone/ steps, sidewalks,
plastering cellar water pro-
ofing. Work guaranteed.
Self employed Ins. 34 years
experience. A. Nufrlo. Call
373-8773.

AL NELSON & SON- —
M A S O N R Y , •
DRIVEWAYS • ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS. • MASON
& CEMENT WORK • RE-
TAiNiNG WALLS •
SIDEWALKS • WATER-
P R O O F I N G , FREE
ESTIMATES. 488-4438, 487-
9032. 54 ELLEN ST.,
UNION.

MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks, all
masonry. 25 years ex-
porlence. Quality work.
Reasonable prices.
FULLY INSURED, 379-
9099

M. DEUTSCH
SPRINGFIELD

T E R R Y HOWELL-
MASONRY CONTRAC-
TOR, STEPS,
SIDEWALKS, PATIOS,
DRIVEWAYS. No |ob too
small. Free Est, 944-8425.

MOVING « STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers.

..Red._ Carpet_se£yJc8-_!a
F L O R I D A . Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Lines.
274-2070. 1401 W. Edgar
Road, Linden. PC 00102.

A-l MOVING & STORAGE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
CALL 241-9791 PM00112

105W. WestfleldAve.
Roselle Park

BERBERICK&SON
E x p e r t MOVING &
STORAGE at low. cost.
Residential, Commercial.
Shore Trips. Local & Long
Distance. No |ob to small.
541-2013. Lie. 00210.

DON'S
Moving and Storage
(The Recommended

Mover).
OUR 25th YEAR

PC 00019.
UNION 487-0035

375 Roseland Place

PAUL'S
M 8. M MOVERS

formerly of
. Yale Ave., Hillside •

~"V LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

PM339

- 488-7768

1925Vauxhall Rd.
Union ,

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing; & Storage.
Specialists in piano & ap-
pliance, moving. 24 hour
service. 484-7247. Lie. 450.

ODD MBS

A-l RUBBISH REMOVAL
Appliances, furniture 8.
rubbish removed.' Attics,
cellars, garages, leaders &
gutters ' cleaned.
Reasonable, 743-4054:

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wqod 8.
metals taken away. Attics,
basements 8> garages
cleaned. Reasonable rates.

MS » I3

0 0 0 JOBS

HOME HANDY .,
PainTIng, paperhanglng,
carpentry - & odd : lobs,
clean ups.NolobJoo small.
944-8809.

ODD JOBS*
10th Year '

Electrical -work. Celling
fans hung. A/C lines, plum-
bing, painting, Etc. Call
944-4045YW 487-5529.

PAINTING

A.J. MURRAY
PAPERHANGING
• Reasonable Rates

• Free Estimates
- 925 9410

DAILY SPECIALS
1 family house Interior or
exterior, $375; 4 family,
$575 and up. Also trim win-
dows and doors, scaffold
work, carpentry, very
r e a s o n a b l e . Rooms,
hallways, $35 and up* Free
estimates, fully Insured.
374-5434-741-5511.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING- No |obs too
small. Gutters cleaned.
References. 374-2079.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders 8. Gut-
ters. Free estimates. In-
sured. Stephen Deo. 233-
3541.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders 8. gut
ters. Free estimates, In
sured. 484-7983 or 753-7929.
J. Glanninl.

JOHN SCOTT- CUSTOM
COVERINGS. Interlor/-
E x t e r l o r P a i n t i n g ,
Paperhanglng; Line Strip-
ing and, parking lot
specialist. Fully Insured.

-ROSELLE-PARK.-241-7405

J.JAMNIK-FREEEST.
Painting-Decorating

& Paperhanglng-lnt.-Ext.
UNION 487:4288

KMG
• PAINTING

• REASONABLE RATES
• FIRST QUALITY WORK.
Fully Ins. Free-E»W—

CALL ANYTIME:
944-1948

K. SCHREIHOFER- Pain-
ting interior, exterior, Free
estimates, Insured. 487-
924B, 487-3713, eves,
weekends.

PAINTING BY First class
tradesman. Home or com-
mercial. Advice on your
home painting problems. 30
years experience In • the
trade. Phone Nick. 245-
4835, Anytime.

PAINTING BY
ANTHONY

Ben|amln Moore
Paints :

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
• All Work
Guaranteed

Insured 484-4990

SIDNEY KATZ
Painting, paperhanglng,
plastering Inside & out.
Free estimates. 487-7172.

SPRING SPECIAL
Interior & Exterior pain-
ting. Also carpentry, roof-
ing, gutters 8. leaders, neat
B. clean. L. FERDINANDI
8. SONS, 944-7359. ;

WILLIAM E. BAUER- Pro-
fesslonal Painting, Interior
8. Exterior, Paperhanglng.
Let us paint the top Vj of
your home safely. You do
the bottom.
UNION 9M494J

PLUMBING* HEATING

' L A S PLUMBING
a, HEATING

Service-Specializing In
small lobs, water heatrs,
bathrooms, repairs, etc.
374 8742. (Lie. No.354)

PLUMBING* HEATING TREE SERVICE 6 APARTMENTS TOR RENT ~ T

Phone"
687-8383

fcuburbai.
riumblna &

IMeaUna

BOB IIARVIN
BORNSTEIN RODBURQ

Bldg.»1 -Bio, 4 Raatwyf
HHUId., NJ. 07S0S

Sl . l . Lie. IW19
SUIa Lie. «1005.

JOSEPH Me GADEY-
(PLUMBING LIC. 5013).
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Service. No Job Too Small.
354-8470. • . .

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call GERARD, no |ob too
small; Visa 8. Master
Charge. 232-3287. License
NQ_4866.

POOLS

BERGER POOLS- COM-
PLETE RETAIL STORE."
• NEW POOL SALES •
SERVICE & REPAIRS •
POOL OPENINGS • LI-
QUID CHLORENE. 15
YRS. EXP. FULLY INS.
118 W, Webster-Avenue,—
Roselle Park. 245-8098.

G&O
INSTALLERS

EXPERT
INSTALLATIONS

Service 8. Ma|or Repairs.'
Of All Vinyl Lined.

SWIMMING POOLS
-•-Custom-L-iners-^Above
Ground Pools
• In Ground Pools • Open-
ings 8. Closings
Fully Insured • Estimates

All Work
Guaranteed T

We Repair and rebuild all
type of jn-grqund Pools

BOB GRIFFIN '• .•-
ROSELLE PARK
352-3489 • 241-2910

SWIMMING POOLS
ACTNOWtll

Swimming Pool Sale-A-
Thon Is coming to an end.
Big new popular 1983 fami-
ly size pools with deck,,
fence, filter and warranty
i n s t a l l e d for only
S888-WILL FINANCE:
Call Dave direct for Im-
mediate service.

800-223-0307

ROOFING & SIDING

GAG ROOFING CO. •"•
Shingles, Hot roofs,
repairs, gutters, leaders,
also painting. Licensed, In-
sured. Free Estimates. 373-
9578.

MIKECIASULLI
ROOFING '

Highest Quality Work
Lowest Possible Price

• REPAIRS •
•REROOFING T

• LEADERS•GUTTERS
Tear off s our specialty

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

454-4444

ROBERT EBERENZ JR.-
ROOFING • SIDING •
STORM WINDOWS 8.
DOORS • • »UTTEtfS" 8.
LEADERS
Serving All Of Union Coun-
ty,. Specializing In.Repair
Work. Free Estimates.
Full Insured. 488-9513

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gut-
ters. Free Estimates. Own
Work. Insured, since 1932/
373-T153- '

AL P. BOYEA TREE.
SERVICE- LOW RATES J -
FREE ESTIMATES •
FULLY INSURED • 24
H O U R — E M E R G E N C Y

.SERVICE. 424 SUMMIT
AVENUE, KENILWOR-
TH, N.J. 07033. (201) 245-
1919. RESIDENTIAL •
COMMERCIAL • IN-
DUSTRIAL • CUTTING •
TRIMMING • PRUNING •
FEEDING '• CAVITY'
WORK • ELEVATION •
TOPPING • CHIPPING •
SPLITTING • COMPLETE
REMOVAL • AERIAL
BUCKET TRUCK FOR
HIRE WITH OPERATOR
DAY-HALF DAY RATES
• CONTRACTING.

VACUUMS

• NEED VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE7

• FREE PICK UP AND
DEL tMER-Y-—a. -

•ONE DAY SERVICE
• 10%SENIOR

CiT. DISCOUNT
(SALESB. SERVICE)

• VACUUMS
' (all Makes 8. Models) .
WE SPECIALIZE IN KIR-

•BY
WORLD-DESIGN

-1734 E. St. George Ave.
Linden

9250121

REAL ESTATE

UNION-BRICK/
4 FAMILY

$40,000.
CASH DOWN

Modern brick 4 family In
finest residential section
with automatic hot water
baseboard heat, one
bedroom apartments with
eat-ih kltchens,_.front and
rear entrances, perfect for
owner-occupant-or~ peace-
of-mind Investor! .

B/K, 686-1800
BROUNELL& KRAMER,

Realtors
1435 MORRIS AVE.,

UNION

HOUSE FOR SALE

HOSELLE PARK .
BENDER CLASSIC

DREAMS BEGIN HERE
Decorator's Del lght l
Aluminum 8< Brick exterior
and fully modern, tasteful-
ly appointed Interior. Hugo
eat-In kitchen, formal din-
Ing room, brick fireplace,
panelled recreation room
8. play area. 3 good size
bedrooms. Asking $98,900.

CALL 353-4200

540 North Ave.
Ellz-UnlonLlne •

U N I O N - Spacious
aluminum sided Cape. Cen
tral air vacuum, finished
basement, fenced yard
"garage. Move right In! By
owner. Call 487-2745 or 373-
2427.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 488-420C
UNION

RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling

CENTURY 21
RAY BELL &ASSOC.

488-4000

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 8

HILLSIDE- 3 Room apart-
ment, heat, electric and hot
water supplied. Available'
.October 1st. Call mornings
and evenlngsj 923-8807. •'

IRVINGTON- Apt, 3 rooms
GARDEN APT. Immediate
occupancy. $400, H/HW,
adults,--.cat o.k. LRC.
Broker. 8480957.

MUSELLH PARK -

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING

Alr-Condltloned

2 BDR. |62Q
Cable TV available. Futl
dining room, laro* kitchen
that' can accommodats
our own cloth«i wather &
d r y e r , cab la TV,
Beautifully landscaped
garden apts, Walk to all
tchoolt & trains. 35 mln,
•xpr«u rid* to Pennl Sta-
tion, N.Y.C. Excellent

-shopping clouj by. Expert
stall on premises. •

COLFAX MANOR
ColfaxAve.W..

At Roselle Ave., W.
Roselle Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

IRVINGTON- Basement
(or rent, heat and hot water
supplied, cooking facilities
and bathroom, private en-
trance. Call 374-8833.

IRVINGTON- 4</> room
apartment, all utilities sup-
plied. Available Sept. »1.
Please call 372-1949.

LANDLORDS- No fee. No
obligation. No expenses.
Screened and qualified
tenants only. Century Ren-
tals 379-4903.

N O R T H N E W A R K -
Available Immediately Th.
rooms, heat, hot water and
gas supplied. Small pet,
small—child—OK—Call
anytime. 482-4057.

UNION- Spacious 2 BR
apartment In modern brick
2 family, laundry facilities,
(arge, park-like yard. No
pets. Available September
1, $600/month plusutllltles.
Ask for Gary or Ina. 647
1555. • ' i_-

Y O U N G •~iHfS«<ScVi-J'
COUPLE- No children,
small well behoved
Yorkshire Torrler, seeking
1 or 2 bedroom apartment
In Roselle Park, Union or
Linden area, 289-2242.

mUSES FOR RENT AUTO DEALERS

UNION- 3 bedroom Col-
onialHIving- room, dining
room/ modern—kitchen,
finished basement, large
lalousled porch, garage, a t-
tlc, some appliances, N«ar
schools and transportation.
Available 10/1. . $750 per
month. 874-8139 evenjngs.

OJEF1CEJPKE_
SPRINGFIELD- Attrac-
tive' small office suite' In
modern 3 story building, on
site . parking, excellent
location, easily accessable
to Route ?4 and Parkway.
Call 447-1774 For appoint-
ment.

BUSINESS OPPS.

bWn your own
Jean-Sportswear

Infant-preteen, Ladles Ap-
parel," "combination, ac-
cessories or Quality
Chjldrens Furniture Store.
National brands; Jor.,
dache. Chic, Lee, Levl,
Vanderbllt, Izod, Gunne
Sax, Calvin Klein, Esprit,
Zena, Ocean Pacific, Brlt-
tanla, . Evan Picono,
Healthtex, 300 others.
$7,900 to S24,5O0, Inventory,
airfare, training, fixtures,
grand opening etc. Mr.
Loughlln, (412) 888-4555. .

AUTOMOTIVE 10

CANGE
Auto Body

Service

• Insurance Estimates
• Wrecker Service

687-3542

445 Lehlgh Avo.
Union

APARTMENTS WANTED 8

P R O F E S S I O N A L
BUSINESSMAN Wishes to
rent furnished apartment
or part house, In Union
County Area. References
furnished. Call 8820440
Ext. 40 days or 374-1931
Eves. Richard.

PROF. WOMAN W/2 Older
trained dogs seoks apt.
pref. in 2 family, near
Newark transportation.
Call 482-3782, after 4, leave
message.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
BUSINESSMAN- Looking
for small apartment In
Union area. Reliable,
honest and clean. Inquires
call 3720108 4:30 to 7, even-
ings. Daytime weekends.

QUITE, PROFESSIONAL
Couple seeking 3-4 room
apt. Call 487-5244 after 5
PM- Two family house or
garden aprt.'preferrod.

FURNISHED ROOMS 8

U N I O N - Furnished
bedroom In private home,
k i tchen ^pr iv i leges ,
Business woman or college
student. Call 487-3097,

UNION- Furnished room-
air conditioned, tile bath
and kitchen privleges. $45,
per week. All utilities In-
cluded. Cell 684-0005.

G E M P O L I S H I N G
SYSTEMS- "We come to
you". • Patented Acrylic
Teflon Finish lasts for
years. Comes with written
warranty. • The safest,
most durablo finish
•MaJiablo. • Cars, boats,
'Wflils, planes. For ap-
pointment, call 7 days, 687-
3341.

MOPED-1981 Garelll VIP 1
speed, showroom condi-
tion, 200 miles, $500 firm,.
Call 353-1884.

AUTO ACCESSORIES 10

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
•To The Public

Open 7 Days
Sun. Bam to2pm

Wed. 8, Sat. 7:30 to 5:45 pm
Weekdays 7:30 am to 7 pm

488-5848
Vauxhall Section

2091 Springfield Ave.,
Union

SUN ROOFS OF NEW
JERSEY- • Installed Same
Day • Leak Proof • In
crease Ventilation 8. Cool
Ing • Life Time Guarantee.
$20.00 OFF with this ad. 424
W. 1st Ave., Rosolle. 245
9309.

AUTO DEALERS

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

_MULTI CHEVROLET
NEW-USED-LEASES
2277MORRISAVE,

UNION
484-2800

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest 8. Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Un|dn County

. ELIZABETH
. MOTORS/INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris AVe.

Elizabeth 3541050

JJL
-SMXTHE VOLVO .:

Exclusive Volvo Dealer

324 Morris Ave. Summit

273-4500
Authorized

Factory Service
Long Term Leasing —

AUTOS WANTED 10

WE P A Y " CA"SH-~~FOR
YOUR JUNK CAR OR
TRUCK; 375-1253, IRV-
I N G T O N . H IGHEST
PRICES PAID!

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP $$ PAID

_ .24 tl£_se/Y. 488-7420

'81 AMC CONCORD-DL
Wagon, air, power steer-
ing, automatic. Excellent
condition. 25,000 miles.
$5,250. Call anytime, 241-
8542 or 994-4037.

81 BUICK R E G A L
LIMITED- White with dark
blue interior, power steer-
Ing, power brakes, air con-
ditioning, 30,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition. Call after
5 PM. 272-5290 or 487-7071.

77 CORVETTE- Black,
automatic, 350, Air condi-
t ion, Cralger mags,
Pioneer . stereo, loaded,
garaged, mint condition.
$8950 or best offer. 272-3165.

'75 CADILLAC
ELDORADO -

Excellent condition
Asking $3,500
CALL 486-3885 •

'76 CORDOBA- Excellent
condition. All power, air"
conditioning- $2400.00 or
best offer. Call after 4 p.m.,
687-8832.

Ifj, c-A-D-l-L-LA-C D E
ELEGANCE- 4 Dr., 2 tone
blue,,l owner, 45,000 mllos.
See to appreciate. Fully
loaded I $7,900. Call 486-04B3
or 381-3100.

'79 GRAN LE MANS V4-
Excellent condition, has
everything, 44,000 miles,
sacrifice, $4300. Call 487-
5483.

HONDA ' ACCORD/79,
automatic, Air/con; uses
regular gas, $2,200 Call 851-
0739.
'.73 L I G H T B L U E
MUSTANG- 4 Now tires,
now motor. Call 499-4522^8
AM-4 PM, Wed. thru Sun-
day only.

_LATE MODELS
'80 8. '81 models at wholsalc
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE , 687-7600

'79 OLDS CUTLESS
SUPREME- 2 Door, fully
oqulppped, mint, 30,700
miles. Asking $5,500. Call
379-5408 Evos.

'71 VW- Excellent condition
New paint, New Tires Plus
Snows, Seat Covers. Asking
$1,400. Call 964-7187.

'75 VOLKSWAGEN BUS-
Good running condition,
$1800.-Call̂ 47-5473.
'79 VW RABBIT CUSTOM-
5 Speed, air, sun rool,
$2,600. Call 494-0836 after 6
PM.

78 DATSUN 280Z- 89,000
highway miles, good condi-
tion, 5 speed, stereo. Ask-
ing S4,000. Call 374-3422,
will trade.

'74 DODGE MONACO-
Power steering, power
brakes, runs greatl $400.
Call 487-4982.

'74 DODGE ASPEN- Ex-
cellent condition, air condi-
tioned. Call 944-9453.

'69 FURY CONVERTIBLE
- A.C., Power Steering and
brakes, AM/FM Tape. Ex-
cellent Cond« Fairly priced.
Call 748-96:15, 74B-7191,
leave message.

'79 FORD PINTO- ex
cellent condition, 4 speed,
47,000 miles, $2,200. Call
after 5 p.m. 687 4590.
'41! FIREBIRD-' 70,000
miles, noods body work.
Bost offer. Call 944-7912.

'76 FORD GRANADA- 6
-Cylinder,.-4-door,, am/fm
radio, air condition, power
steering, good condition,
$1600. Call 245-01 l i ; after 5
p.m.

FOOD, CLOTHING,
SHELTER...

three things you can't live without,
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

covers them all
Whore to got the bost buys on'groceries/that stylish jacket

you've boen admiring or the new apartment or home
you've always dreamed ol. Find these opportunities and

more each week in "the loader."

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
686-7700
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Use this handy reference to nearby

businesses and services.: /
as close as your telephone!

LONGO&BARAN
CBRTIPIBO

PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANTS

Small butlitMS accoun-
ting, payroll and tax
urvlcM, "Our ooal It to
htlp you grow."

851-0152

AUTO DEALER

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

ACCOUNTING
A / R A / P - C r e d i t -
C o l l e c t I o n s - B a n k
Recon-Monthly P 8. U
Write Up. Mature
lndlvldual-25 years.
Exp. Assume full
responsibility for all.
MCI line 8. answering
service available. Part
time hourly work.
References upon re-
quest. Cal l : Bob
Greenberg, 379-2641:

AUTO DEALERS

KOSSER
REFWGEMTION
& AIRCONDITION

SERVICE

Commercial
• industrial

•FREE ESTIMATE
> REASONABLE

RATES

NEW-USED-
, LEASES
2277 MORRIS

AVE,
UNION, O86-2800

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

lltMORRISAVE SUMMI

273-4200
AUTHORISED

, fACTOnVSERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

687-8684

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest 8. Largest

•Exclusive i •
Olds Dealer In
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
581 Morris Ave.

Elliabetn 354-1050

A&J
A/Cand .

REFRIGERATORS
Domestic 8. Conjmer
cla.1 Air conditioners
and refrigerators.

EXPERT REPAIRS
FA.ST SSLRVICE
REASONABLE

RAf ES
487-8770

" " S i k lor Michael"

AUTO PARTS

TOPAR

WHOLESALE

OPEN 7 DAYS
Sun K m l o l p m

Wtd 4 Sat r JO to 1 « p m '•
1 Wt»h d«yi y )<n m to 1 p m

168858481
. V«ii« Hill Stclion

N., Unifio..

MITESIDC
ALUMINUM/VINYL

CLEANERS
AWNIH€St GUTTERS

Low Cost Quality Work
Guaranteed In Writing
1000's Of Home Service

C I I I F M A Free Estimate
661-2971

Look On The "BRITE SIDE"

AUTO POLISHING

GEM

WaEftS
687-3841

CARPENTRY

BELLIS
CONSTRUCTION

All Type of .

Carpentry Word Done
ADDITIONS • DORMERS

DECKS
ROOFING IndSIDING.

No job Too im. l l F r . . Ellima
r-ullv Iniurad-

CARPENTRY

' ALTERATIONS

A U D I T I O N S "

•ROOFING

• REPAIRS
Reasonable rates. No job
too small. Free estimate,

376-4227
. after 6, V

763-8779

CARPENTRY

TOP NOTCH

CARPENTRY

FINE CARPENTRY
WOODWORKING

100%
PROFESSIONAL/
FULLY INSURED

CHRISTOPHER MURPHY

"6881829

JOEDOMAN
686-3824
ALTERATIONS/ '

REPAIRS

Now or Enlarged
CLO5ETS/CABINETS
Cuttomlied TABLES/

STORAGE AREAS
FORWllCAVWOpO

i€txititifftftteT«O

CLEANING SERVICE CLEAN UP SERVICE CONCERT TICKETS

WINDOWS/DOORS

DOG TRAINING

CARPETS

CARPETS WHOLESALE
-—TOPUBLIC—

i no wax floorfl, K«n-
til l , GAP, all types of rermunft
& floor covering,
CUSTOM SHADES

Ball.Levolor,
Vertical Blind.

»'SO%QPF
FREE shop«fnomeMrvlc«
FREE et t lmatet B.
meaiurtmenl* *

. . - • • . WORLODESIGN
.173S E. St Gmtt «w. LJndM.

CANGE

• Insurance Estimites
• Wiccker Service

C A L t

687-3542
465LEHIGHAV.

UNION

AUTOS WANTED

WEPAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK

375-1253
IRVINGTON

HIGHEST PRICES

PAID!

CEII INGS.

THE UTEST LOOK

VPEJUMNCE
Spurtd Uiluttd «lll«|i. Owici
ofmWiutorioamatritiUUi-
tarn, |UH« ifftct miliMt. Driu
to i criffi, tuiriMM flnWi. No
mlnllni wctntfy. tonuh wliw
lOin I M ciKkt In pijttv ttilinp
il WT low pilcn. CMIIMKUI/- -

inidinlU Full*
HtilMti. .'
- Call: 312-7894

DRIVEWAYS ELECTRICIAN

MORRIS

CLEWING

COMPANY

SPECIALIZING IN:
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•ANDMEDICAL

OFFICE CLEANING
Call 753-4424

' For Additional Info.

EXTERMINATORS

EXTERMINATING .

Carpenter Ants,
Roaches, Silvorflsh,
Mice, Rats.'

TERMITES
Any House, $225.

Licensed 8. Insured '
763-3810 24 hours

GUTTERS

GUTTERS &

LEADERS]

CLEANUP
• Rubbish Removal

• Attics, Collars,
Garages Cleaned

' • Construction Clean-Up
Any kind and quantity of
debris removed.

M.J. PRENDEVILLE
635-8815

EXTERMINATORS

TERMITE t
PEST CONTROL

Specialists In
TERMITES-CARPENTER ANTS

' lout ' ' • t ' Ani | •? *•* • • Aod*o|)
WilftouovSo-"*!)

Atk about out written (fyjfjnf#*

TermlU Inspwllon (
• Estimate

™ FHA, VASCONV.
EJ, CERTIFICATES

3S3-S445-'

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851-2880
•KENNY ROGERS
• PETER ALLEN ~'

• RICHARD PRYOR
• ELVIS COSTetLO

•NEILYOUNG
• LOVER BOY-

• POLICE

FENCE SALE

' PRIVATE IN HOME
DOG TRAINING

REASONABLE
RATES, TIME PAY-
MENTS,
REFERENCESAVA-
ILABLE.

Call: George
373-7114

SUBURBAN
PAVING

•DRIVEWAYS
•PARKiNGLOTS

^CURBING
•SEALING

•FREE ESTIMATE
•FULLY INSURED.

687-3133

AIELLO
ELECTRIC

Residential ana in-
dustrial wiring. Lie.
Number 2700 8.6545.'

CALL: 688-2311
or 964-3714
DAYS EVES.
OR WEEKENDS-

FENCES

(Min.lOOLin.H.)
Green vinyl chain link
Installed. Gates and ter-
minals sale price.

24 hour service

BILTRITE FENCE
635-6565 or

8260010

tOWER
FENCES

IRON • ALUMINUM
WORKS INC.

Raildintlal Ctialn Link,
Aluminum Lattlca. Induttrlal.
Wood lenc« Preisur« Tr«8ted
Poitt. For Chsarlul frtt
Ettlmatcl Dial

«5O7OO
, ' EltVTiaMS

• UMT. PLKAS
NBWARK

HANDYMAN

• CHAIN LINK a, WOOD
• D O G J R U N S

- -FREE ESTIMATE
Residential • Commer-

cial
• Industrial

Free Walk • gate with
purchase of 100 It. or
more Financing Ar-
ranged. 38V2094-925
2547.

FLORISTS

BURKE'S
FLORIST &

GREENHOUSES
Since 1925 .

"Tried and True
You'll like

us Too"

6866955
HUME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

New, repairs, and
c l e a n . Roofing,

, aluminum siding,
aluminum windows
and doors. •

CALL RUDY
687-2726

Af ter5p .n i . - ;••
332 9051

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

T-NEW —
• SHEET. ROCK p.
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
•PATCHING

0*824-7600
>* 6874163

R4TPUGLIESE
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

CONSTRUCTION «
MAINTENANCE

INSURED.

272-8965

Robert
Laiarick

Sidewalks,: steps,
pati&s; "•• curbs
drains,:- painting,
interior and ex-
terior, teaderjs

' and gutters.

926-5JM 923-2147
Dependable

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Rtdwwd P«ck>
• AlmnlnumSMIxf

•'' •Q»rmtrt' ' ' .

Let an expert do it!Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses arid services!-THey^re

_asxLose as your telephone V

HOME IMPROVEMENT

JAYBAR
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
DecksA additions,
basements, kit-
chens, attic and
whole house fans.
Free Estimates.
Insured.

964-8338

LANDSCAPING

INSURANCE

UlwaaMtal

KITCMEN CABINETS KITCHEN CABINETS LANDSCAPING

DIALi

U1-1M5

TANGO-FEOOR

M ! moo in. u«*» in. IM;

DOLLY
MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy D i rec t
From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte. 22 Springfield

379-6070

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

ITS THAT TIME
OF THE YEAR

If you.need Spring
clean-up, • fertiliz-
ing, lime, cutting,,
triming, landscap-
ing, Call Steve,

272-5066
Free estimate

T&T
LANDSCAPING
Lawn maintenance,
Lawn chemical ser-
vice. Spring cloan up.
i.hrub planting & care.

FREE ESTIMATES

232-5302 or 654-

4162. fii

V & D
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Spring clean up,
m o n t h I y
maintenance, lawn
renovation, seed,
fertil izer, l ime, top
soil, shrubs and
s o d . V e r y
reasonable rates.
Free estimate.

964-0232

KITCHEN
CABINETS

Sold m d islilled . Old
cabinets and counttrtops
resurficed with formica.

486-0777
MASONRY

AL NELSON & SON

MASONRY-DRIVEWAYS
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

• MASON & CEMENT WORK
•RETAINING WALLS
•SIDEWALKS
• WATERPROOFING
tHlt tSTIMffS

688-6638
687-9032

54 ELLEN-ST., UNION

M&M
LANDSCAPING

Complete yard
care.. Clean up, fer-
tilizing, liming and
grass cutting.

464-5544

MASONRY

4MASONRY

All Masonry. Brick
stone, steps, sidewalks,
plastering collar water
proof ing. Work
guaranteed . Self
omployod .Ins. 35 years
experience. A. Nufrlo.
Call

373-8773

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
375 Roseland Place

UNION PCOOOlf

PAUL'S MOVERS

C a *
l»ll VAUXHALL * D .UNION

PAINTING

PAINTING BY
ANTHONY. „

MOOK PAINTS i lpp fe

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

All Work

•. Guaranteed

Insured <S86-6990

PAINTING

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

EXTERIOR
PAINTIN'G

CARPENTRY
Free Estimate Insured

Experienced

964-772(r~

PAINTING

KMG
PAINTING:

• REASONABLE
RATES

•, FIRST .QUALITY
WORK

Fully Ins. Free Est.
CALL ANYTIME:

964-1946

LANDSCAPING

Z.O. LANDSCAPING
• Design
• Sod
• Spring Cloan Upj_
• Maintenance
• Top.Sdll
• Thatching
SPECIALIZING IN
LAWN RENOVA-
TIONS & CHEMICAL,
APPLICATIONS
LICENSED!
INSURED

CALL: 487-7294.
7610459

MASONRY

ALL
iVASONRY-

Steps
sidewalks

waterproofing
Self employecl.

We also do
Community Grants

Insured.

A. ZAPPULLO & SON

687-6476, 372-4079.

PAPERHANGING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

Inforlor & Exterior,
Papcrhanglng. Let us
paint the top Vi of your
home safely. You do the
bottom.

$866.
SWIMMING POOLS

Warehouse clearance of
brand new 1982 pools.

18 x 31 O.D.
with huge deck, fence,
ladders, filter. Com-
pletelv Installed. Finan-
cing.

CBII: Tony-Collect
488-2733

TILE WORK

SWIMMING
, POOLS
ACT NOW!!!

Snylmmlpo Pool Sale-A-
Thon Is'coming to an
end. Bis new popular
1983 family slie pools
with deck, fence, filter
and warranty Installed
for only W88-WIUL
FINANCE: Call Davo
direct for Immediate
service. .

80Qr223-0307

D6HGER
POOLS
COMPLETE
RETAIL STORE

• NEW POOL SALES
• SERVICED

REPAIRS
• POOLOPENINGS

• LIQUiDCHLORENE
15 ,YRS. EXP. FULLY
INS; 118 W, Webster
Avenue, Rosollo Park.

245-8098

ROOFING

ROBERT EBERENZJR.
ROOFING
• SIDING

• STORM WINDOWS
8, DOORS

• GUTTERS*.
LEADERS

Servlnfl All Of Union
County. Specialism) In
Repair Work. Free
Estimates. , Full In-
sured.
488-9513

ROOFING

MIKE CIASULLI
ROOFING
Highest

Quality Work
Lowest Possible

Price
• REPAIRS

• RE ROOFING
•LEADERS

. .GUTTERS
Tear offs our specialty

Free Estimates
Fujly InMirod

ROOFING

HOT TAR
&
SHINGLE ROOFING

S6B. per Square
also

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Call
*• 674-6986

THIS COUPOrY WORTH $415
POOLOPENINGS

REPAIRS
•COMPLETE POOL

SERVICE
FULLLINEOF

BIO-GUARD
CHEMICALS

PM SWIMMING POOL
SERVICEAND

SUPPLY
2065 Springfield Ave.,
Vauxhall.

9440781

•VK..J'15R687-8383

Suburban
JPIumblna &
I tieatiAa

JOSEPH
McGADEY

OFF ANY
.coMrtin B O | l E R

EMOOILIHO I REPLACEMENT (PLUMBING LIC. 5013)
' Electric Sewer

Cleaning Service
No Job Too SmallOFF ANY

:E CALL

ON( COuVoN « « JO»-0lf«r Eiolrw Sot hi.

HilWd«,NJ. 07205
Shrt. l it . »«ow

TILE WORK [REE SERVICE

TUf CONTtKfM
ilTAitHMIOini

lTCMiMlMTMHOOM

TIL!'LOOM

FRANK
HILBRANDT

SpeclallzKig In ail type
cermalc tll» and stal l ;
showers. Repairs •
Remodeling

Rearootlno
Free E»tlm»t«
Fully Insurad
171-5*11

• CAVITY WOTK* FEEDING*'
EUWTION • TOrPING • COMPUTE-

REMOyrUJMHOIfKEMEGENCV .
SERVICE -"NURSERY STOCK I CEMft

POSTS" • TOE ESTIMATES I FUU.V
WKItED 245-1IU

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEED VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE?

• Mcnwk :
,»UIUl[ltlHH.UI

WORLD DESIGN
mtJSTJEEOIHSltlftUNNN

•J5-01J1

WANTED TO BUY

A i P PAPER STOCK, INC.
RECYCLING PLANT

USiSOUTHKIh STREET
IRVINCTON. NeWJCRSEVOTIII

(•UrCXSHIMVOUBPOCKETHBUVEHDI1 SCRAP

OLAJSBOttueS tl«PEI>IOOLBS
ALUMINUMCAN . )l< PEW LB.

COMPUteH("HINrOUT5AMOT»»CAHDr
BArTERIES>CARDIOARDI.GAO- OLD ALUMINUM

COPPER • BRASS CAST IRON
<pric«Sobl«ct t

201-374-1750



THE UNION COUNTY HIKING CLUB
will conduct a Watchung ramble of about
six miles on Saturday, starting at 10 a.m.
from the Trailside Nature and Science
Center, Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside.

A Sunfish Pond "blueberry binge" also
is scheduled. for Saturday. Starting at
Herman's, on the west side of the

Livingston Mall,'at 8:30 aTm;; i f Will be a
round trip of about eight miles.

On Sunday, the club will hold a Spruce
Run bike and swim event, with par-
ticipants meeting in the parking lot
behind the-municipal building at Lehigh
and Main in Clinton at 10 a.m. The bike
ride will cover about 30 miles.

THE U N I T E D OSTOMY

Brleflytold

Class reunions-
The Union High School Class or 1938

wilr hold its 45th reunion on Oct. IS at
the Kingston Restaurant, Morris
Avenue, Union. Those interested can
contact, Edith Chandler Cottrell, 79
Hickson Dr., New Providence07974.

The 1948 classes of West Side High

School in Newark will hold a 35th
reunion on Sept. 24 at the Holiday Inn,.
Route' 10, Livingston, The evening will
consist of a cocktail hour, dinner and
music, at $26 per person. Those in-
terested carKcontact Marvin Margolin, "
45 Philip Place, Irvington 07111, for
information on reservations.

ASSOCIATION; Union County Chapter,
will meet at 8 p.m. Sept. 6 at Schering-
Plough Corp., Galloping Hill Road,
Kenilworth.

Abe Sminoff, president, will report on
the 1983 summer .convention. The
meeting is open to:the public. '

A LITTLE HEART-SAVER COURSE
will be presented by Overlook Hospital in
Summit from 7 to 10:30 p.m. on Sept. 7.

The one:session program, an offshoot
of the' adult cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CP.R) course, is geared

. specifically toward saving the lives of
children/according to Connie Anderson,
CPR coordinator. Participants wiU be
able to practice CPR skills on instant
electronic manikins, she said.

Interested persons can call 522-2365 for
further information.

FORMER MEMBERS of the 23 Club
and employees of Mechanics Uniform
•Rental: Service win hold;their second
annual get-together ' at the Kingston
Restaurant in Union on Nov. 5. These
interested can contact Max Brownstein
at374-5568. • .•'':' '

JAEGER
OVERHEAD
GARAGE
DODR

•INSTALLATIONS
•REPAIRS
•AUTOMATIC
OPENERS

• PARTS &HDWE.
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

686-0074
Division

JAEGER LUMBEr?
2322 Morris Awe.
Union, N.I. 07083

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

All Hems other thdn spot
news should bo In our or

V. Thursday.

BE-WISE
SHOP

BUY-WISE
w

I«
WTOKTIK «nos

WHOLESALE
PRICES

"IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE.
MOSTLY LIKELY,

" WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to get i tems._.
OPIN SUkOM HM ! m

." 5: «5' tit:"

IHJY WISE.
MJTO PftR i b

TOWNLEY SUPERMARKET
1422 MORRIS AVE., UNION Food

I 688-9709 s
f Not Responsible Fot f y p o q i a p h i c i l E t i o r s

FIRST CUT
CORNED BEEF

BRISKET

Julius Oksenhorn
BUYS YOUR

DIAMONDS
Prodou//tones

I MAI I SALES
and now and than he Milt .

1
Highest Prices Paid
Immediate Payment

bank references
wholesale - retail

appraisals

| We do in-home appraisals for your
convenience and safety.
Call for on appointment.

, 300 Mlllburn Unpiu. Millbura. N.I. (201I37S-I595 -

WHOLE FILLET
MIGNONS

Thumann'js

EXTRA LEAN
PASTRAMI

Weaver';

CHICKEN
ROLL

MUENSTER
CHEESE

CAROLINA
LARGE

PEACHES

FRESH
STRING
BEANS

LARGE
HONEYDEW

MELONS

OPErtMon.-FH. 8:30-6; Sat. 8:30-S During July & August Sale Ends August 27th.

^EYEGLASS OUTLET CENTER

PRICE
on all complete eyeweai in any

p i r s c n p t i o n i n c I u (11 n t!

OPEN SUNDAY

NO OTHER DISCOUNTS AHPI Y

JAMES. ,.. S1995

s-jnoo
now i i|J

WE WILL NOT -
BE UNDERSOLD

COMPLETE EYEGLASS SERVICE
Single Vision Glass Lenses

Regularly Starting at S 2 9 ' 5

now S15°°
OVER 400 FRAMc?
TO CHOOSE FROM

Rlckel Charge^

2485 Route 22 West
Union N.J. 964-797.9

Located inside Rlckel Home Center
Mon.Fri.lO-» Sat. 10-6:30

i l io at 5) Chambers Bridge Rd. Brlcktown
. • • ' • • •. ; . w o - i m " • . . „ . . . .;•

Bifocal Gin1,1: Lonr.r-r,

Regularly Starting at 5 49 V ' !

00

Th« •ntir« contort of thlt t*ct PuWfthlng Corpor«Hon. :

Kenilworth laador
Spoctgtor

Union Leadsr • Springfield Leador
Mountainside Echo • Llndon Loader



NJ Hotline: i
_r_Looking for information on counseling"

M~iervices,'" adult schools, weekend
|j colleges-, npprppticeship programs, or
g1 career information available to. i\ew
< . Jersey residents? Then it's time you'
I called the New Jersey Education

J Hotline.
-©—The Education Hotline, operating loll-

jjj free from -anywhere in New Jersey.
."> weekdays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., offerŝ  In-'
^ formation and referral on all post-
y secondary educational opportunities and
^ programs in New Jersey including
no college degree and non-degree
n Pr08rams; non-traditional educational
v, opportunities; state, federal, campus;
g. based, and private financial aid sources
O and eligibility; day care facilities; senior
."• citizen programs; and vocational/-

technical, hospital, business, and trade
school information.

Marking its fifth year in operation this
August as a statewide information
network, the. Education Hotline en-
courages individuals of diverse

" backgrounds, ages, interests, and
abilities to take advantage of post-
secondary educational opportunities
available to them.

Angela Dickerson and Allegra Yar-
brough, information specialists for the
Education Hotline, help Over 500 callers
monthly by making known the' op-
portunities for learning in a variety of
settings throughout the state. They also
build upon existing materials' and scr-

vices that provide information to loan applications in progress,
students by directing over. 800 referrals Of the over 123,000 New Jersey
to institutions, agencies, and services Financial Aid Forms (NJFAFs)
cacti month. '".' • received this past year by Uie Office of

of UieJtetKnejs student-Assistance, over-60,000 students-
received awards through the State's
various student aid programs, and
almost 20 percent received help in ob-
taining those awards through a call to the
Financial Aid Hotline. The Financial Aid
Hotline, including a bilingual in-
formation . specialist, also operates
weekdays from 9 a.m. to S p.m.

In the near future, • the Education
Hotline looks toward increased ac-.
cessibility of information through im-

•• proved systems designed to enable rapid
updating and retrieval of all Education
Hotline resources. The Education
Hotline also encourages the collection
and dissemination of new and improved
information by educational institutions
and agencies. All institutional agencies,
services, or compaics which offer ap-
proved or accredited programs are
urged to file a program description with
the Education Hotline.

To receive information or referral on
any New Jersey educational program or
opportunity, request copies of the
Education Hotline's free brochures and

' posters, or to be placed in the Education
Hotline program/service files, contact
Angela or Allegra at 800-792-B355 toll-free
from anywhere in New Jersey, Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., or write

lq~Iffcrease the public's awareness
concerning the quality and diversity of
such educational opportunities available
in the state of New Jersey. *

Rapid and accurate information is the
shared objective of the New Jersey
Financial Aid. Hotline (800-792-8670)
which operates in concert with the
Education Hotline (800-792-8355) at the
Department of Higher Education's
Trenton offices. A college education and
the financial assistance needed to pay for-
it can be a reality to New Jersey students
and parents by Utilizing "the Financial
Aid Hotline. The question of financial aid
for education is, a critical one for most
families these days, but finding the
sources, facts, and application in-
formation for that aid can be complex

- and often frustrating. Don't short-chango
yourself by not applying or missing
important deadlines, call the Financial
Aid Hotline for help.

The Financial, Aid Hotline (800-792-
8670), which also offers statewide toll-
free telephone service, is widely used to
obtain answers to specific financial aid
questions, including those about state
and federal financial aid program
eligibility, application procedures,
deadlines, and thestatus j>f grant and

to the Education Hotline, New Jersey
Department of. Higher Education, CN
540, Trenton, New Jersey 08625.

Newtcourse set
at Kean College

Dr. Janet Prince of Summit and Dr.
Marilyn Hart of Mountainside, both
professors of educational psychology at
Kean College of New Jersey, will hold a
new course this fall for persons engaged
in training or iriduvidualized services in
industries or institutions.

The new undergraduate program is the
only one of its kind being offered in.New
Jersey. It will cover such areas as
training strategies, communication
skills, audio-visual media and adult
learning styles.

Persons interested in enrolling may do
so by calling the department at 527-2264.

PUT •
WANT ADS

TO WORK
FOR YOU!!

CALL CLASSIFIED

686-7700

AFITiH SCHOOL WORKSHOP,
I N C

CHILDREN AGES 6-12
MONDAY-FRIDAY 3-6 P.M.

• SUPERVISED ATHLETICS

• MUSIC INSTRUCTION
• ART LESSONS
• HOMEWORK ASSISTANCE,
•'OUTDOOR PLAY.
• STORYTELLING
• PUPPETRY
• INFORMAL GAMES

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE.

Conveniently located at
The First Congregational Church.ivcstflejd, NJ

Now Accepting September Enrollment Applications
-' FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT

Maureen Conroy, Director (201)233-4456

in
o Dietary'Frozen Dessert

Choice ol
3 • 8 U.ox. cup* or

6 '3 n. 02, cups. Both not
available si all ilpres

Put your budget on
a diet too with this

speciat value.
Cu Ml •« ciaMari »tu ••) itiir » • • » < « raftcri irl(ialliti.

••aiMikli bahf'at ilvt/l nilii la ttli W |k» l i d I, III]

.-————-.-Coupon-———

t". '

Jj)M Michele Selvanto Jflf

A L L THAT DANCEW
i | | j j j FALL CLASSES BEGIN J & 1

V j l REGISTRATION V ^ l

• ^^" . »woo. • Fr i . 5jit« 11 win * 2 pin ^^^

Sun. Closed • .

Jan ' Aerobics - Aerobic G«mnutlc$
Tip , Poinle Moywmnt lortots -
BalM ' Baton Mr l l in i
ClttMs for Mdultsi and Children

3o3E.Westileld, CirtKledby
RosellePark DMA'DEA

241-1776 • ' . • . . . . P D T A N A D A A i

30%OFF
W m THIS COUMK

•j. ( —-coupon——————-,

*I.OO O F F pmck

———————Coupon——

$1.00 OFFF
WTKIHII COUPON-.

Package of

, ICECREAM

OtDE i__
FASHIONED
SUNDAES

CM ail U CMWatl * # aa| Mttr iu |n i u naacaa >ri» iHin.
, U i u l l i H| | D iun/i lltli. la Oil M On IIIL I, III)

B
O
a
o
U

ICE CREAM

CAKE!
Any oak* cuitom

Inacrltxd whlla you waltl

CdooM from hundr+dB ol iclutln Cmrnl
cat . dttlgni and tpmcltl thtpmt to cmtm

m dtttlnctlvm emit* tot may ocoai/pn,
lkiiuMn«M l t a• IIM !• m, rfivaltn MID.

—————.Coupon ——___«. .
-—-——• Coupon — — — — .B

C
UJI F R E E !

ICE CREAM

mm
ROYALES
Buy one package

at our regular
low price

get another
package FREE I

•Coupon

FRESHESTICEICREAM
#2083

244 Morris Ave.
Springfield 376-1979

TOE ICE CREAM FACTOHr V. where you see G*#. icecream made l r«h everyday!

pfeparinsi for
Sept. 7 debut

On Sept. 7, The After School Workshop,
Inc. will open for the first Uiqe at The
First Congregational Church, Westfleld.

The After School Worfahop Is an
enrichment program designed tomeet
the after,school needs of elementary
school age children. It Is a relaxed,
imaginative program that supplements
the school day while providing-after
school child care. •

The.JVorkahop -features- professional -
insturctlon In art, athletics, and music

> within the context of a warm, supportive
environment.

A carefully planned program of daily
athletics will be conducted by a physical
education . teacher. A professional
musician plans;—fin" imaginative irt-
troduction to music. Art lessons will
Include appreciation and the early
development of aesthetic awareness, -as
well as the traditional "hands on" ap-
proach to creative production.

Special attention has been given to the
creation of a quiet area where children
may work on their homework or merely
curl up with a book. This aspect of the
workshop will be supervised by a mature
adult who-wiU-be- therer to help "with

. homework assignments and read stories
to the younger child. In addition to this,
storytelling and puppetry are planned for
the winter months. '""•

Maureen Conroy, director of The After
School Workshop, has taught In the
public schools for eight years, where she
developed programs of study and wrote
curriculums. She has a MAT. from
Brown University, and an Ed. M. from
Teachers College Columbia University.

The After School Workshop is held
Monday through Friday from 3 to 6 p.m.

INFANT-TODDLER CENTER-Txpara Kaplan of Elizabeth
plays "Mommy" In the Infant-toddler room of the Green Lane
Child Development Center at the VM-YWHA.on Green Lane in
Union. The Infant care has expanded at the child care center.
The center at the Eastern Union County YM-YMHA started tiiuo
years ago, and due to increased demand, that plans are being
made to open an addltonal room In the (all. Starting at three
monthi of age.the center offers a stimulating, enriching

program involved in a warm, loving atmosphere. Registration
for the Green Lane Child Development Center Is currently
taking place at the Y. A few openings remain for Infants and
toddlers as well as in the preschool afternoon session. Children
who attend a morning kindergarten session.at local public
schools my be bused to the Y for the afternoon. For additional
information, call Debbi Blum at 289-811J after 1 p.m.

Westwood
Associates, Inc.

EAST COAST COMPUTER PROFESSIONALS SINCE 1964
We Sell We Lease We Service!

LOW
PRICE

OSBORNE\
Personal Computer Packagel

|® • SINGLE DENSITY
• DOUBLE DENSITY

• Truly comfortable and separate
keyboard with numeric koypad

• RS-232C Interlace
• IEEE 488 Interlace

OSBORNE 1
• A 280 Personal Computer with

64K memory
• Portable - weighs lust 24 lbs. •
• 5" CRT screen 62x24 display.

128 character line .
* 2 double density disk drives-192k each

WESTWOOD INCLUDES SIX
FREE SOFTWARE PROGRAM!
• CP/M 'operating Byetem • WORDSTAR/MAILMERGE word processor
• SUPERCALC electronic spreadsheet • CBASIC • MBASIC plus
f 'PERSONAL PEARL' Data Base

SIMPLE DENSITY—r-DOUBLE DENSITY

371-0011
1000 Springfield Ave.

Irvington

Complete Package
SPECIAL

PRICE

$1,795. $1,995.

$995 $1095
\rJlLLOUTISaiUfi~A S f f IT AT WES1W00D ASSOCIATCS SHOWROOM

WESTWOOD ASSOCIATES, INC.
25 ROUTE 22 EAST SPRINGFIELD. N.J.

(201)376-4242 (212)662-0060

"IRVINGTON CENTER-

THE ATHLETES
SHOPPING CENTER"

Everything You Need

For BACK TO SCHOOL AT

...SUPER PRICES!

• Athletic shoes
• Athletic socks
• Gym suits
• Sweatsuits
• T-Shir-ts
• Sport equipment
• Weight accessories
• Bowling balls, bags
• Shoes & accessories

FITNESS DEPT
• Featuring:

Barbells
• Dumbells
• Benches
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1 Students entering Union County Col-
8 lege this fall will get a preview of what's
« in store at a freshman orientation Mon-
g> day and Tuesday.
< The orientation will offer students in-
| sights into what they can expect to en-

-i counter both academically and socially
§ during their initial experience at the col-
5 lege.
i/> • Students will be welcomed by Danielle
O Bey, president pf. the Student Govcrn-
^ merit/ Association, who will serve as
o miktress of ceremonies. Describing UCC
m from their vantage point will be Dr. Saul
z Orkin, president; Dr. Leonard T.
Jj| Kreisman, vice president for academic

set
affairs, and Dr. Harrison Morson, vice
president for student affairs.

A slide presentation showing campus
activities, facilities, services and ac-
tivities, and an informal discussion with
representatives of college offices direct-
ly serving students' needs will follow.

Individual curriculum meetings, a" pic;

nic and campus tours will complete the
program.

The orientation has been scheduled to
accommodate students according'to the
curriculum in which they are enrolled.
Freshman enrolled in business and
secretarial science, criminal justice, fire
science, engineering and engineering

21 new courses offered
in Continuing Education

Twenty-one new courses, workshops •
and seminars will be offered by Union
County College's Division of Continuing'
Education during the fall semester which
begins Sept. 19.

Non-credit courses include handful of
stories and understanding computers for
the hearing impaired; pastel techniques;
dynamics of tax-advantaged in-
vestment; financial statement analysis;
practical inventory control; headlines
and deadlines: today's journalism, and
basic martial arts for kids—beginning
and continued.

In addition, three one-day workshops
^iirmfcrocompiiters have ~ been "planned

specifically for managers who cither
plan to use microcomputers or who are
currently using, them in their
organization.

Six special one-night sessions entitled
"Insights" will provide a forum geared
to improve the quality of an individual's
lifestyle. These evening programs will
feature better ways to handle time and
money, negotiate loans, attain more
rewarding employment and learn how to
travel abroad.

. Also, two new Saturday seminars
addressing labor relations and stock
market options will be conducted in

October by the division of continuing
education, and a seminar in nutrition and
dentistry for dental hygiene and dental
assisting certification has been added in
the field of allied health. .

Organizational Intelligence, a one-day
seminar examining the fundamental
problems faced by the manager in
today's business world,, will also be of-
fered for the first time in the fall
semester. > '

Classes. will be conducted in the
evenings or on Saturdays to ac-
commodate most adult schedules.
Courses will run from four to eight weeks
depending upon material to be presented
with classes being offered at both the
Cranford and Scotch Plains campuses, at
the College's Elizabeth Urban
•Educational Center, and at Cranford,
Elizabeth and New Providence high
schools..

Registration may be obtained by
_calling UCC. 276-2WQ. j;x(ensJon2OG or

To Publicity Chairmen: • .
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper • releases? . Write to this,
newspaper and usk for our "Tips on.
Submitting News Releases." '

UPGRADE YOUR HAIRSTYLE
NOW FOR SCHOOL

We'll design a great-looking hairstyle for you, that com-
plements the shape of your face, and fits the way you live And
we'll prescribe the right Redkcn® hair care products for you to
use at home. Call us today for an appointment. We're looking
forward to meeting you. •

©REDKEN
Salon Prescription.Center1 5 % OFF COLOR

2 0 % QFF PERMS 1 5 % OFF HAIR CARE PRODUCTS
offer expires Sept. 30,1983

UCC BAtKTO
SCHOOL

technologies will participate in the Mon-
day program, as will students receiving
benefits under the Educational Oppor-
tinity Fund program. \

On Tuesday, freshman, orientation will
bo held for students in liberal arts, health
and dental technologies, health care ad-
ministration, biology, physical science,
pre-scienccenvironmental science, and
basic studies.

Students enrolled in the human ser-
vices curriculum (the interpreters for
the Deaf Program aneUhe Gerontology
Program), are invited to the Tuesday
program, Along with thoso in the
cooperative programs in professional
nursing and radiology conducted jointly
by Union County College and the schools
of nursing and radiology of Elizabeth.
General Medical Center and Muhlenberg
Hospital. • ' •

Anyone registered as a "non-
matriculuting" student should attend the
program on either Monday or Tuesday as
determined by their tentative' program
choice. ' , '

Among others addressing the students
will bo: Patricia Kurlskb, director of ad-
missions; Henry.Pryor, director of the

. .Educational Opportunity "Fund program.;
Douglas Greenwood, director of place-
ment testing; Ronduld Nakashima of
-Union, director of counseling; Prof.
Judith Mayer of Mountainside, coor-
dinator of the developmental studies;
Frank Lanagan, director of vercrans af-
fairs; Henry Mackiewicz, director of stu-
dent financial aid, and Patricia Dock of
Cranford, director of health services.

""' Also,' Michael B. Villano of"Un'denT'~
director of student activities; I, Wynn
Phillips of Ocean, director of athletics
.and Intramural sports, Father Richard
Garcia and Pastor Frank Trezoglou,
coordinators of the campus ministry, and

. William Connallon, director of security.

SAFEGUARD
THEIR
EYES

UNION BpOTERl
1030 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center 686-5'

0p«n Thuri. I tr i . Ewninti • Shopp^s Pwking At Hut of Ston.

MAKES
BACK TO
SCHOOL

EASIER

o

I

OFFERS EXPIRE 9-5-83 Clip-out and save I

A i m r%i A M I - K"-Mi'iM

OUR PLACE
DESIGNER JEANS

CORDUROYS AND STRIPES

I THE UNDERWEAR BOOTH

YOU
BUY ONE GET ONE •
r'.UUAL OR LI SSI:R VA

PANTIES
BY FORMAT

FREE
. BOOTH 31b |
n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — . _ _ 4-

APARCHMENT I
PLACE •+

?. fi S M U RF LU NCH BAGS 99c |
i\[)',) TRANSPARENT TAPE |

3 FOR Si |
LARGE SELECTION OF" I

JEWISH NEW YEAR'S CARDS |

1/2 PRICE |
I. __ _ .. L

I JIANA j
14K. G O L D • 'V OFF1

25% OFF

BOOT H 508

UNIVERSAL SKYHOOK OSCILLATOR

SOI U NATIONALLY i- OR $! 9fi -22C)'
Wi l l I THIS COUPON

S I 6 C I >.):•>

BARGAINS UNLIMITED

PILLOW COMFORT
SC'FT N' l -OIUM F'lFiM

QUEEN 1 2718'-6.99
KING 14722"-9.99

MACHINE WASH S DRY

BOOTH 9

SHOPPING THE WAY IT WAS MEANT TO BE.
OPEN 3 DAYS A WEEK

Rrlday12-9-oo Saturday 11-9:oo
Sundayif-6:oor

2445 SPRINGFIELD AVE, UNION, N. J.
CALL 688 6161



'TH IN Kids'accepting en rol I ment
THIN Kids, "The Children's Weight

Loss Clinic," is accepting enrollment for
its Union location. All parents of children
ages 7 to' 17 years (who are 10 or more
pounds overweight) are welcome to
receive further information about.the
THIN Kids program. Professionally
staffed, "The Children's Weight Loss
Clinic" guides through a series of lessons
geared just for overweight boys and girls
to help them lose and maintain that
weight loss. ' „

THIN Kids, located at 2165 Morris
Ave., was created by Louis and Mindy

AbrahamsonrMindy ia ̂ -certified ̂ ehool-
psycho!6gist who grew up as an over-
weight- child and knew alltoo well the
heartache of being a fat little girl. Louis
is a physical .education, teachers (also
certified to teach health and psychology)-
and a sports enthusiast who understands
the necessity of exercise for a full,
vitalized, healthy body.

Together, they recognized the need for
an educational weight loss program to
help the growing number of overweight
boys and girls. As a married couple, they
worked in close harmony to develop a

- practical method to control weight in the
growing child. As parents and educators,
they know that a fully rounded diet, with
regulated exercise means - a slimmer
child with well toned muscles.

—This combination of personal factors
and scientific knowledge made the THIN
Kids method successful from the start.
There are several major factors that
contribute to this success.

For example, THIN Kids stresses the
- direct involvement of the family so that

the overweight child and his or her
parent cooperate as a team,

The child benefits from the full sup-
. portiveness oflhe family to achieve the
hoped-for-weight loss and maintenance.
THIN Kids has a hidden benefit: working
as a unit can bring the family even closer
together in many ways. Also, the child is
not a small /adult; his interests,
motivations,, and needs are different
from those of an adult and are regarded
as such. . • •

For years now, the THIN Kids method
has. been successful in teaching
youngsters 7 to 17 how to lose and
maintain weight.

12-week course : > ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ^ ^
"Income Tax Form

P r e p a r a t i o n " and
"Dynamics of Tax-
Advantaged Investment"
courses will be conducted
by Union County College in
September, according to
Dr. Leonard T. Kreisman
of Wcstfield, vice president
for academic affairs.

The IZ-week tax form
preparation course will be
offered at two locations: at
the Cranford Campus on
Mondays and Thursdays
from 9 a.m. to noon
beginning Sept. 8 and at the
I l i R Block office at 309
South avenue in Westfield,
on Tuesdays and Fridays
from 7 to 10 p.m. starting

J
Selected instructors from

II & R Block will teach the
course. Individuals who
complete the course

satisfactorily -may earn
extra money as tax con-
sultants. '

No senior cit izen
registration will be ac-
cepted for this course, AH
registration is through
Union County College.
Tuition is $175.

"Dynamics, of Tax-
Advantaged Investment"
will meet on the Cranford
Campus for six consecutive
Tuesdays from 6:10 to 8:10
p.m. beginning Sep. 27.
This course will explain
Various structures and
mechanics of tax-
advantaged investment
vehicles and the various
meth6ds~which should be
used to determine their
suitability in terms of risk,
reward and the bottom
line.

t
i

SAFETY FIRST!! JBtcycle Inspection*!}<* '
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I-KENILWORTH BIKE SHOP \
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PUT YOURSELF AT
THE HEAD OF

THE CLASS
with a

2 0 /O Discount* on

Cut& Blow
at-

Shear Sophistication
• Waxing • New Wave Styles
> Manicures • Permanent Waving
• Pedicures • Color

Nexxus Products
MMWWIMMWWWMIAMMMMMM
*'V|illd for students 5-18 years ofage.

240MorrlsAve. OTfft OQOQ
Springfield ' 3/«f~«)0«9O

GET YOUR
LIONS
SHARE

of the

BACK
TO SCHOOL

4 Subject
Wide Rule
SPIRAL'
NOTE
BOOK
N . S 1.9S

bargains

89
Mead 1 Subject
70 Count
wide rule
spiral note book

2 for. 79'

3Subject -•'
College Rule
Spiral Note Book
W/6 pockets
RetU.95
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TRAIN TO BE A UGAL ASSISTANT AT AN ADULT SCHOOL NEAR YOU. 14.4
CEU CREDITS AVAILABLE THROUGH MONTCLAIR STATE COLLEGE CONTINU
M & « w m m « o B A TWESEMESTEB COURSE. . ^ •< ̂

Papecmite rafillable

ERASER
MATE

L L Filler Paper
WidaRulo
Rej.Jl,50

DAYTIME/EVEN;NCCLASSFS
« CONTINUING EDUCAIION COURSE IS BEING Off EREO

Wi ONE Of NORTH JERSEY'S FIRSX P»B«.EG«L SKIUS

• TRAINING GROUPS IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE

ADULT SCHOOLS LISTED BELOW
STARTING SEPTEMBER 1983

FOR INFORMATION AND REGISTRATION
CALL ?§P-4975

• Kittatinny Regional H.S. •Union H.S.
• Midland Park/Waldwick H.S. • Warren Counly H.S.
• North Plainfield H.S. • Wayne Hills H.S.

• Westwood H.S.
Scotch Brand Magic

Transparent 2 for
TAPE ,_
1/ror3/4" roll O l l V

Th« ARKADEE, INC. PARALEGAL SKILLS TRAINING

TMtr
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BINDER

ALL REG. $7.25 NOW $3.39
GALLOPING HILL DRUGS

SALE 8 25 9 7
1350 GALLOPING HILL RD
UNION
687-6242
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cou rsesscheduled
Five courses dealing with the ins and

outs of parenting children of different
ages are scheduled for the fall at the
Eastern Union County YM-YWHA,
Green Lane, Union,'

The instructors are Susan Maycock
and Marilyn Roll, co-founders of Family
Life Resources.

One "course. Is Your Job Hurting Your
Kids?, is one session and is being held
Wednesday Oct. 26, 7:304 p.m. It will
consider; How children fare in a dual in-
come family? Will motfier's absence hurt
the children? Now? Later? What are the
effects on children's behavior and
developritent? Can I make it work for my
children?-The cost of the course is $4 for
"Y" members; $6 non-members.

Another course deals with motherhood
and other career choices and is three
weekly sessions, starting Thursday, Nov.
3,9:15-10:45 a.m. Child care is available
at a nominal fee. Motherhood is only one
of the many careers open to women. It
can be pursued singly or in conjunction
with a career outside the home. This
series will help one evaluate: Do I want
both careers? Can I balance both work
and family? How can I find the right
niche for me?

The fee is fW members; $15, non-
members.

The tumultuous trying teens—A
workshop for parents is a three-session
course starting Wednesday, Nov, 30,
7:3<r-9 p^m. Suddenly one day the child we
felt we knew so well seems to be chang-
ing right before our eyes—one minute
still a child, the next, a mature young

d l t • : i :

• Living with the oppbsitional, am-
bivalent' and rebellious feelings of a
teenager, their testing and experimental
behavior, their, developing sexuality,
their growing independence and the com-
munication barriers that so often develop
all add up to a trying period for all involv-
ed; What can we as parents do to make
this stage of "identity seeking" easier
and more positive for ourselves and1 our
teenagers. " s

The fee for this courso is $10 members;
$15 non-members. .

There's a new baby in our house is the
title of another three-session course star-

ting Thursday, Oct. 13,at9:15-10:45,a.m.
Child care is available at a nominal fee.
Being a parent Is time-consuming, ex-
hausting, frustrating and joyous. Join
with other parents of infants in discuss-
ing the .adjustments to parenthood. The
overwhelming task of getting to know the

. baby and not always knowing what to do
for her/him; finding time 'or yourself
and" your partner; accepting yoi'rself in
your new role and developing new rela- ,
tionships are all subjects to be con-
sidered. The fee is $10 members; $15,
non-members.
- Toddler tactics—for parents of
children 18 months-'3 years starts Fri-

day, Oct. 14, 9:15-10:45 a.m. and extends
for three sessions. Child care is available
at a nominal fee. The walkcr-talker-
runncr-cortiedian-darling autocrat who
changes moods and behavior every five
minutes is a handful for any parent.

In this group, toddler behavior such as
tantrums, hitting, saying "no", ahd Ibil6t
training will bo considered. Discussed
will be ways to encourage growing in-
dependence while setting realistic and
fair limits on the toddler's behavior.

The fee is $10 members; $15, non-
members.

For additional information call Rcnce
Drell at the "Y", 289-8112.

o

Emergency medical training is offered
Union County College will offer three

emergency medical training courses in
tne fall semester.

.1. . ,

A four-credit .course, Emergency
Medical Training, (PMD-101) will be of-
fered at Cranford High School on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7 to 9 p.m.
for 16 weeks beginning Thursday, Sept. 1.,
Upon successful completion of the
course, the student is accredited by-the
New Jersoy State Department of Health
as an Emergency Medical Technician-
Ambulance.

A basic emergency medical training
courso will be offered on a non-credit
basis at the Cranford Campus on Satur-
days, beginning September 24 and conti-
nuing through January , 14, 1984. The
course also leads to accreditation as an

Emcrgoncy Medical Technician-
Ambulance.

In additin, a non-credit emergency
medical refresher training course will be
offered from Oct. 4 to Nov. 29 at New Pro-

. videncc High School. EMTs are required

to attend refresher courses every three
years to maintain their accreditation.

Additional information can be obtained
by calling Union County College's Admis-
sions Hot Lino at 272-8580 or the Division
of Continuing Education, 276-2600, exten-
sion 206.

Reading clinic slated at Kean
Persons of any age who have difficulty

reading may apply for enrollment in n.
reading clinic to be offered again this fall
at Kean College of New Jersey. "

Enrollment entails screening,
diagnosis and remediation. Dr. Lillian
Putnam, director of the clinic, said
parents may consult the clinic staff to
determine if a student may have a

reading disability. Some students, for ex-
ample, take excessive time to,complete
homework assignments because com-
prehension and general leading ability is
in need of improvement, she said.

Initial screening includes tests of men-
tal ability, vision and hearing. Further
information is available by calling 527-
2351.

Come back to school

KEAN COLLEGEOF NEW JERSEY

i
We take your future personally

Both graduate arid undergraduate courses are available In a
wide variety of fields. .

You can enroll for 2 courses day or evening classes at low
cost. • -

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 6 - Call now for more information
about your area of interest: 527-2397.

REGISTER at WilkirtS Theatre, near Morris Avenue, on one of
-the following dates. Tuition and fees due at registration.

GRADUATE COURSES
Monday, Aug. 29,3 to 6 P.M. and
Wednesday, Aug. 31,4 to 6 P.M.

UNDERGRADUATE COURSES
Wednesday, Aug. 31, TO A.M. to 6 P.M.

LATE REGISTRATION
Graduate and Undergraduate, Wednesday, Sept. 14,

10 A.M. to 6 P.M ($15 late feeT"

K ^ N COLLEGE
0FNEWJERSEY

Union, New Jersey' O7O83

"COLLEGE

HAIR CORE
UNISEX .
HAIRCUTTERS

A fantastic new concept in Hair
Styling serving the entire fami-
ly with the latest cutting and
styling techniques.

OUR EVERY DAY PRICES
SHAMPOO &

CUT

SHAMPOO
AND

BLOW DRY

SHAMPOO
STYLE CUT

AND
BLOW DRY

PANTENE
PLACENTA PERM

COLOR
1 PROCESS 8.00
2 PROCESS 16.00
FROSTING 25.00

LONG HAIR & CURLING IRON EXTRA

MON.FRI. 9:30-7 30
SAT. 9:00-5:00
SUN 9:00-2:L>0

NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

NO
WAITING

HAIRCORE UNISEX HAIRCUTTERS
2625 Morris Ave., Union 851-2525

E. H a n o v n r 428-9433 W o o d b r i d g o 6 3 6 1 8 1 8
OPEN Wayne 256-8932 Lodi 472-247-1

S U N D A Y Eatontown 542-8348



Open registratrpn slated at Kean
It's never too late to decide to go to col-

jlege. Whether you graduated from high
5 Ischool in June 1983 or June 1953, you can
g> {still begin your career by signing up for
< some courses during open registration at
| iKeanCollege'of New Jersey— c

_j

. g | The academic year gets underway
1 'Sept. 6, and non-matriculated
y undergraduate-students can walk In to
O tho Wilkins Theatre and register on Aug.
£ 31 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open registra-
u tion for graduate level courses is set for 3
2 to6p.m. Aug. 29.

Late registration • can be completed
from.10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sept. 14 for all
students. Dates for registration changes,
matriculated students,' freshmen
registration for those already admitted
and other details are spelled out in the
fall registration bulletin available from
the registrar's off ice. '' ,.

More than 11,000 undergraduate
students and close to 2,000 graduate
students are expected to be on hand-to
open the 1983-84 academic year-Kean's

_129th year of continuous operation.
7~ A group of more than 350 full-time pro-

fessors, supplemented by experts drawn
from major local industries, will teach
you in relatively small classes of 20 to 30
students.

Kean College recently added a Prime
2250 minicomputer to its complement of
computer systems. The Prime, computer
system purchase was intiated with a
$30,000 gift from the Alumni Association
under a special program made available
by the Prime Computer to four-year in-
stitutions of higher education. •

Kean initiated courses in computer
science in 1964 beginning with 11 math

majors. This year the college served
more than 1,100 full and part-time com-
puter science majors. There are approx-
imately 1.800 students tak|ng_comtHiter

Nine computer courses offered
. Nine non-credit courses and seminars.
in computer science will be offered In tho
fall session" brunlon County College's
continuing education program which
begins Sept. 19.

The courses are: "Understanding
. Computers," "Introduction to Data Pro-

cessing," "Developing Mathematical
Background for Computer Programm-
ing," "Computer Programming-COBOL ,
1," "Computer Literacy for Adults," and
"Understanding Computers for the
Hearing-Impaired.". '•» ' '

"Understanding Computers" will be
offered at four locations: at the Cranford
campus on Wednesdays from 6:10 to 8:10
p.m. and from 8;15 to 10:15 p.m., beginn-
ing Sept. 21; at the Scotch Plains Campus
on Tuesdays from 6:30 to 8:30 beginning
Sept. 20; at Elizabeth High School on
Tuesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. beginning
Sept. 20, and at New Providence High
School on JWgnduys_fB)ra_7_to_9--p.m-—

"Beginning Sept. 19.
The data processing course will be con-

ducted at Cranford High School on

Tuesdays from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. beginn-
ing Sept. 20. . . .

"Understanding computers for the
hearing-impaired" will also be held at
Cranford High School on Wednesdays
from7to9p.m. beginning Sept. 21.

All other courses will be offered on the
Cranford • Campus. "Developing
mathematical background for computer
programming" will meet on Mondays
from 6:10 to 8:10 p.m. beginning Sept. 19
and "Computer programming-COBOL'
1" on Thursdays from 6:30 to 9:30 star
ting Sept. 22.' "Computer literacy for
adults" will be conducted in three sec-
tions, on Tuesdays from 6 to 8 p.m. and
from 8 to 10. p.m. beginning Sept. 20, and
on Thursdays from 7 to 8 p.m. beginning
Sept. 22.

• In addition, UCCf will offer a, series of
comprehensive, concise workshops
directly specifically to managers who
either plan to use microcomputers or
who are currently using them in their
organizations. The workshops which will
run a full day, 9; 30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., with
a lunch break scheduled, are entitled
"The Microcomputer in the Workplace,"
Sept. 23, "VisicalcDdtabase," Oct. 7, and
!'Purchasing and Managing the Small
Business Computer," Oct. 21.

For registration information on any of
these computer courses call UCC, 276-
2600; extension 208or238.v

courses. , . . -
Although the. college opened in 1855 as

a teacher education school, less than a
third of today's students specialize in
education. Most are , in applied'
disciplines like computers and manage-
ment science, allied health and in the

' liberal arts program.,
Major study areas in the school of arts

and sciences include accounting, biology,
chomistry and chemistry physics, com-
puter science, earth science, economics,
English, fine arts, French, history,'
management science, mathematics,
medical records administration, medical
technology, music, nursing, occupational
therapy, philosophy and religion,
physical therapy, political science and
criminal justice, psychology, public ad-
ministration, social work, sociology and
Spanish. , - ' ,

The school of education offers early
childhood education, elementary educa-
tion, industr ia l technology ,
librarymedia, physical education,
speech'and hearing, special education •
Tor the handicapped, urban and outdoor
recreation, collateral teaching programs
and interdisciplinary" collateral pro-
grams. . •

To Publicity Chairmen:
J ^ j i k j t 5 o j n e _ h e l p _ i n preparing.

newspaper releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
Submitting News Releases."

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING AT DISCOUNT* PRICE-

KIPS
UNLIMITED

EXTRA
10% Off
ref. discounted

.. — — — — —
Use Our Convenient Layaway Plan

2725 Morris Avenue
Union 687-5678

For JTour "Future
COME SEE US!

Kipp Tozzi

At 2 Locations: '.". . ^ , '

13 NORTH AVE., E • CRANFORD •1272-5596
1879 MORRIS AVE. • UNION • 964-1426

, OPEN: Tues.-Sat.; Thuri. & Frl. Evenings \

|CK3<3<3<3<3<3<3<3<3<3<3<3<3<3<3<3<3<3<3-Q<3<3<3<?
QUALITY CHILDCARE

Battle Hill Center
2-5 years old

YMCA Center
3-5 years old

Preschool Enrichme
^ Classes

ENTER OUR BACK TO SCHOOL

SWCEPSTAKESANDWIN PRIZES

Five Points YMCA
201 Tucker Ave.
Union 688-9622

pp
recording artist, actor
recently on "All My Children," •
knows that his image
means a Jot. '; . •
That's why he chose PRIME CUT
HAIR DESIGN for.sH hjs hair nqeds

programs on rise at UCC
More than 900 students or nearly 10

< percent of Union County College's enroll-
ment have elected to major in one of
UCC's 12 health career programs.

Reflecting the urgent need for-trained
health professionals in the Union County
area, college students'are flocking to the
Health fields,, according to Dr. Theodore
Austin, dean of allied health programs
and coordinator of nursing.

"Health care systems are changing
dramatically, people are more concern-
ed about their medical problems .arid are
more sophisticated and intellectually
aware, the public is demanding better
and non-institutionalized care. This in
turn will give rise ta more community-
centered health programs concentrating
on good preventive medicine," Austin
said.

The 12 UCC health-related programs
mirror the gamut of allied health
careers. Some programs have been part
of the UCC offerings for more than 20
years, and several more recent additions
like radiography illustrate the College's
response to current community health
needs.

AH programs are implemented with
the cooperation of local hospitals, and
other health service agencies which pro-
vide clinic and practical learning ex-
periences for the enrollees in the various
programs.

In the fall '83 semester, the current
allied health career options arc: dental
hygiene, dental assisting, dental
laboratory technology, medical
a s s i s t i n g , — m e d i c a l — l a b o r a t o r y —
technology, medical records technology,
professional nursing, licensed practical
nursing, radiography, occupational
therapy assisting, physical therapy
assisting and respiratory therapy.

Biology' options are available for
students who plan to go on in medical,
.dental, pharmacy, veterinary, and other
health sciences. These students take ad-
vanced biology courses at UCC, which
transfer to upper-level schools of (heir
choice as they pursue tKeir medical and
scientific careers.

Of the 900 students in tho varied health-
career options, there wore approximate-
ly 425 full-time-studonts-and-475-part
time students In the spring '83 semester.
The largest enrollment is the profes-
sional nursing program which is offered
in conjunction with Elizabeth General
Medical Center (EGMC) and
Muhlenbcrg Hospital schools of Nursing.
There were nearly 500 students studying
for their nursing diploma from the
respective hospitals and their college
credit courses in English, psychology,,
sociology, biology, chemistry and other
elective courses at UCC. /•

Graduates of the cooperative program
are eligible to apply for/tno state
registered nurse licensureoxamination
and to enter baccalaureate nursing pro-
grams with advanced standing. This
cooperative program in professional nur-

sing has the largest nursing enrollment
in the state.,

Since "its inception in 1972, the
cooperative program in professional nur- -
sing has strived to include the latest
educational and modern health care con-
cerns in its curriculum, Austin said.
Along with other staff members he is
working on revisions that may provide a
shorter time-period for the professional,
nursing student to earn her/his associate
degree, and thus enter the health
employment area sooner or go on to com-
plete the caccalaureate program in two
years, with a total of four years of full-
time study.

The average time of B.S. nursing
studies is five years provided between
the county and state college in Union
County. Growing areas of employment
for professional and licensed practical

nurses include gerontology,- public
health, home care, outreach clinics and
hospice centers/

Catherine Helmick, coordinator of the
UCC Licensed Practical Nursing (LPN)
program, sees her 63 full-time students
and 68 part-time students finding
employment primarily in the above
listed areas, plus a high percentage will
continue to work in hospital care. The
one-year diploma program requires 1700
hours of study for. 52 credits for comple-
tion. .
? The three dental programs—Dental

-.Assisting, Dental Hygiene and Dental
Laboratory Technology—have, a total of
101 students enrolled on a full-time and

8
c

part-time baste. Tho Dental Laboratory
Program is the only one offered in New
Jersey.

Occupational Therapy, Physical
Therapy and Respiratory Therapy had
27,42, and 28 students enrolled in their

- respective areas of study in tho Spring
'83 semester. Each program requires
two years of full-timo study plus clinic _
experiences in the field. Wfany part-lime-^g
students take a longer time-period and -
adapt their programs to their personal
needs. Most" graduates of the three
therapy programs. find employment in
clinics, private, institutions, hospitals,
extended care facilities and often can

. visit patients in a home/care situation.

v :., r:

Green Lane
Child Development Center

-attheYM-YWHA

FOR
BACK TO SCHOOL
HUSH PUPPIES
ALL-TIME
FAVORITES.

HUSH PUPPIES
Comfort Is our Style

Store Hours
9:00i.m.&OOp.m. Mon.Fil.

10:00i.m.-6:00p.m. Sit..

JACKSON
SHOE MART

5«0 Rt. 22 Hillside
688-6091

TH€ VniL-D€flN€ SCHOOL
Where caring faculty are dedicated to the
academic development of your son or daughter.

Coeducational Kindergarten through 12th grade.
Places available for qualified students for 1983-
1984.

Upper School _ students learn
to write effectively and compute accurately;
unique exposures in art, music, science,
drama, dance and physical education.

Middle School / —Strongtraditional
curriculum with special-language arts and
study skills prog/am to improve reading and
writing.

chool - Excellent foundation
in all fundamentals taught by creative faculty.
Pull day Kindergarten challongo.

Inquiries are invited: 232-5502
Woodacres Drive, Mountainside, N.J. 07092

m^nJ? »
BETTE WHITE DANCE CENTER

1634 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood

NEED CHILD CARE?
We offer an all-day prograjn forwnrWiif families. W days - partial weeks also
available. Infants.- Pre-Schoolr After-Kindergarten - flfler School.

Open 8:00 AM 5:30 PM
Sens breakfast and a hot lunch. SUte Certified • Experienced Teachers.
Sliding Fee Scales if eligible.

Call DEBBIE BLUM
289-8112

i^Zk*

REGISTER NOW
FOR FALL CLASSES

CALL 761-7236
Studio Registration Sept. 15th & 16th 4-7 PM

Brochure Upon Request .



offers
The VaU-Deane School begins its!

second year in its Mountainside campus
on Woodacres Drive next month. The
small, coeducational day school has
classes from kindergarten through the
ttth grade emphasizing an academic
college preparatory program as well as
unique exposures in art,'music, drama,

1 dance and physical education.
.One of the major attractions of VaU-

Deane, according to its headmaster,
Ralph J. Scozzafava, is "VaU-Deane's
smallness. VaU-Deane has 180 students
withiqne class of each from kindergarten
through high school with no class, larger
than 17 students and many slightly
smaller. Students fell they know each
other and are know by faculty and ad-
ministration. This is very important to
them in an educational environment. We
are a family helping one another to grow,
develop and learn together.

"The value of smaller schools is once
again important to educators, parents
and students,", he added. "The im-
personality of large schools and colleges
cannot be handled by the majority of our
younger people especially in middle and
upper, school. They want to know that
faculty truly understand them, care
about them, and have the time to work

with them and help them.
"This is where VaU-Deane's sjrength

lies, Other institutions may have largers
campuses, more facilities, programs and
courses but VaU-Deane's strength is in
its. human. relationships, the healthy
interaction between students, faculty
and parents.

"The discussions stirred by the release
of the report on education pblrito out
among other things that largeness,
anonymity, the single teaching strategy
of instructors talking, student listening
has had a detrimental effect on education
in recentyears.
"We, at VaU-Deane have never had that
problem nor will we in the future,"
Scozzafava concluded. For more in-
formation, call 232-5502.

Open house
Eleventh and 12th graders and their

parents are invited to attend a free lrt-'.
troductory session and open house for the
SAT preparatory course at the YM-"
YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northfleld Avenue, West Orange, on
Tuesday, Sept. 6,7:30 p.m. ' .

For further information, call Jill
Rothstein at 736-3200, ext. 542.

STUDENTS AT WORK-Stud»nt» at tn* Vall-DMM School In Mountainside participate
in turning exerciw. School, it entering its second year on its Mountainside, campus a t '
Woodacres Drive.

Attend your
house of worship.

The Children's Weight Loss qinlc
"The complete.educational weight loss program
that teaches overweight young people (ages 7 to
17 years) how to eat a balanced diet and how to
increase activities to lead a healthy life."

! "Livingston • Union eWoodbrldge
NJHUDOUAKTCM: 201-880-1717
2165 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ 07083

Think
Of Us When

You Think Of

Hair
Skin &
Nail Care

Back To School
Specials:

TENAX
| 100ml MOml .

' r.UII $5.95 reUil $14.95

Arnold' Arnold
50

PRO
CURLING IRON

arnold beauty supply co.
715 Boulevard, Kenilworth

241-0300

A.y\.\ SALAMANDER SHOES
1060 Springfield Aw. Inrington Center

STEVENrKANErttttST-
IRVING KANEFSKY, D.D.S.
18 E.WESTFIELD AVENUE

RQSELLE PARK, N.J. 07204

FAMILY DENTAL CARE

EMPHASIS ON ORAL HYGIENE

AND PREVjENTATlVE CARE

NON-SURGICAL PERIODONTICS

NEW PATIENTS WELCOMED

WEEKEND AND EVENING APPOINTMENTS
EMERGENCY SERVICES

OtNTAL INSURANCE PLANS WELCOMED

CALL
245-9463

MASTERCARD* VISA

MAPLEW00D GYMNASTICS
& DANCE ACADEMY

PRESENTS 1983 - AGES 2 THRU ADULT
GYMNASTICS

PROGRAM
Uneven Bar*
Balance Beam
Vaulting
TrantpoUne/Mfnl-
Trampollm

• Tumnibig'on Regulation
Spring Board Mat

SMALL CLASSES
STUDEMT/TEACHErt

RATIO 8:1

PERFORMING
ARTS

PROGRAM
•Pra-Sdnai

• Jan

•Tip

CMM U A (yamNct OMy AMI.
OmtfMAnNalm.

Roglstrstlon:
Sapt.9lt10
10AM-5PM
Sept. 18* 17
10AM-BPM

•937 SpriftQltaM Avfl)< MiptowoOd

IJBACK TO SCHOOL SALE
• All Service
• All Service

Parts
• All Accessories, Current

Retails

ALL 10 SPEED BIKES IN

2559 Morr is Ave., Union

Youth Institute to begin 9th
The Youth Institiie at.Temple Beth

Ahm in Springfield will begin its ninth
year on Monday. Sept. 12. The program
has undergone numerous changes, but
the basic philosophy has remained the

same, meaningful, quality Judaic
education for post Bar and Bat Mitzvah'
students. Goals are directed toward a .
more enlightened; positive, thinking
young adult. • •

Businesses sought
for intern programs

Gary R. Schader, coordinator , for
student internships in the department of
economics, management science and
accounting -at Kean College of New
Jersey, is seeking companies that would
like to give students an opportunity to
gain practical business experience.

Students who will be available for the
internships will be juniors or seniors.
They will work a minimum of eight hours
a week for 15 weeks. No direct com-
pensation is solicited for the work thoy
do.

They will be supervised both by a.

White Dance Center
slates registration

The Bette White Dance Center at 1634
Springfield Ave. in Maplewood will hold
classes beginning Oct7 iTKegistration i i ~
being held daily by telephone on Sept. Is
and 16,4-7 p.m. .

All those "Interested in dance coun-
seling should call 761-7236 and 762-0326.
"AlsoT a brochure wllFbe mailed upon *
request.
The dartco center offers training in all
phases of the performing arts.

SHOES

TO SCHOOL SINCE

1893

• • • • • and VtScmflSluts
has gone along with them since
1958. Over the years the incom-
parable pairing of FOOT TRAITS
arid Pedicraft Shoes has assured
the mothers of this area that their
children are getting the ultimate
in fit, styling and value.

We will be open on
' Wednesday, A u g . 3 1 ,

Monday, Sept. S ( Labo r Day)
and Wednesday, Sept. 7

(CloMdl<KHol,Da(i,S.p'-8>9
Thursday t Fild>r)

25 W. Westfield Ave.
RoMllePark 2410088

classifieds 8

company representative and a faculty
advisor. Students who participate in the

. intern program must apply at the
college. Their records will be reviewed
and they will be interviewed by two
faculty members and the company prior
to placement.

During a two year pilot intern
program, a' total of "-14 students were
placed In a variety of businesses in-
cluding retail, market research, com-
puter programming, real estate, direct
sales and cost accounting. One student
analyzed a questionnaire, while another
prepared a brochure as part of their,
duties. • -

As a result of their work, two of the 14
students were offered positions with the
companies in which they interned when
they were graduated.

The companies that have participated
~~in the program have ranged from single

proprietorship offices to multi-million
dollar conglomerates, such as the
Prudential Insurance Company of
America, Cranford, to C.R. Bard, Inc.,

—MurrajrHill-
Persons interested in giving these

students an opportunity during the fall
semester are requested to contact
Schader, at 527-2238 or 527-2390.

Classes are a repository for the
ingestion and exchange of ideas. The
classroom is the forum, and respect for
individual opinion is valued. Students
learn that Judaism offers many options
and has relevance in 20th century society
as it did thousands of years ago.

The program is ~ not limited to the
classroom; it is a mobile school that
believes in giving students as many
Judaic experience as possible. The ninth
grade geneology class visits Ellis Island
and the Statue of Liberty.

Grandparents who entered the U.S. via
Ellis Island are encouraged to return
with their grandchildren, an experience
not gleaned from books. The 10th grade

visits a Mikvah in conjunction with their"
study of Jewish married life; the 11th
and 12th grades participate in rap
sessions with clergy representing
various faiths.

The eighth grade whose course of study
is the Holocaust participates in com-
munity H6I6caust observances and visits
a second generation meeting to further
understand the problems and issues
confronting children of survivors.
Weekend retreats with other synagogue
high schools are part of a continuing
attempt -to broaded our student's
awareness and experiences in the Jewish
sphere of influence.

For additional information, call Ruth
C. Gross, director, 37G-0539.

Formerly of
TopoVs Optical Fashions

Short Hills Mall.
Short Wits

(All work done
on premises)

SIGHT IS YOUR GREATEST
GIFT, TAKE CARE OF IT

Fashion Eyoware Including A Largo Selection Of:

' Childrens Corner • Young Adults • Reading Glasses

Ideal Professional Park
2333 Morris A venue
Building A, Suite 13
Union, New Jersey 07083

(201J687-422C

Ml type* of eytdus repairs

and tinting of plallc lenses

art done on Ihe premise.

Personal service and atten-

tion will be given to all ?i

Uenls. Mr. Bayuk is looking

forward to seeing you soon

CHERNEY
DANCE STUDIO

Our 27th Year

Fall Registration
NOW!

• Ballet • Tap • Toe • Jazz
• Aero/Gymnastics • Hawaiian
• Tahitian • Aerobic and

PreSchool Classes

Ages 3 to Adult

SPECIAL CLASSES
FOR TEENAGE &

—ADULT BEGINNERS

''Our students have performed with
the Radio City Music Hall Rocketles"

REGISTER NOW
BY PHONE!
687-6961 688 4664

599 Chestnut St., Union

(near 5 points)

ESSEX COUNTY COLLEGE'S DIVISION
OF BUSINESS CAN HELP YOU.

Degree, Transfer and Certificate Programs
• Accounting
• Business Administration
• Business Career
• Development
• Business Computer

Programming
• Business Education

• • Computer Science
• Data Processing

Programming & Operations
• Information Science

• Medical Secretarial Studies
• Office Careers
• Operational Accounting
• Real Estate ̂
• Retailing
• Saturday Seminars for

Minority Entrepreneurs
• Scientific Computer

Programming
• Secretarial Studies
• Word Processing

- APPLY NOW! CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 7
Bilingual Courses — Day. Evening. Saturday Classes - Low Tuition
. Convenient Location - • - -

' issex County College

COUNTV I
COLL6Q61

Essex County College
lrtlv»r»lty Avanu*. Urn, 6103

iwork, N«w J«fi«y 07103

for morm Information call. L

(201)877-3100 I
303 University Ave. •

Newark, New Jersey 07102 |

Addr - l l

City Stat«

Phona Zip _

PUat * land Inlo. on ... L
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SALE STARTS TODAY!

TO-SCHOOL
I

JEANS iBRUSHED
SWEAT
SHIRTS

#
TO SCHOOL CELEBRATION

Variety of styles,
colors & stripes
In sizes S-M-L.

PREWASH
DENIMS & CORDS
Coida In 18&aaull(ul colors.

STUDENT SIZES 25-30

ORIGINAL BLUE
DENIMS & CORDS

' ADULT SIZES 27-40

3/4 SLEEVE
BOAT NECK
T-SHIRTS

CORD
DENIM
JEANS iTho most comfor-

table top to wear
Uh_|aans...slzes—

S-M-L.
MERQNA STYLE

TOPS
nasoneo First Quality m
and some hard to find #
Imperfections. Buy for
School nowl...
Valuel

SWEATER
JACKETS

MERONA STYLE

PANTS
BOYS & GIRLS

BUCK DENIM
JEANS
Sizes 8-16LUREX

SHIRTS
WORLD FAMOUS

GIRLS FASHION
• BAGGIES

• TROUSERS
Sizes 7-14

CELEBRITY
BY LOVABLE

BRAS
"Savings Day DENIM

& CORDS
BAGGIES
TROUSERSSWEATSUIT1,

Smartly styled
with stripe con-
trasting. Many
colors. -

Denlrrts and cords^ ^ S -
In many colors. If
perfect up to $36.WESTERN STYLE

SHIRTS PACKAGE OF 6

SPORT SOCKS

AST BRliNSWlCKfl ATLANTIC CITY

Route I I
(MUM M Dan Etd*'i)

OPEN DAILY

I 10 AM to 9 PM
SAT 10 AM to 8 PM
SUN-11 AM to 5 PM

TOMS RIVER FREEHOLD

(ottRteTschanck Rd.)
OPEN DAILY

10 AM to 9 PM
SAT. 10 AM to 8 PM
SUN, 11 AM 10 5 PM

SOMERVILLB

170 Rout* 22 EM
OPEN DAILY -

10 AM la 9 PM
SAT. 10 AM Ip 7 PM

SUN. 11 AM TO 5 PM.I

201J25-M70

PENNSVILLE

OPEN DAILY
9:30 AM to 9 PM

SAT. 9:30 AM to 7 PM
SUN. 11 AtTlo 5 PM

I0M7MO7O

WOOOBRIOGE if HAMILTON SO

iSWpV
M . i W U.8PM
SUN. 11 AM to 5 PM

J01-MM2M

Bradleiw Plaza
(R| 9 & Wist Pom) Rd)

HamHton Ptazf]


